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STORYBOOK PARADE! IIP
Big Springwill bein galaarray and holidaymood Friday for that's the big day when
Santacomes town.He'll bepaying his annua1 pre-Christm- as visit, andwants greetall his
friends,young andold, ashe paradesas the centralfigure acolorful processionstarting
3:30 p. m.

An addedfeatureof theparadewill be the "Storybook Pageant," which Big Spring and
Howard Countyschool pupils will appearin festivecostumes portray famed charactersof
the fairy tales and thefunny papers. There'll benovel andpicturesquecostumes see . . .

there'll be fun . . . there!ll be music . . . there'll be Christmasdisplays to see . . . and of course
there'll be Santahimself! . . . Young and old are invited to seetheparade,greetSanta. . . and
then look at the many Christm as values be found in Big Spring stores,all
dressedup andstockedespeciallyto pleaseWestTexasfolks!

REMEMBER THE DATE:
FRIDAY, DEC. 8

FreeCandy

Santa will have hundred and hun-
dred of pound of candyto distribute
to the young folk Just ft reminder
that-- hell be back to ee them Christ-
maswith mora gift. There'll be candy
enough for all and lt' all Free!

4 f' ' "''

PrizesFor Schools
Classes and other group 'from Dig
Spring and Howard County cchools
will compete In colorful "Storybook
l'arade" with totul of (60 In prize
going to the most novel and mot

costume. Frizes) for. classes
and for Individual!
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REMEMBER THE TIME:

AT 3i30 P. M. --SHARP

4

SeeSarifah

Friday

outstanding

SpecialValues
Big Spring-- store am well prepared
for the gala occasion of Santa'
On display, In greater volume and va-
riety than ever before, Christmas mer-
chandise and gift suggestions tliat
will please everytype of shopper Spe--i
clal value everywhere,
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, 10-Day-O

;

losing
For Schools

Schools of Biff Spring and How

ard county will enjoy a full 10-d-

hpllday .during th Christmas sea-

son. -
Big Spring trustees previously

announced that city school would
'.t6cc8 'at 4 p". m. on December 21
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and reconvene at 8 . M. on Jan. 2,
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Anns Martin, oounly superinten
dent ald that rural schools would
observe Identical holiday date for
Christmas.

Seldom have schools experienced
longer holiday seasons during tho
Yuletlde. One notable exception
was two years ago when city
schools got an extra week while
foundation work for the east wing
of the high school building were
reinforced.

Not only will teachershave am
ple time to reach theirhomes and
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"A modern electricroaster stand is
ono of those gifts for a
person. It is a gift of new oase in cooking
and w, flavor 1o foods.

--fr
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now
eloctric
a prac-

tical gift that
will bo

many

havo a' lengthy, visit, but children
also will have two Important shop
ping uays to ao ins snopping wmen
they generally delay to the last
Moreover, the will have a- full
week in which to enjoy their
Christmasgifts.

Hair OrnamentsOn
The List Of Gifts

Gone are the days when a girl
curled her hair, combed It, and
went off to a dancefeeling shewas
ready for tho evening. If she
doesn't havo anything In her hair
In the way of on ornament these
evenings, she looks positively bare.

Gold nnd sliver bows that fit
llko tho old fashioned barrettcs,
come In pairs or singly and fit
cither in the back of the hair or
on cither side over tho cars.

More claborato decorations arc
studded with rhlncstonesand black
velvet bows have glittering pins In
tho center. These arc Mo. 1 for
most young girls' must list.

Snoods that have been under
going a revival recently havo gone
gaudy but nice in silver and gold
mesh that cither fit llko Juliet caps
or cover the ends of the hair as
well.

some or tno ornaments arc
pinned on combs that slip In the
hnlr and are easy to manage. But
comb, pin, or snood, glittering
fashion has gone to our hcadc
headsthese nights and the result!
arc swell.

The human heart docs less work
when the individual hasbeen stand-
ing for a time than
when he is at rest.

50c
ON

ALL

Purchase

Spring Arriving Included

123 East
Third
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Valuable COUPON
WORTH

SHOES

TOBY'S

Reddy Kilowatt cn help
the question of '.'what to Christ-

mas. Just look the many electrical
below and see many

practical and useful gifts that will be ap-

preciated all year just the thing for
Christmas.

auto-
matic

is

appro-ciate-d

considerable
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HousecoatsReach

mre SM

TheEIegantStage
Housecoatsstartedout modiitly

several years ago made of cotton.
gingham," and lawn but they have
reached such elegance this year
that It la better ask first, "is It
a housecoator an eveningwrap!

Some are made of quilted satin
and one that looked good enough
to cat Is of quilted poach
flowered satin with sV peach taf-
feta lining. Another Is of white
with a pink and cluster of
flowers, lined in white taffeta. The
coats would perfect for a brldo
or someone with a lot of lounging
time on their hands.

Others,a llttlo more on the prac-
tical side, are mado of hcaVy satin
and one noted especially was of

padded shoulders and tho sleeves
were stitched to match tho' iapcls.
Tho skirt has six and a half yards
of material in it and even if our
lounging consists of resting while

for the bath water' to" ru'ri,
you can do It elegantly In this'robe".

it is. not vcr cxpcn:
slvc.

Chenille robes, in mouth-wat- er

ing pinks, blues greens cdn
oo found In town and as prac-
tical as they arc pretty. Bedroom
shoes, cither low heeled or plain or
high heeled and fancy, match the
robes in color and style.

To make a complete outfit, silk
pajamasand nightgowns are made
to contrast with the robes. With
tho pink robC3, bluo satin pnjamat
with pink buttons and edetner arc
suggestedand iogether they make
an outfit

Valued at
$2.99 and Up

Good On Of One Pair ShoesOnly

Neio Shoes, Daily,
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A 'Lady LotikWill Be The
For Coiffures At Holiday Parties;
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coiffure.
Up nnd Up holiday

3y BKTTY CLAIiKK
AP Feature 'Service Writer

Every hair will be in place at
smart holiday gtaherings.this year.

For we, tho women,- - gradually
are relearning all thesq little fine
points about taking care of our
coiffures. ..fine points wo haven t
taken seriously since wind-swe-

bobs blew in. we re beginning to
realize the Importance of having
that "lady look."

Eouls, dlrectof of the Ameiican
Hair offers two
coiffures to conform to our new
demands.

In one, which he calls the up
and Up. a part begins almost at
iront center and Is drawn back
sharply to tho right. Tho hair at
the left rises in a lusciously-wave-d

crest and ends in a large,
wave and a big curl' swirl-

ed almost directly above the nose.
The sides arc shadow-wave- d. Long,
loosely-curle-d strands criss-
crossed low in back a particularly
becoming treatment if your hair
tends to be scragglyat the nape.

The other coiffure Is designed
for those who have smooth hair
lines. The same terracedwaves
used In front. All along tho sides
those waves terminate in soft.
sculptured curls, matched In back
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Look Over This List
for the Things You
Would Like to Give

$1 to $2

Tbl Limp
W.ll Ump

TooUr
Iron

Percolator
Haattng Pad

Slocking Dryar
Decorative Lamp

$2 to $5
Table Lamp
Waffle Iron

Percolator
Toaster

Iron

Floor Lamp
Healing Pad

Electric Clod

$5 to $8
Table Lamp
Waffle Iron
Floor Lamp

Toailar
Egg Cooler
Heating Pad
Eleerrlo Clock

, Decorative Ump

ELECTRIC TOYS FO
CHILDREN

Novelty Lamp
WeeirUr Train'

Heetrle iteve
Bectrls Iron

Beclfta Mtf
HaaltU AirpUas

WeoJburalngKit
Haclrlt Caiter Set
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3. Curls
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in the back crlss--

by a spiral of similar curls made
from the ends of the hair that rises
smoothly from the nape.

Among "lady look" coiffures I've
seen recently was one I viewed
from Dehind tho box whoro a
Chilean beauty sat tho opening
night of the horse show in Mndl
son Square Garden. The hair was
brushed neatly away and up from
tho ears In back and folded under,
creating a pompadoureffect which
was topped by a small black velvet
bow. Loose, but carefully arranged.
curls In front gnvo tho brunette
South American the appearanceof
being quite tall, although I realized
when she stood up she actually was
very tin.

Jackets,Robes

Please'Him'
If it irks you to see your hus-

bandsit around in his shirt sleeves
in the evening while resting up
from the day's labors, give him a
smoking jacket or silk robe. These
are made so fancy and in so many
different styles this year that even
the most persnickety male could
find one to suit him.

Some arc short and come about
the same length as the suit coat.
They are of silk with satin lapels
and are solid colors as well as
stripped. A fringed belt holds them
together and they are equipped
with twp toomy pockets.

Some of tho robes aie silk and
some arc wool and one of the
stores is advertising pajamasto go
with these full-lengt- h robes. This
same store, risking its ail, has
agreed that whether your man Is
second only to a Singer midget or
whether all his friends call him
Slim, they can fit him in all kinds
of clothes that will be long enough,
short enough, wide enough and
still stylish.

If he likes to put on his smoking
jacket and have a pipe before get-
ting dressedfor dinner, the stores
aro offering tobacco jars on at-
tractively carved bases that hold
racksfor as many pipes as he owns.
Tho bowl Is equipped with a clay
top that can be moistened and
keep his tobacco from drying out,

There are also cigar and cigar-
ette lighters that come on a case
tliat hold two packagesof cigar-
ettes In sliding drawers. The case
is finished in onyx and fhe lighter
is one of the. most famous made.
These are just as handy in an of-
fice as they are in a homeland
make looking for matches

Potato growers found 1939 one
of the dileat years on record.

There is one truck for every sev-
en families In the U. S.

l jam
Shopand

SAVE
at Toby'g

. 123 East

2. Tho right-han- d part slants,
back.

ThereAre Many
ternsTkt Will

PloacoTU Man-
Buy him a new shirt. He won't

regret your decision to do so. New
dusty pastels arc shown in a fine
variety of attractive patterns
Smart new madras, broadcloth anc
cheviots are styled for tho present
with smart round point, wide
spread, tab, button down and reg
ular collars. He will be pleased
with these new 1940 shirts!

Matching socks to suit colors lr
easy. The now varieties offcrct
this season show new color blende
that go well with any combination
Whether It's a staid black docket;
silk, a sporty plaid anklet design,
or fine rib and plain wool com-

binations all local stores show
them for gifts to men hard tc
please.

Popular gift is the wool or sill:
muffler or scarf. The silks bil
shown in rich Jacquards, paisleys
and solid shades. Wools show i

new smooth finish and are roundc
out with rich color patterns In
plaids, stripes and squares. Match
lng sets in plain and rib wool arr
now to be had with fine fitting
gloves and rich warm mufflers.

Leather gloves are most popular
Fine pigskin in new tones, smoiith
mocha and grained leathersIn sec
ond and third places. Capcskin
and goatskin aro popular noveltv
leathers,and also very strong. All
local merchantsdisplay fine gloves
lor either dress or sports wear.

Combination knit and lcathci
sweater-jacket- s are a popular gift
ior any man. New colors and
novelty weaves make them choice
gifts.

flHT.

208 Main
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BftBy Grand PianoBuilt
Iit.PockctbuieMpuc.

.AUQUIPPA. Ps. (UP) A

model baby grandVplano Is beklt
.instructed.'"here by dairies ItlgettL,

A sparotlmo project of myouia
the,mlnlnluro piano I 6 8--4 inches
long: and 4. 4 Inches wide, Al-

ready under''construction for ono
f years, ,thb Instrument

U achcdulod for playing condition i 'i

In another six months, i)

Tho 2yeat-ol- d atccl mill car-pent-or

has Installed a keyboard ot
28 keys, tho whlto ones being "one--,

eighth of an Inch In width .nnd
tho black koys measuring

of an
Itlvettl Is a private piano teach-

er and has composed 'three
(

marches. '
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The new 1940 need no
no ground. Jnt

plug in anywhere anil piny
Come in . . . see tho many hlg-val-

Anniversary Special, in-

cluding this powerful American
nnd Foreign

Hnndiomo
cabinet. Built,
to receive Tel

Sound... the IFJro- -

hit Wayl

with

Built-i- n Super
Aerial

Phllco
outside aerial,

180XF. Electric

evision

Phone 261 211 Main

Give the Family

PRACTICAL GIFTS!

and You'll Find Them tit

Kimlicrliu's

Peter'sAll-Leath- er

SHOES
What could In-- more practical tlinn a round of Peter's

Shoes for every member of the fumlly? They are nlivnyn ap-
preciatedand appropriate . . and when von give them, 'juu'rc
giving something both practical and beautiful.

Complete . . . Netcent Styles . . . for
Women and G voicing Girls

$2,95 to $395
Peter'sChildren's Shoes

$95 to $95
Get the Best In ShoesAt Moderute Prices At

E. B. KIMBERUN SHOE STOP,

OurChristmasQift To You!

ThisCOIipOllworth
ON THE PURCHASE

, OF ANY

StreetDress

Bit Spring

SPORT DRESS OR COAT
Yalued atf3.8aridUp . . GoodOn Purchaseof One

' Garment Only? ,

frMf&AeM IlBCtTlIC SJB'-V"rC-
fi C M

i

Inch.

PHILCO180XF

System'

I

CARNETT'S
'

Stock Men,

Big Spring,
Texas.

i!
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SecttTtlined Colorful
;$iirniture Makes Tfie
JdtealGift For Home ,

'Horacmber when on overstuffed
divan with two easy chairs to
natch wan the cqulpmont of 'moat
avcrago ,AmcrIcan,,l.omcflT ycll," it
Isn't. 80 anymore, accordfng to the
newest display of furniture tn Big
spring tms Christmasseason.

Tho latest and newest In furnl--
- turo Is a. sofa,or divan with odd
. challis to contrast rather ttinh to

matcli. Tho divans, liavo lost their
6vor-fe- d look these days, too, and
aro moro of a streamlinedvarloly.
incy como in light colors with
satin stripes and tho extra chairs
nro nioro dccoratlvo although still
comfortable, .

aro nows In
'furniture and many aro reproduc
tions of 18th century designs.
jincreis trend(toward Chlppen-ualo'an-d

Victorian eras and, the
woods aiie'4blld,'Tnahogany, walnut
arid maple. "

,

For novelty JnTfurnlture, there is
-- tho .chair" that Is equipped with a

wooden panelon each of the arms.
In "cdmforlobltf position at tho end
of .each arm la n, cloverly concCalod
nshtrayjarid the illvans repeat tho

f tray on lelther side. No loncer c'An
. - friend husbandhave an excuso for

- ppunng asneson ,tne rioor.
' fining Novelty

' tl In hle ago, of. crowded quarters

lecturers have put away tho din
ing room taoio with tho scaling
room for six or eight but they
havo brought forth something to
tako its place. It la a table that
when folded up, looks Uko a writ
ing desk or end table. It fits
against tho wall and can bo used

W)

BraHdsr

It

.t

for various purposes. But If some-
one comes to call and stays' for
dlnnor, tho.tablo will unfold to seat
four,, people and If the crowd la
larger. It Is , equipped to havV)

leaves, put" In,and can bo -- made
largo enoughfor eight or ten.per-
sons. " " "' i4

Olio of tho cqmlo strips Used to
feature tho efforts of ono.of jli
characters to" hold on lo his, olcU

fashioned rocker.' Tho women of
tho family buffoted It about 'from
room to room but ho always ended
up rocking back nnd
forth- - although sometimesho had
to tako to tho yard or tho porch.

Such 'comfort'minded persons
can relax now for 'ths'; nowest
anglesin rockersareprotty enough
to bo in the front room,and stylish
onoughto pleaseanyone Tho'y nro
made on a base with no "rocker
ends'to stick but and trip, tho .un
wary. They are upholstered ih
any material desiredand, comblno
comfort with style.

Bedroom furniture this' year.Tias
a new addition In bleached,walnut,
mahogany, oak and maplo. The
bleached wood Is lighter in. color
and fits into bedrooms of lighter
woodwork and decoration. The
wood seemssatin soft to tho touch
and tho legs are fluted and m6rc
on tho 18th Century stylo design.

Sets of bedroom furniture com-
bine tho vanity, bed, chest and
bench and tho beds are cither twin
or single ones.

Tho of Canadais es-

timated at 11,105,000.
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DOLLS
Dresse4

$1.98
These beautiful babies have opening and closing eyes
with lovely long lashes, tiny white teeth, cunning cry-

baby voices! Their soft, plump bodiesare fully clothed
even real rubber stockingsand

Their sweet organdie dresses with hand-sew-n button
and their pretty trimmed with

dainty lace and ribbon!

All for Bed - SheCriesand

BABY DOLLS
A pretty baby doll all ready for bed
hi her flannelette suit with xssv gfa
slide fastenerand hood! ShehaslongH &JB j&K
lashes, pretty teeth! I e M

BOTTLE TOT'
LAYETTE AND CASE

A life-lik- e baby that sleeps, drinks
from bottle and wets diaper! sk am
Has a complete layette and a travel J UR IK
casefor funl 1 j? &

'Vmmmrfmm
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TOILET
GOODS

SET
Nationally Advertised

10c to 50c

triumphantly

population

GRAND VALUESI

Exquisitely

Ready Sleeps

Mechanical Train
With 10 Track Sections

real sparks! Box and
tank cars, gondola, cabooose, fmor er cars! $ UU

Men'sSox
Something they get everyyear?Yes, and

they, always appreciate. Men
don't 'too many sox!

15c to 25c

SEE

SANTA

CLAUS

FRIDAY!

r. a
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SmartIteins
FomwIInTiie

letfsStores,,
Tho parade',of gifts, for .men

reads tight into tho crowded and
busy aisles ot'locaf stores., There
gift, seekers g nnd 'buy
lng tho grandest- assortment' of
clothing gifts to plcasd tho man.of
every- age, (Shopping is rpndcicas-Tev- L

thlss year because'of tho "wide
assortments new ah-d

economical prices- .- YomenA-Wll-l

flndjlt a'dollght to .buymcn'slglf ts
this year, ,.r.gifts that aro bright,

nnil d.

Pajamas"and robes make a wef--
como gift, Tito popular trend this
year 14 to give sleeping garments
that .aro worm and comfortable,
flannelettes, brushed woven cot-
ton, brushed knits.... and light
weight .woolens aro the fabrics.
Tho colors and designs aro fea-
tured in now solid shades, as 'well
as popularplaid andcheck designs.
Other favorites are sateens and
broadcloths in a variety of plain
ana, mixca' patterns. Hoocs are
tailored for a bettor fit, and aro
featured in,,piped flannels,, bro-
cades and soft rayon mixtures. An
original gift', la tho long sleeved
sweat shirf"typo of p'ajama with
full-lcngt- & knitted cuff trousers.
This stilt is 'also furnished"with a
pair of warm wool box.

Knit UnderwearDeslrnblo
Tics that look well and tie well

aro nlways.pfeferr'cd by any man,
be ho ti.ojr.60: Sfikjs bestfor this,
but recent developments In wool
and worsted fabric mixtures arc
pushing the competition.

Popular new tlo fabrics ore Bilk,
end mohair, homespuns,
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A big selection brand new stor-
ies children! Some of books

over 400 pages! Colorful,
Illustrated covers.

JLaundry
4 Pieces
Clothes Phis 25c

..
Bra sHufNG Ida l Lyhm jic.li

stlMreel. WM twHHotihmta. M- -
Hn,;iM Mtfttaireti Fethpir Uiej
Biggest nveriM C the season
the new knitJJetf.,.,especially the
da elnvlllo model with Its effec-
tive 'strlpings and coldr

Pattorns show tendencies
toward smart new Jacquardedef-
fects, stripes',(horizontal biggest),
macclestields and figures: Al-
so featured"are smartnow diagonal
weaves that are dressed "with
a bit of 'loose end-fring-e, and
aesiraoio,xor flporuor wear.

Twin .Waffle Seta
Among" Appliance
Qift$eaftres'u
,t5Afri6ri'g('"lhVeleetrlcal-applianc-cs

that haVo been .producedthis year
and aro guaranteedto bo star per
formers In anybody's homo nro the
now" twin "waffle sets featured by
th'o local electric nppllonco stores.
,

' If --.you havo ever, had waffles in
your home ,nnd had to,sit and
watch somebno else consume'a

browned morsel .whllo
you languishedwith hunger.(whlle
waiting your turn, you will appro-clat- o

tho now style makes"two
waffles" at a time in the twin set

Fancy toastersthat have
tho danger of burned toast to
somethingmother used to do, are
also Christmas gifts to your,
homo with harmony.

Even tho electric Iron, washer,
lco box and other household utili-
ties aro streamlined andmodern
in appearancoand como ready for
.Christmas delivery with cellophane
wrappersand Christmasbows.

Tree, Climbing Too Much
For ForestryApplicants

NEWTON, Mas?, (UP) A civil
servlco examination on paper for
city forestry jobs is ono thing.

or you at the price pay.

STORYBOOKS

the 10c

J B

SantaJoins 'Storybook'
CharactersJfo,;A Qal&
Parade,Hetfe Priaay

. SantaClaus Is coming to town!, '..,...-.-. .,
Th6, chubbysnlnt, with his red suit, Whlto Whiskers and buislne

gift saclc,.will makohis first appearancoof the current Yulctldo'hero
Friday at SjSO p. m. when ho Joins In a "story book paradefeaturing

and children from Big Sprinjr and other schoolsof tho county.
c As In formcf years,8alnt NIclcU havo large quantity of candy

to glvd away to kiddies, and ho has expressed tho hope that, they will
help him by being orderly when tlme comes'to distribute tlio supply.

Tho"' Big Spring'band wlll be In tho parade und Invitations have
, been' ci(cndc'd't6 bandsat Conhonia, Stantonand Forsnn to partici-
pate. ""'

No Indication has been received ns to how many schools will bo in
; tlio'pnrado,butlocnl'

storessaidmany had bought supplies to prepare
i for tho, .event.

Frlzo will bo distributed on tho following basiswith
prizes to Big Spring schools'and to nil othorst

Most representative'crouD (depicting story book, fairy talccomlo
or 'other familiar charactersor $10 and $3 for first
onqplacesj school with largest of costumedparticipants bas-
ed on membershippercentage, 'most representativeIndividual, $5,
$3,Biidt2. ,'

Tho largest family marchlng'lntho paradeIn n body will draw a
$8 prlio, wltii tho runner-u-p getting $3 and tho third plnoo $J. Total
of prlzo Is $00. 'Tho route to be followed by tho parado Is as follows! '- -

Originateon Nolan south from E. 3rd street; theneo weston Tlilrd
to Runnels;Uicnco north to E. 2nd, theneo west to Main; thenco north
to First, thenco west to Scurry; then southto V. 2nd; thenco cast to

thencosouth to Third; thenco west to Gregg; thenco south to
W. 4th; thencecast to Slatn; thenco north to Third; thenco east to
Runnels; thenco southpastE. 4th and disperse.

SantaClaus will passout his candy In tho alloy between tho Texas
Electrlo Servlco nnd tho Big Spring Motor Company. Tho area will
be ropedoff to allow children to passthrough In an orderly manner
and to prevent larger boys and girls, and even adults, from overpow-
ering tho youngsterswho really want to see SantaClaus.

Actual trco climbing is another.
Fifteen job applicants suddenly

cold when up
before two tall trees, outfitted with

fo

events),

climb to
Their hasty exodus

20 candidates, only 10

whom
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AKE McCrory's your "tradlngc post" this week" endl . . . The variety Gifts Mother, Dad,
Sister,Brother,friendsand relativeswill enableyou to do ALL your gift shopping under one roof less cost
than before. EVERYTinfGin our ChristmasGift line, Including 1939's greatest array Toys, is
BRAND NEW! McCrory's hasno "hold-over-s" shelf--worn stock offer . . . and you'll find just gift

toy want vpn want to
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all
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WALKING

Dopey
The of them
aUt

Goofiest

25c

ropes, .and

only
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The entire family will want to play
this exciting fame! Sturdy 18x18
Inch, colored, with GO mar-
bles. Just thing tor parties and
evenings at

Make Your Selections Now!

CHINESE CHECKERS

USE OUR CONVENIENT I
I 'LAY-AWA- Y FLAW &

ggi Christmas Tea WOODEN PULL TOYS
vSKSElrljaf '' LarUS UetS Nowlnd-up- t They wUL a Choo-- 'f CjBzSk&iiittM Choo or Boom pulled. JL&C

Wrappings 10c-Z5- c ' r : r '
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passed the test.
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50c

IHlPSl
Metal

,PuU

Truck

larger Tlian. 5Che
Usual,. (38c SizeI
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Christmas .,

-. . . t ,a occoraiions .can crcftld' a
Christmas spljjt, then Blr .Spring
has a good start toward a blg'yulo
scaqpn.

Most of tho docoratlona ontiiln
prlvato business coricirhs nro
lights both thoso on sirlnc-A-

across streetsand (n the illuminat-
ed Christmas trco on tho court
house lawn.

Tho vast majority of streets In
tho downtown district havo from
two four stringers to tho block.
TheyiSvorago 30 red and green
lights to the string.

Tho Polrolcum building, thanks
contributions by In

provlous years, vrlll probably again
bo tho only larsre .havlnc
oxtenslvo light decorations; Texas
Electric Servlco Is due to havo an-
other display on tho exterior.

Merchants are adding color to
tho season with highly dccoratlvo
displays, at least ono having a
miniature Santa Claus outsldo tho
door. Others have snow, tinsel and
Icicles sprinkled nnd draped
around ovor Christmas trees and
attractive gifts.

In other quarters' tho windows
are pack-jamm- with toys and
Christmas candles. Backgroundsof
chimneys, hanging socks, blue
lights and yulo bolls dro not

Over tho residential.area scores
of trees are being spotted with
lights, sprigs cedar and mlstlo-to-o

are being suspended In win-

dows to futthcr add to tho decora-
tive trend.
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Men's and Boys'

SHIRTS
Sanforized fabric patterns

these fine shirts mako
them perfect gift
choice. All newest stripes
aud checks.

69c

HBBBBBBSst - (NRBBBBBBbI

Bill Folds
and Sets

Beautiful Gift. Boxes-Id-eal
for Brother, Dad tho

"Boy Friend"

10c to 79c

for 4

Do Your
Christmas
Shopping;

NOW :.

VlUte Stocks Ar'"
Complete
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-- . .Iitttmtor.UesDown
And Biwk Cw To ffitw

deer (gory with' agtteItjsrlfli
of a fMi 'storvh tM iiltsl li

orso. '(.
Ho let his three.companions

aheadwheA,he MrM timi with a.
f.tomach aohe and sntdowm'
.test, Ilofell asleepand was awak-ono-d

a lizard sllthored asrois
,hla. fabe. Startled, Morse sot Up
and saw a four point ! huek' stowb
walking toward him. Without
even getting up, the hunter r'Aisedl
his rlfofor ,one shot and , pr
feet hit..

COFFliF
Jind.ft

;COFtEi!
Attorneys-At-L- W'

i f 'H
General Practlcsfat JUI "

. , Courts V "I

SUITE 210.18-1-7 '

LESTER 11SIIER BUIUH3t
niONE Ml

WE PROVTOE MONEY
AND XABOt

For Repainting
For Repapcring 4

For Repairing
BASS' .PAYMENTS r,

INTEREST RATES, B96,
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels ' PluuutlM
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MiIitaryV!i
Sets ")

Chrome, Ebony sBd
Walnut finish .'..SOnw
In zipper; cases...Ineac-pe.nsl-vp

gifts thattara
always appreciated! .',

25c -

-- to $1.9?-;-
"Lone Ranger'

cowbot
ouTEif ;.

Variety pf$t ia
Styles , JLUV

PARCHEESI GAME
A noV, ofaa'$&lijjL;
fnirnvl n I C!liri1rnsitf-tarsiwin- s nrttatnt - .sW

and dice players!
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Big Spring Htrald
rtMfad Bund'ay morning and eachweekday aiter--

mm exceptSaturday6f '
i Bid PP1UNO HEKALD, Inc.

otered as second class mall natter at Ui Post--
office at Big Spring, Texas, underactor mnrcn , mm
JOB W. QALBRAITH Publisher
ItOBT. W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN It HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 Bftst Third St.
Telephone 728 or 728

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
itandlng or reputation of any person, nrm or
corporationwhich may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to tho attention of the management
jiJTho publishers are not rcsponslblo for copy omis--llo-n.

typographical errors that may occur further
lhan to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atentlon and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves llablo for damage further than the

.amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all
advertlsfng.iopy. All advertisingordersare accept-
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
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to It or not otherwise credited In tho paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for re--
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One Month .50 t .65
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I ChristmasForAll

All of the youngsters know that Christmas Is

near. Some of them can tell you the exact number
of hours before Santa'sscheduled visit.

Thero are others, and a great many of them, who
are not certain that the mythical bearer of gifts
will visit them at all this season; they have no way

of knowing definitely that Christmas will mean more

to them than any other day. That Is because they
are children of destitute families, who at best have
only life's bare necessities and can make no pro-

vision for an additional bit of Christmas cheer.
Among those organizations playing "Santa

Claus," the Salvation Army has functioned wonder-
fully In the years past, aiding untold numbers of
needy families. Again this year the organization will
endeavor to provide a few extra Items for the poor.
In an attempt to make it a merry Christmas. In re-

cent years, the Salvation Army has distributedmore
than a hundred baskets' on Christmas, bringing
blessing and cheer into as many homes.

The organization wants to do as much this year.
But its funds are always limited, and additional aid
Is needed for the Christmas program.

' The kettles which are always associated with
Christmaswork will be on the streetsevery suitable
day, with uniformed volunteers in attendance.Little
contribution boxes are in various businessestablish-
ments; for the convenience of those who can and
will add a dime or so to the Christmasfund.

It is hoped that friendsof the Salvation Army
or, broadly speaking, friends of the unfortunate
will make it possible for the organization'sworkers
to supply a bountiful Christmasdinner to all who
are in need anddeserving. The Army estimatesIt
requires $500 for Christmasand winter relief work.
and now it U seeking at leasta part of that amount

, '".through a volume of small contributions.
When you see Mie Salvation Army kettle or the

., contribution boxes, remember that thepiece of small
tchange you can contribute will be a gift to those

i who should not be overlooked on Christmas Day.
f 'With the city lacking In a concerted, organized pro-

gram to reachall its destitute on Christmas Day, the
various churches, clubs and civic organizationshave
the task of trying to reach all. The Salvation Army

, is equipped, probably better thanany organization,
- to take aid to those who need It most. The real

' Christmas spirit will prompt us to see that the or-

ganization is supported in Its worthy program.

GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan
NEW "YORK "What should I see when I come

to New York?" runs the dally requestof men and
women from some two hundredtowns and cities over
the United States, where this column appears.
t Now this is a peculiarly difficult question to

s answer,n seems to me mat a city is much like a
book, or a necktie. You can't go aroundbuying neckti-

es,-or books, for people whose personalities and
whose likes and dislikes you are unfamiliar with,
and'hope for much luck.

"I-onc- e met a meat packer from Montana who
spent three weeks tn New York, and he told me the
most fun he had during his entire stay was dangling
his feet from a waterfront pier, watching the gulls,
and talking with the longshoremen.

I jloubt very gravely whether this would appeal
to, say, the librarian from an Alabama city who ask-
ed me in today'smail, "As I will have only four days
In "New York, from December 17 to December 21.

"WhatVould you recommend that I do, or see,outside
"pf Radio City?"

It would seem that the fact that she is a librarian
would be a fine clue. But that Isn't always the case.
If she wants to take a busman's holiday, why there
js a. fine library at 42nd street and Fifth avenue

,, one of, the greatestIn the world--f- or her to browse
through. It has some historical interest, as Its site
was.oncea cornfield where the British almost caught
George 'Washington.

But she may want to eschew anything pertain--
f) lag to books on this visit. Bhe may want the lighter

side of life, In that case I would earnestly recom-
mend'that she choosea hotel that It centrally locat- -'

edi one not too expensive, and then take a walk as
f.J I. .VWI 9m ( W. .WVHWI, ..WW fA UV. BM. J hM.MM, ...
Wy'p- - jaldtown within five minutes from Times Square
S, ', iuiu x wouta siuuy ino aiuiucmcni pages or we
ft & newspapers,and after that, inquire of the hotel man--It ' nefAM a. a its 4hb MtsBttlsa n 41.--. Vavlnua tk.atla1(Vt ff W M V MV M VS. all its tujn.it . VU"

(erUInments., ., ,, ..
' a

A lot of people get a great deal of pleasure out
K WMung up unusual restaurants,i am an lor mis,
TbM 1 one in Rockefeller Centerthat will hire only
rarthaJrsd waitresses.They have 23 waitresses, and
an of warn have flaming tresses....There ara also
mvsmI French restaurants In th city that have a

'
MM of prices. The French believe(' eVaner Is complete without wins. Should you,

a UMMfsM, go In and ordera meal WITHOUT wine,
(its MB will be higher than if you had orderedtha
mum OMser with wine. ,
-" Jtat t UN letter ask what to 'dov 'Sometime

" ntiM ajae,ywj wrote the story of a girl whoso
imgm wr ! months to live. You said
2mmtm Mima. Bvt thatwas marly nine months

o Is. tilli; Motor's wa wrewT. Uvsd
ssiks mmUmmm . iv ": wm
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Chapter 50

HAPPY
Tuck put her hand out and pat-

ted his. "Never mind Michael,"
she said softly. '.'It was a new
experience. I'll sell It to a movie
company some day, and make all
our fortunes." But her lips were
dry again at that terrible

face was He
didn't answer.

L

BBsaViJ

grim.

Duncan broke the silence. "What
about the hat?" he inquired.

Michael stirred and drew a deep
breath. "That hat?" he
"Oh, yes. I was Well,
that was a dead give-awa- I don't
know how Miss Lissey knew it was
there. I Buspect that knowing Mc-Bai-

was the man with the barrow,
she went snooping as usual, bless
her poor old heart. And she saw
that hat at McBain's. I rather think
he had carried it home with him
that night from think--

ine It was his own, which he
probably hadn't worn at all.
think he saw Duncnn go out that
night, leaving only Marie and Dr
Murchison in the house; then, lat
er, he saw her slip out to meet
Devoe. Of course, he knew about
that affair, although probably not
all the truth. But Gordon Informc
mo that they weic in the habit o
meeting late at night after the
Professor was in bed. McBaln
would have seen them, and would
have known they were out of the
way that night. So he went into
the study quietly and struck the
fatal blow a harder blow than he
Intended. Your brother put bis
hand up to his headdazedly . . .

reached out and giaspedthe paper
lying on the desk and tore It. A
piece of It fell Into the drawer...
the piece we found later with the
pipe." He caughtTuck's astonished
glance. "I found it, rather," he
amended. "I didn't show It to you.
It had blood stains on It."

Bunny said crisply,
"what about the time element?
Miss Lissey said It was two p'clock
In the morning when she saw that
barrow on the path!"

"I know. I don't suppose the
blow was struck so late. Possibly
McBaln left drugged.
and lying In the shadow of the
hedge until he dared take him to
the boat. In the meantimehe re-

moved all traces ' the struggle
fiom the study. Mrs. Murchison
discovered nothing to warn her of
the truth." He frowned. "I said
that business about the hat was a
dead give-awa- What I meant was
this. Nobody had been at the Mc
Baln house that night, Mrs. Mc
Cain said, except Mlis Lissey. Now,
we know that Miss Lissey had been
away from the campus all evening
at a party down town. So that was
an untruth. I am convinced that
Mrs. McBaln feared the truth. I
think she the hatto him
earlier, and be it. When
I asked for If, and It was missing,
he was sure. Bhe has been In a

state of collapse ever since, you
know."

"I'm awfully sorry for her,"
Bunny

Duncan stirred. "I'm sorry for
her too," hesaid. "She's a very fine
woman, My brother....that was
one or toe reasonshe was going
away,,,You see, he cpuldn't stapd
It. ...,hU own and his
quarrel i witn ner nusoanaana,,.,
ysu can see,,,," hi flushed.

Michael made setterns on the
"I see," h said

0

I

said for the
third time, "I want to
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ENDINGS

memory-Michael'- s

repeated.
forgetting.

Murchison's,

"Michael,"

Murchison

mentioned
destroyed

murmured unhappily.

'unbappmess

JWacloth. .quietly.

by FrancesShelleyWees--
Michael," Bunny

know...."
QuestionsAnd Answers

'Of courseyou do," he said sooth-
ingly. "I realize that. But Just a
minute . . . Duncan, you were
threatening to kill Jared Devoe,
weren't you, If the woman you
supposed to be your sister-tn-la-w

didn't give him up?"
"Yes."
"Exactly. Well, please don't

judge our police force or dad by
the conduct of that inquest the
other day. I suppose yourealize
that the thing was more or less
railroaded7"

"I got it," Duncan said ruefully
"That's what was making mo sc
angi y."

"Sorry," Michael icplled. "It
couldn't be helped. We had to do i.
that way. By the way there's one
thing moie, what exactly did Miss
Lissey say to you that Sunday af
ternoon? She told us Just a mo
ment bafore she died that thit
thing would spoil your life for you
was she laboring under some mis-

taken idea "

Duncan flushed again, as ho al
ways am wncn any mention was
made of the tangled domestic

of his brother. "She said," he
replied slowly, "that Devoe and
Marie were carrying on scandal
ously. She knew they'd been slip-
ping out on Edgar for months, and
she.was determinedthat something
must be done. She thought . . .
well, you're right, she thought I
was In love with Marie too. She'd
heardme threatening to kill Devoe,
you see, and she didn't think that
was Just the way to go about it.
She wanted Marie to bo driven off
thecampusand if I didn't do It she
was going to, and she was con
vinced that such action would
bring me into a most unpleasant
publicity and cause me to be dis-
charged here. That's what she
meant. It would have been rotten
if she'd been right....but I have
always hated Marie," he finished
tensely.

"l banks," said Michael. "That's
tne way I doped It out."

Ana now it's my turn," said
Tuck firmly. "Michael, do you re-
member what you said to Bunny
auoui uuncan, days and days ago?
When you told her that she mustn't
even be decent to him? Not mubto him? What did you mean?Be
cause oDvlously you have nothlns
againsc mm now. Bunny under--
woa you me other night whenyou took her to see him, but I

uiunx.
"Do you rememberexactly wW

aiu, xiunnyj .
xiunny smiled. "Yes. You .M t

I knew as much about this case as
you were absolutely sure of, I'dnever speak to Duncan again."

'That's It. Don't you see, Tuck?
Duncan, you know, was HMr,., .
bit of sleuthing on bis own. If Mc--
oain mougnt we had Joined forces,u Duncan were alwav. tianin
about here, he'd be In very gravedan... TT .... j . .

b.. , nas aireaay in danger.
Thats why we had him arrestedwhen we saw how desnemi. irBain was getting. He wasn't safeor a moment from our clever
iricuu.

"But why didn't vou tell u? w.
could have, 'pretended we didn't
need o,make him feel like a worm
of the dust. - - .

You couldn't; have pretended,"
Michael leaned oyer and klsse.) (he
Up of her 'nose; you save a very

r.

EFH
nice facebut it'sasopen as a clock.
Don't look so bitter. That's a t.

And Bunny's no actress.
Anyway you trusted McBaln and
he could see it That was a safe-
guard. I'd have had to tell you to
beware of him, and he'd have got
it. Too big a risk. If I could keep
you all hating each other it was
much safer."

Duncan looked across at Mi-

chael. "I haven't said 'Thank you
properly," he said quietly. "I don't
seem tobe able to. PerhapsEUgai
will when he gets better He's
my only brother. You know how
I feel."

Romance
Something In his voice made

Tuck bite her Up and swallow
hard. Since that dreadful night the
tears seemed very near the brim-
ming point. Duncan went on.

"You know," he said more light-
ly, "I never coula rigjie ho.v you
got untied ond got at that ai
JlcBain, just as you Jid It soundeo
impossible to me. So last night 1

got one of the boys to tie me to a
ring in the gym and twisted ubou.
trying to get loose. It took a long
time, but I did it I was tied onlj
with heavy cord. Those broae.
bunds of bandage certainly must
nave been the veiy devil to cut.'

Michael's Jaw tightened. "They
were," he said grimly. "It took a
million years and then my wrists
were numb. I had to wait for the
blood to get to them, standingthere
watching him, afraid he'd notice
what I'd done. The binding about
the ankles wasn't so bad, crouched
there as I was; but the awful part
was getting the knife out of my
pocket without rattling coins
and getting the thing open with
cramped fingers."

"It sounds like part of a night
mare," Bunny said with a shudder.

Duncan drew a. deep breath and

Continued On Page 7

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:08 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 0:S a. m.
0:83 a. m. 0:43 a. m
3:20 p m. 3:30 p. m

10:40 p i. 10:40 p. m.

Westbound
13:00 a. m. 12:10 a. m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
0:30 a. m. 0:13 a, m.
2:00 p. m. 2:03 p. m.
7:30 p. m. 7:18 p. m.

Northbound
0:13 a, m. 10:00 a. m.
7:48 p. m. 3:10 p, m.
7:40 p. m. 7:60 p. m.

Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7:13 a, m.
0:20 a, m, , 10:30 a. m.
4:33 p. m.' , ' ' 8:20 p. m,

10:30 p, m. ll;00 p. m.
PtsnesEutfeound

S;O0 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
tllauM tlJll.l.l.MJ

7:7p, a, T:sTp. m.

Pr0rtenGrever--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON One of the most wobbly poll.U-c-al

sections ofthe.oUntry, the Rocky" Mountain
states,hasturned solidly against.the administration's
trade agreementprogram to the great discomfort of
democratswho feel they "will needthat territory in
1940.

The rebellion has botm most marked since ne
gotiationswere opened for treaties with Argentina
and Chile. These twp countriesproduce a list of
goods which matchesItem for item the productionof
the Rocky Mountain area and Middle West. ' -

"It Is all right to be a good neighbor," said Sen
ator Adams of Colorado, "but every concession made
by the United States hurts my state and Its, neigh
bor slates."

Adamsis a democrat The bulk of other senators
from the mountains are democrats.Yet they have
appearedalmost en masseagainst the very conces-
sions which the administration will have to make
In order to shako loose any additional trade with
Chile and Argentina.

a
ELECTIONS INVOLVED

Four important democraticsenators,Wheelerof
Montana, Pittman of Nevada, Ashurst of Arizona,
and King of Utah, are up for in the
Rocky Mountain west Administration leadersprob-
ably would go a long way to rescue at leasttwo from
any harm that the new agreement might deliver.
These are Pittman, chairman of the senateforeign
relations committee, and Ashurst, who Is chairman
of the senateJudiciary committee.

But these four and other mountain members
have risen against the proposed new agreementwith
Chile. Thirty-eigh- t per cent of Chile's population la
engaged in agriculture.Only 20 er cent of her exports
are agricultural; but they were especially hard hit
by the war. Germany was buying hugo quantities.
Now, of course, she buys none. Chile's harvest will
begin soon and there will be no German ships to
pick up her surpluses.

COPPERCAUSES TROUBLE
The big yell from the Rocky Mountain section

has beenover copper. Next to the United States,
Chile is the world's largest copper producer. She
ships a great deal of copper to England.Almost as
much comes to the United States under a peculiar
arrangementthat has split the copper Industry in
this country Into two ranks.

American companies, notably Anaconda and
Kennlcott own the major producing mines of Chile.
They would be benefittedby a lowering of the

excise tax on foreign copper. On the
other handthey would not be hurt if it remainedas
it is, for they have copper to mine on both sides of
the "barrier."

But hundredsof Uttlo American companies.
hosts of them in the Rocky Mountain area, want no
foreign competition and they have put on the beat
on their congressional delegationsto fight any con-

cessions that wilb bring more Chilean copper Into
the United Statesmarket.

As a matter of fact the bulk of the Chilean cop
per which docs come Into tho United Statespays no
excise tax but is simply refined and converted Into
manufactures forexport. The, tax applies only to
that part which Is sold on the domestic market. That
situation doesn't satisfy domestic copper producers,
however. And they claim they feel the impact of
lower-co-st Chilean copper.

Government trade experts foresee some chance
that the war demand for copper will remove part
of their troubles. If a really active war demand de-

velops, both domestic copper and Chilean copper will
find a market

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If there's a better example of
"showmanship" before the cameras right now than
the teaming of Jane Withers and Gene Autry, I
haven't seen It

It would be pleasant to report that the Inspira
tion came to ProducerSol Wurtzel via a dieam,and
it would be more exciting if a seer had snatchedit
for him from tea leaves or a crystal ball. The pro
saic truth is that Sol was thinking of this and that
when someone suggested that Autry, free and eagei
to make a pictuie apart from his Republic contract,
would be a good bet for Withers. And Sol, who Is al-

ways looking for ideas for pictures, didn't miss the
boat on this one.

They're a good pair. Autry, tops among the west-
ern stars, and Jane, one of the ten tops among all
stars although her chances fora repeat this year
because of a couple of palookas are not so good.
The youngsters love both of them, the western fans
know no age limits, papa and mamma go with the
youngsters. Tou see?

This is bashful Gene's first trip away from his
modest home lot. Republic. His leading lady is Mar--
jorie Weaver, who plays Jane'sbig sister beloved by
Gene. What Marjorle didn't know, when she and
Gene and Jane went to the still gallery, vaa that
Gene had beenkissed in a picture only once In his
careei-- by Ann Rutherford,who was 16 at the time
and doing leading ladies.

Somebody told Marjorle, and she stepped up and
plunked Gene a good one on the lips. Gene blushed,
and thought It over a long time with no comment.
Just before the still session was over and, with de-

liberate aim, returned the compliment
Proving nothing except that even a cowboy star

can get used to big city or big lot ways fast.
Director of the picture, "Shooting High," Is Al

Green. He's the fella one of the fellas who said
Janewasn't the type when she applied for extra work
in "As the Earth Turns" five years ago.

Speaking of showmanship t here's nothing
wrong with the Mae West-W- . C. Fields teaming in
"My Little Chickadee" either. Both being expeit
show people, they can be relied on to Btage at least
ona good temperamentalbout before the cameras
finish with them.

There would be more of these "Ideal" teamlngs
If contractual limitations permitted. Cagney and
Raft, two tough hombres, were together In a picture
almost as soon as Raft was free from his old Para-
mount contract With Fred Astalre on their list, the
Metro folks couldn't wait to get him and Eleanor
Powell together.

Sometimes "perfect teaming" misses out only by
a shadsof time. JaneWitherswas practically,set for
a venture with Mickey Rooney practically except
that Metro bagged Rooney into the Hardy Family
bet e the contracts were brought out.

And sometimes the really perfect teamingJust
can't be dreamed about Therewerea couple ot kids
teamed once In n picture called ''Bright Eyes." To
put them togetheragain JansWithers andShirley
Temp; would constitute A--l showmanship.

But that would be asking-- too much of the very
human naturesof their respective camps.
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Mail Early, But Mail Properly,Too,
Is PleaFrom ThePostofficeDept.
Early, proper mailing is being

stressed again by postal officials
all over the nation as they prepare
to handlo the annual Christmas
rush.

Usual significance attachedto
mailing as early as possible, be-
cause during the holiday time the
volume of mall Increases approxi-
mately 200 per cent.

"It Is a physical Impossibility to
handle this great massof mall mat
ter and promptly within
a few days, said PostmasterGen
eral James A. Farley In pointing
to the need of early shoppingand
early mailing.

For those who do wait until very
near it Is advised that
they add special delivery postage
to Insure delivery on Christmas
Day. Otherwise, the communica-
tion or parcel will not be distribut-
ed during the double holiday this
year. Use of airmail is also advised.

To make suie that letters and
packages airive at their destina-
tion and in good condition postal
officials have listed several sugges-
tions, among them:

WRAPPING AND PACKIN- G-
All parcels must be securely pack
ed and wrapped. Use strong paper
and heavy twine. Frail and fragile
articles should be reinforced, ciat
eu or luicKou wun excelsior or
shredded papei, on their
nature. If fragile or perishable.
they should be so marked and prop
erly pacKca. Sharppointed articles
must have points or edges guarded.

WEIGHT AND SIZE No parcel
may bo more than 100 inches in
length and girth combined, ex
ceed 70 pounds in weight. Uninsur
ed parcels eight ounces or less may

mailed in street letter or pack-
age boxes. Larger packages or
thoso fragile or perish-
able goods must be mailed at the
postoffice.

ADDRESSES-Address- es should
bo complete, with house number
and name of street, postoffice box,
or rural route number, and typed
or plainly written In Ink. A return
card should be placed In the upper
left corner of every piece of malL
If tag Is used, addressand re

card should also be written
on paper in event tag is lost. A
copy of the address and return
should be enclosed inside the pack
age.

eny

POSTAGE Postage must be
fully prepaid on all mail; being af
fixed in the upper rliiht coiner
Parcel post or stampwindows can
give full Information on required
rates.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Greeting
cards should bo sent by first-cla- ss

mall for best results, this class be
ing the only one enjoying forward
ing or return privileges. Do not
mall Christmas greeting cards In
red, green' or other

Fix -- it Shop
Cask Register '

Typewriter
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Neon Service
706 E. 3rd Phone GG0
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envelopes, or In very small enve-
lopes. Unless first class, do not use
for personal messages.

INSURE Post-
al officials believe any package
worth mailing Is worth Insuring or

The cost Is nominal:
five cents for $5 value; 10 centsto.
$25 value, etc. Three cents extra?
brings a return receipt, telling
when package wa delivered.
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ghristmas Frills Are Practical
,J Uf ADELAIDE XEUH' ' , AV FashionEditor .

,' This feminine foldcrol that Is going to ba bankedaround shining
trees In n war year Is practical as"well as colorful.

of the most Intriguing gltts aro colorful houso coats of quilt- -
ca eaun anacrepe, iney aro so

dono that they suggest
hostess gowns, but are warm
enough to make useful robes for
cold nights and

. Another quilted trick Is a bed
Jacket.topped with a little peaked
hood which makes a useful gift
for a whose curled
colffuro has gono away and who

to look as protty as possible
when visitors arrive unexpectedly.

There also aro a lot of flannel
housecoats bound with cord braid

"5'.

'Christmas

'smartly

mornings.

convalescent

. and somb suave hostessgowns of
uncrushablovclvot In rich jewel
tones ruby, emerald and sapphire.

Something different In Chrlst- -
mas gift nightdresses Is mado of
challls plain pink or blue or flow

whlto designed with
long bishop sleeves and trimmed
with an edging of Valenciennes
lace. (It Is both flattering and
warm.)

Thcro Is also a lot of frothy laoy
lingerie a perennial favorite with
Christmas givers. Nightdressesof
bridal pink, tearose,white andpole
blue sheer crepe and satin are
trimmed with ivory toned lace.

Hi

Somo aro cut on highwalsted
lines. A number are top

ped by lacc-trlmm- bed jackets
of tho same material to please the
woman who likes to breakfast or
read In bed. Othersare paired with
a long pastel coat of chiffon or
albatross to moke a nlghtdt'ess--
negllgee ensemble.

Tinsel and shining stars won't
make tho only glitter on 1939
Christmas trees. Shimmering cos
tume Jewels are going to be there
In great numbers,for this Is a sea-
son when almost every woman
wears a bit of Bparkle.

Newest of the gleaming lot are
Clifford Furst's perspective neck
laces. One, named "Moon Over

i

I
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New gloves have a ring finger
of grosgraln ribbon. Yellow
diamonds and sapphiresset the
ring.
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A black tucdo gilt bag Is equip
pcd with gold metalaccessories
lighter compact, lipstick, etc.
" ".:V..,""?''. '!".- -' '.'I lyvwt'.KHJiwJp.'l
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A necklace of gold and car-ncll-

beads and gold earrings
the vogue for costume

jewels.

Miami,' has an ennmel palm tree,
a gold moon and a blue bead surf
swinging from a chain. Another,
representinga formal garden, Is
strung with rhlnestone fountains
and green boxwood trees.
A third is a fold of silver fishnet
filled with Iridescent fish and
sprigs of coral, fastened with a
seashcll clasp.

Thcro also are necklaces of Chi-

nese glass ballspainted Inside with
oriental figures and flowers and
some Intriguing chandelierJewelry
hung with pear-shape-d paste drops,
Added to tho list are scores of gold
bib necklaces Btudded with color
ed stones and silver globe neck-
laces which are newer than the
gold.

This year's Christmas stockings
also are going to hold Jeweled
clips and pins and the long ear-
rings whose vogue for evening
wear is increasing.

Many of the gift gadgets to hold

A Wanted Gift

Every Day In The Year
A gift subscription to The Doily Herald! A
constant reminder of your sentiment and a
constant source of Information, amusement,
and,education . . . And, bestof all, by sending
In your subscription now during our annual
bargainoffer, you pay only $5.95 for an en-

tire year. (Regular rate Is $7.80 you save
25 )

Just f ill In the handy order form below and
mail or leaveat this office. Well send a Gift
Messagefor you and deliver the first' issueon
ChristmasEve.

(Delivered anywhere In Big Spring
and Additions)

Give a daily reminder ofyour thoughtfillness,

THE DAILY HERALD
FREE! Gift messagewith gift subscriptions!

THE DAILY mSRAIJ)
Blir Snrlncr. Texas
I enclose$5.95 for which you are to send The Herald '

I

td the following addressfor one year, and man a gut
messageIn my name.

;Name v. . . ', . , ..-.--
.. ..--.' ,,,, . ...........

.Address ,,,.,,...,....., . ,..,.,.......,..
, My 'Name y.f , ,v , ;u i ........., . . .; r?;

. .

My AddressmU;, , , , K,t';. ;'. .'. i ,t ..'....

tw&fi$)fvf'r''

reflect

enamel

make-u- p art squareor oblong this
year. Compacts Include' fiat enamel
oblong shapes banded wlth'thlne
stone ribbons or accentedwith sil
ver Azteo figures. Among evening
bags is one of brocade with a
square base, tapering sides and a
smaller top. It Is -- lined with satin
and hasplace for keys and cash
aswell as for make-u- p.

Among gift bagsaro somo equip
ped with their own fittings, com'
pleto to tho last detail. Thero also
are new fur bags, almostas big as
muffs, designed to match fur trim
med hats and to be worn' as smart
accents to cloth coats instead of
fur ones.

Gift gloves show several new
tricks In design. One Is, fashioned
with a "ring finger" which Is
slightly enlarged to accommodate
a jewel and, Is sometimes backed
with grosgraln,ribbon of contrast-
ing hue to accentIt Another new
gift trick with a practical slant is
a glove which can bo worn on

TOY
FAIR

Fun for AH

Youngr and Old

Streamlined Undergear

Fibre Cart

For dolls as long as 21 ln.l
Like a real baby cart! Beau-
tifully mode. The
hood haswindows! Reclining
back, safety strap, wlro
wheels with rubber tlresl

Mercury Auto

Streamlined!
Big Value!

Fun to own easy to drive!
31 1" long! Disc wheels
with rubber tires. Durable
auto body steel. Dummy
lights!

Baby Doll, $1.98
Wears Iteautl-- f
ul blanket

cloth coat and
marabou trim-
med bonnet!
SweeUy dress-
ed. Sleeps!
Cries! 20 Inch-
es tall!

Steel Wagon 89c
Loads of fun
for tots! Has
strong disc
wheels and
rubber Ures!

steel
body is 20" z
10". S" deep
sturdy!

SCOOTER ... 98c

IS
85" x tar u
steel scooter!
Has "never--

slip" steel
f o otboard,
rubber tires
and parking
standi A real
value!

Fibre Rocker 1.98
Big! Comfor-
table! Woven
fibre sides!
Seat Is pad-
ded, and cov-

ered In colo-
rful cretonne.
21" taUt

Oak Rocker . . 59c
AU kiddies
want a rocker
their own
size! It's 21"
hlgh, with 10"
square seat
standing 11"
from the floor.
Sturdy!

football ... 98c
K e gulaUoa

I a a and
weight. Mode.
of durable.

1 BtBlated
leataw. Needle
for UflaUaf
without wtfae--

rlagl

either hand an&'fcoughtjrthgty' In-

stead of in pair. .

er,
Feet haven'tbeen.itegKctediOlth

The Christmas gift list In--
eludes now satin mules, occasional
ly designed with wedge soles; and
soma quilted satin hous bootees,
topped with white lapln,

End Of Tuberculosis
ForecastIn 100 Years

PHILADEBPHIA, (UP) Dr. A.
J. Cohen, medical director of tho
Kaglevlllo Sanatorium, predicts
that tuberculosis will be virtually
eliminated within the next hun
dred years.

Dr. Cohen said tho tuberculosis
mortality rato has been .cut 75
per cent In the lost SO years. He
pointed out that the disease has
dropped to seventh place as a
causeof death.
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TooPealthCMef

Zip Front!

Thesebeautiful quality ol flannel have
skirt smooth figure

fastener
of .they're as Deep,

colors!

Robes
fluffy chenille robes In

or slide fastener
front! Many colors to choose
from! A grand gift!

Satin Robes
Smooth rayon satin
dainty shirred puffed sleeves!

slide fastener front! Beau-
tiful shade! A gift always
pleases!

- D Bed
Wool or chenille Jack-et- a!

Pastel shadesIn assorted
styles! Pretty warm!

Coat
AU wool sweatersfor older
women. Good colors.

Two-piec- e style 1 Solid' colors
allover floral . .also

contrasting color combinations!
Fleecy and warm!

Fine, firmly rayon that fits
smoothly and keeps its shape
after washing! A delightful gift

very practical1

Gowns
Warm, fleecy outing flannel
gowns In yoke style, long
sleeves! colors allover
floral patterns!

Satin
Soft, shimmering rayon satin,
bias cat to fit as though It were
nude you! Iaco trimmed!
A beautiful gtftl

UrgesPublic
Buy Seals

.Need of an "annual awakening"
to recognition of the fight against
tuberculosis in tho United States
was voiced today by Dr. Thomas
Porran, surgeon general of the
U. S. publio health service, In an
endorsement of the 33rd annual
Christmas, campaign of the
National association.

Officials of the Howard county
associationpointed to tnis endorse-
ment since it comes at a time when
they just completed placing
hundredsof Iotters in the mail urg
lng people to btiy sealsto help fl
nancethe nationaland localcorn- -
nalcms ncalnst tho dlseasa.

bulk of funds locally
from the of

seals, therefore it is Imperative

V 4H!Ml4ra39&araBB's3VnPl!?--

U 'i4i Wt--i I 0

(

BwiMmimmil

Fla
.98

robes
long sweeping and flattery
of tile Hllde and wraparoundstyles! Best

all warm im they are beautiful!
rich

Soft
wraparound

robes with

Full
that

knit bed

and

coat

and designs.

knit

and

Solid and

for

seal
Tuberculosis

have

Tho used
come salo Christmas

?'&&"

iii'Mji- -

m H

that there be a wide responseto
Ithe appealto buy seals If an, ad.
quata program te to ba carried on
In Big' Spring and Howard county.
uunng ine pastyear, and others

for that matter, the loca) associa-
tion hasdone a tremendousamount
of work not only In assisting tu
berculous persons, but In preventa-
tive and diagnostic work.

It has furnished milk to many
school children In needy families
and has cooperated with tho local
mcdlCal society In administering
skin and X-ra-y tests to discover
and check tuberculosis among

Lending his endorsementto tho
campaign was Dr. Rock Sleystor
of Wauwatoss,Wis., president of
tho American Medical association,
who said that "the Christmasseal,
small In Itself, Is largo In Its po-

tentialities. The annual stimulus
provided by seals Is an Important
factor In keeping alive Interestand
promoting renewed activity against
an unrelenting foe."

AS long ago as the 12th century
monkswereusing Unseedoil In tho
manufactureof varnish.

Dr. Clay

Save your time save your energj7 shop for every gift on
your list! We've loads of for you, ones that will
Bave you So comeIn now, while our stocks aremost cmpic tc I

If you haven'tthereadycash. . . use Plan!

'1

iiiiiiiniiii 'mi tWHhiitii

Men's Initial

Box of 2!
te

linen with
colored

k Ties &
?$ Rich colors A f fm
?m In all the C fm

A vorlte patterns! &M

Km

R Sheer IUngless iI ,f
H Full - fash-- no Jj

& toned hosiery JOC M
K In sheer or heavier frvB weights amM

I iDvnthla B

-jj

1

1

m t

r
j

Tailored
laco
Trim!

Kayos satin In
stylel Double

'atltched seams,
strsps)

vtX&AVvv
r .. 'wnHi

His
Chiropractic At

504 Main St. ,
? 0

A SCIENTIFIC HEALTH'
'

NEUROCALOMETER
'and j

STEREOgdOPE
Phone586

PENNEY S OFFER BIG SAVINGS IN

m
WmMm

ktyf

Women's All-Wo- ol

Wraparound!

Chenille

Jackets

Sweaters

Flannel Pajamas

Adonna Undies

Flannel

Gowns

To

$38

FOR M
FAMILY!

Barton

ALL THE

Pennoy's
suggestions

money!
Pennoy'sLay-Awa-y

Linen Hdkfs

InltlnlffciJC

Men's

hk

Gaymodes

Satin Slips

90C

ad-
justable

.LiJf

HasNow Opened

Office

Big Spring
SERVICE

X-RA- Y

helpful

"J CV1 r xi.

is t

:

'

Top" Man

ALL-WO- OL

m l--H HBIBIR-- R

H3f rLHiincL

GIFT ROBES
Double Breasted!
Wraparunds! J og

A robe to keep him warm Is the gift for him,
AND, when It's an er stylo as well,
you KNOW It's the perfect gift! It's the new
buttonless wraparoundwith shawl collar and
piping. Tho sash has a hand-knotte- d rayon
fringe for extra smartness!Aluo double-breaste- d

button front styles!

"Beacon" Robes e !) OftGenuine double ombre cloth In ? ft
fancy patterns; Button front, $W
cord sashI A beautiful gift

RayonRobes
Allover brocaded rayon and cot-- TB Qft
ton robes In assorted colors! f Mf
Self material collar and cuffs'.
Button front stylet

Men'sSweaters
100 pure wool. Goodstyles, new AQ
colors . FOC

Boys' Sweaters
Wool sweatersat a give-awa-y 70

HouseShoes
For men. Leatheruppersand ' QOn
soles ... ,,,.,,.. ivC

HouseShops ,

For women. New styles and bright,QQ
colors to choosef rom" . ...,.,., aOC

;

0t&k i
PPI

H t

ft Paiamas ' m
j&k Broadcloth AQn K
h pajamas! OC -- B
p Many styles and1 B

SSflBSa tttsfina
Men's TonHlght "M J

Dress Shirts M
Fine count QQ,, i -- -
broadcloth. OC JBJ
Ssnforlied! Now JR

r4

K.t-C- -' 'I I!' ill "fi

r 'VMwtft''T'J vSg

I Men's Gloves jk
B Import. "

j aq JK
S ed pig. $JU90 JK
KM skins andcapeskitu)) m 3

tmif s5flB)Ba Nsa
Vr VSaaHcfifl ajTT

pkEmk 'ikbmHbI --'

I . MeiiV Socks, "i -
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V 4 IiM' Te 8 .Announced.
tff KilB Chamberof Commorca.
' 8:43 "Bpottif BpotllBhU.

h BiCS1 Now,
(t'M 'Danes Hour.
fl:lC
0:30

1 MS
7:00
7f30
7MI$
7:BS
8;0tf
Mb

-- 8(30
0:00
0:30-

10:00
10:15

j 10:30
--i 11:00

c:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
9:30
9:35
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:43
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1.15
1 30
1 37

200

Td Be Announced.
Drifters.
"Drinco Orchestra.
Glen Miller's Orch.
hnnnv nurk'a Orch.
Bantn Onus Entertains,
Musical Interlude.
Musical Grab Bag.
nnvmond Gram Swing.
Music by Faith.
Tho Five Wise Guys.
Tho Lono Hanger.
News.
Griff Williams' Orch.
Clyde Lucas" Orch.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Morning iSoundup.
The Carter Family.
Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gone.
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Undo Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Motcnlf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Keen Fit To Music.
Adventures of Gaiy and Jill.
School Forum.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range
ThursdayAfternoon

Singing Sam.
Curbstone Itcnortei.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Luncheon Dance Music.
Palmer House Orchestra.
Al Kavelin's Orch.
Tuberculosis Seal Sale.
Lawrence Welk's Oich.
Palmer Housa Oich.

2:15

8:00
3:18

3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
5:55
0:00
6:15
0:30
0:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
7:55
8:00
8:15
8.30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:30

JORDA- M- BELIEVE TVJlft

LOG

MINE
;sh71FT I'll

WftW

UPHEJ2E

Crlmt and Dat& A . .

'Hay O'HaraVs OroH,

and Markets.
Skotchei In Ivory. ,
Randolph Program.
It's Dance Time.
Johnson Family.
Buddlo htfl

Swlngottcs.
Brusnwood Mercantile!

Thursday Evening
Gus Lnzdros' Orch.

tho Sunny South.
Sunset Jnmborco.
Sportg Spotlights.
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Adrian rtollnl.
Drifters.
Danco Orchestra.
Sports Predictions.
Old Holdelborg
Red Norvo's

Clauso Entertains.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Bag.
Raymond Gram
Paul Whltcman's Orch.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
Henry Weber's

Clyde Lucas' Orch.
Teddy Wilson's Orch.
Lylo Murphy's Orch.

Series.
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"Someone'son phone askingfor 'Cuddles.'
Is thatyon, Father?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
i Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Offlca
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"TgAPDOOR LEADS into A

take one op
TVlPBCrtS. DOYVN ME -

REST OF YOU VAlT
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News

Field

Woody and'

Sons of

Orch.
Orch.

Santa

Grab
Swing.

Orch.
News.

Mldworld

of
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or
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WITH A
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Vant to enjoy coffee to rich, to fragrant, to utterly
different that U the onlyword to deicrlbo
its flavoj?Then try Folgcr'e-fr- om the Moun.
taIn'!ofatropicalwondertand,youUflndthereitruly

flavor In eyery Indeedeorich
U It tjiat manyhouiewiye lay they canuseH lew. Re.
metaber FoIger'i.YoU'U notforgettlte UtU !
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Ttco JVEIP 5aify
Ann Products

SALLf ANN

Pimento Cheese
and

SALLY ANN

Sesame Egg Bread
Words cannotdescribethe Goodnessof thesetwo

special loaves but they are extraordinary in

flavor, energy and vitality. Just what you need

for winter months!

Darby'sBakery
Home of SALLY ANN Product

TEN GLORIOUS SYMPHONIE
HERE ARE THE 10 YOU

WILL RECEIVE THROUGH THIS OFFER

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S

Symphony No. 8 in D Minor
(Unfinished)

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S

Symphony No. 5 in C Minor

MOZART'S

Symphony No. 40 in G Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S

Prelude to "Die Meiiter-inr-"

Prelude to "Panidr

jsg g

1

lJfBBBaBB

. .

. . .

'

BkssriijBBBBBBSBBiT?5sssta CESAR '
lBsBHuBJBjilBajiiiiiaBwf!
BBBBBBBBJBBBSSMallB.

IIbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkSSsbIiLibbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbi
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To obtain Ilia 10 irmplionlci and umjjhonlo
nuuttrpluea ao4 tna tUctrla iucord Plug to

duulbuted In thl lliule riaA
proceed a lollowi;

Tint, DO In and nun tna retcmtlon ,rorm
printed la tna lower rlht comer at lnU

The purpose et tola torn la not to
eblliate tou In anr war tut to enableua to cell-
matethe qnantltr ol tcoi and Becoid riarera
to hire on band to meet the demand.

Each day during tbii mtula appreciation
oBer, --will pusllth a reminder coupon Httlns
forth the date on which each ermphonr will be
nadr. You can set rour &m tfmphonr
(Praos Bcbubert's Ho. a.la B minor) at any
lime-.co- In for It todar. Bubeeeueot aim.
phaolee will h releated one ercry two weeks
and Buy be secured at any time alter tUlr re-

late. Watch (or reminder coupon wblch will be
publlahed dally. It u not neceatary tor rati to
clip the coupom is cider to set your record
er flecerdHirer.

Aeh re

f

SraolumlM faUh uulil of MVB deuble-face- i

iuen recoroe reexura sarsaai u si. tor
all tin The

W'ssmevrntbwast

JOHANN
SEBASTIAN BACH'S

Brandenburg Concertos
Not. 2 and 3

CLAUDE. DEBUSSY'S

"Afternoon ol a Faun,"
"Cloudi" and "Fcitiialt"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 99 in B Flat

Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 in P Minor

JOHAHNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major

tt- -
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THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD ;

formal Frocks
DesignedFor
TT "I Jl XUTnonaavw
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Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

MASTERPIECES

each unit coulitUw of three double-face-

record, and tna coit of eachunit ltl.l9.
the same ti tor any other group.

A auantlty of de luxe records, known aa
Traucrlptons, enclosed la beautiful

record album wblch hire been designed
for each particular ermpboor, aro

arguableat s slightly higher pricey

After you hare obtained all 10 of tie syn--
you can secure the saectru'Recordfhonleg, a parment of tX If you want to get

your Ilccord ruycr earlier, yen cen do sopu
can get It with your Brat group of records,
your second, third, or say other group, by
merely taakins deposit of U. After you have

rktnrneil la van.
JUcord Playerbefora

i. gymnnonisg,

s

and and special church ser

those who want elaborateAccord
riaycr, a aymphonla LjwitodeL

walnut ca, la araUaVt at blsbsr

rirtt, 'tnall 1a SeasrraUeaform to aagUt M
in dlstrtbuUoa pioklems., Please cheek
whether Record stayer
Keaened, W acknowledge your reaarra,

rrTa&o!"Uir okSalLa whalTf
row sirt.

ear
. Chrlstmasr Trllh lis parties

social

enclosed

week

vices, makes every woman know
she doesn't have enough clothes

around and tho stores town
have made ready for just such sar-
torial problems.

For afternoon affairs, they show
crepc,8llk; and 'wool dressesthat
plAce) their accent on accessories
fa. moke tho dress distinctive. A
chocolate brown afternoon dress
trimmed' gold buttons.down the
front from tho collar to tho waist,
featuresan extremely'wl'dp belt of
rea anar-yoiio- sucdo and gold
braid. Tho belt Is designed to look
in.. ."jl:i u. ... .jimu u ui uiu uiiu uio iuiu unuu
crlnaJcrogsftfMhver tliA curilo.

Forvdlnncr oK less formal eve-
ning affairs, there tho covercd-up"Btyl-

Ono noted was of gold
colored crepe with gold braid stitch
tng on the long sleeved Jacket. The
Jackets had padded shoulders and
the sleeves were' tight fitting at
the cuff. Removing .the Jacket,
there is a low necked, "backless
fontfol , showing tho low hlpllne
and back fullness apparent-- in the
new Winter clothes.

Most the formal show a trend
back' elegancethat hasn't been
secn'-fo- r a long time andono made

a gold colored material called
old- - brocade. o( taffeta and
trimmed with sequins on tho bod-

ice. Tho neckline

straightenedin his chair. Ho looked
across at Bunny, and the eyes
held the gray ones for a long mo-

ment
"Oh, dear," Tuck "To

think it has come to All the
mystery dissipatedas...what was
l you said, Mlchaol? tho dew

fleeth before the coming of the
sun, and said after, which is
right. There's nothing left but the
love part, and that's so overdone

Sho propped her round
elbows on the table and
tho honey-colore- d curls out of her
big brown eyes. Sho fell silent,
musing.

came into the room
majestically. He put his paws
on Michael's chair andhis chin was
duly tickled and his whiskers
pulled. He got down and stalked
over Tuck.

Charlotte Jean came in for the
empty plates. she put her hand
down in front of Tuck the sun
gleamed for an Instant on a great
pink pearl whose
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A slinkier model shown In town

li.of vros mttat cloth.ma4t with
a tight fltilng Wdlce' and fuU skirt
Whether you look it .or not. you
can't litlp Nellng devas-
tating with ths backlessand prc-Udali- y,

topless' format i5
Then sweaters;,arc-- raisins; their

soft pastel heads la more elegant
company this season.Gone,are the
dayswhen a girl With a sweater
on was set for a golf game or tea
nls. If sho was at a table,
the spectator wouldn't be able to
guess whether she was on her way
to a danco or not.

Tho sporty sweaten has gone
swankyand Is now the latest thing
in formal attire. They como
pinks, 'blues, whites, and
other Boft colors and are mostly
loose woven and knotty knit They
aro worn with a taffeta, crepe, 'or
velvet skirts and somo of them

Thcso some sweaters, though,
still areworn with suits and skirts
and tho colors look tempting
chough Jo cat r

Another article leading a double'
llfo thcso cold days ' Is th'o fur
jacket. Made collarlcss with full.
sleeves and waist length, the Jack-
ets may bo worn with sport clothes
or 48 formal Jackets. Nice looking
either way and plenty nice on the
pocketbook.

A new feature in costume suits Is
ono particularly clever that has
full sleeves trimmed with caracul.
But look away and snap here and
there and tho sleeves are gone and
In their place Is a nifty cape. It's
all accomplished by means of a few
hooks and snaps.

by FrancesShelleyWees.
(Continued from Pago 4)

sighed.

nowadays."
brushed

Agamemnon

to

near-authent-ic

uulep.

positively

sitting

In
peach,

luster almost put to shame the
sparkle In her eyes as Tuck looked
up.

Tuck gasped. "Why, Charlotte
Jean Soames! Isn't that an engage
ment ring?"

"Yes'm, Mrs. Forrester," Char
lotte Jean said with a fiery blush.
"Ain't it beautiful?"

"My sainted shoo buttons." Ml
chael looked at the ring. "Hlggtns
has wonderful taste. Congratula-
tions, Charlotte Jean. Best wishes
and all that, but I hope you decide
not to get married for twenty-fiv- e

years."
"Oh, Mr. Forrester, uon t say

that, sir. And it ain't Higglns after
all, sir."

"Not Higglns?" Tuck said in be-

wilderment. "Then who . who
on earth Is it?"

Charlotte Jean blushed again
and straightenedtho silver. "I owe
it all to you," she said. "It's Dono
van, Mrs. Forrester, ma'am. Mr.
Hall was married."

THE END

ForYou andThoseYou Love
Mail Your ReservationToday!

This extraordinaryoffer makes it possible for
. you and your family to enjoy the music of the

whenever you wish right in your own home.
" It enables you to acquire and at an excep-

tionally low cost priceless library of symphonic
gems the .finest works of the greatestcomposers
theworld hasever known. At the left you can read
the list o.f titles that comprise this amazing pro-

gram for music appreciation.
Think of having right in your own home,ever

within reach gigantic collection of recordings
38 big, 12-inc- h, double-face-d records immortal mu-

sic that has stirred the minds and heartsof music
lovers all over the world. Bring this treasureinto
your home TOPAY! Mail the form below!

AN ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER

Partof This Extraordinary Offer
For readerswho do not possess a record--

obtained

playing instrument we have included in our
offer a handsome,sturdy elec
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CONDITIONS

"

. .

tric radio attachment' thatwill
play recordsof all sizes right
through the loudspeaker ni
your radio.

Copyrlikt, Iti f, if Ifubliikttt SntUt

MAIL RESERVATION TODAY!

RESERVATION FORM

Blgt Spxing Dally IlertUd
Muslo Appreclstlon Department,
Dig Sprint;, Texas
'Gentlemen:

Pleasereservefor me the World's Greftt-e- tt

Mntlc, coaslstlne; of 10 ijvaphoalt' b&
sjrmpboalo mssterpleccei as) clesribe4 la' loo
tUt-otte- r. Sendms by retanimall toe brochure
which Illustrates la full color mad describes la
detail both the Sympboalo reconMaxs aad the
eleetrio rtteord player.

If won aunt to rcaerre tha reeerd
phtyer pat a Cross-Mar- (X) la
emime aia

.Address) .i.trtxTrttmr. i(.vtaTTrT.iiofr(e
OM ef f t fr'tef f eriewe) t tfVTfe
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WHfJpJrToysTV
Be Few Tlilfl Ckrirtma"

CHICAab. '(UP) There" will fee

few war-Inspir- toys for Amr- -
lean children this Christmas..

Manufacturers said, in "cones--l
bus, that youth still U Interested
in tricycles, er seta
miniature automobiles and model
airplanes.

A survey of 167 toy makers dis
closed and estimated 21150.00C
will bespentfor children's, gifts be
fore midnight Dec 24. The gifts

wfctt os,haprovsAstyles Of fafBtttar
playtMngs ior ths most part.

The manufacturers.reportedonly
a meafsri output ef-tl- n soldiers,
mBMtary drums andpop guns. In
mestiCssM.jthstoys had been or-
dered before thewar broke out, but
manufacturers Insisted thers had
beenno.chnnge in types of the toys
demanded. , '

': On ths other hand, they said,
there hadbeenno intentional

of warllko toys.

As late as 1877 tho use of steel
In brldgo-bulldln- g was prohibited
in England.

On
Monday Through Saturday

at
bear u

,. :
DR. AMOS WOOD

Talks On "CoascrvatloHqt VMott"
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Tho modern lines of thcso roll-to- p ll3t I J m
HBHH& desks will nppfnl to hoys and girls JE

to 12 yenrs of nuc. Of sturdy 5B
--JHS'SBBBBgt tapl construction, ljxrco drawer I BouBh stained, notched Iors look exactly

Jssssfc hole'-cvcryth- lnS! "ko hand-hew-n tlmlH-r- s of early day. gspace 'plBconfrK Complete with chai-r- I Evtrjjhlnu to make rcallstlo pioneer

WP $.85fo$n.51
49c - 98c - $1 95 1
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J&lJlWk "BETSY WETSY" TRAINS . . . 98ctO $14.95 FRIDAY m

Jl suy scout Vw m,
BULL SKATES
Youngsters will enjoy tho speed and
safety of these heavy-guag-e, g

skates.
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MicroscopeSets
Marvelous setsany hoy he proud to own! For
a source of Interesting fun and educationfor a
long to come, tell Santa to Include one of
these sets In his gifts.

$1.25 to $10.00
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Electrical gifts superiority dependable gifts.
long-lastin-g economical operate. electrical

aiiKKKUirs always appreciated.
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$1.49to $8.95

"LET'S COOK!"
Children's

SETS
Flaying:

MakeHouseholdTasksA PLEASURE.
proven

They as

lflflH(BlJEL--J-

Percolators

$2
$1.25 u, $4.95

Better
Coffee

BEAUTIFUL GLASSWARE

and

CHINA
crystal

designs.Va-
riety

9:30

Optomeiritt
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DISH

tp3r95,to

$5.95

ShopTorTHe Nw And PracticalGifts,And ave,At

SHERROD BROS.

Mickey rings his boll
with a dlng.'nnd we're .' Joff and away with a jm0,mi-rr- swing.

aPlll

49c WmSM&:t

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS
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Tor Dad, or that younR
hunting onthuslnst in join ,
'family, a new shotgun or
rifle will makp the idea
gift. mMF SFSv"aPBR A I 1 P

5.95 up
Also hunting jackets, ammuni-
tion, etc
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ASSORTED WHEEL GOODS
JE V Tricycles Wagons Skates

H$ Jl made. A speedy, sporty W hester
afSflHfexSiil wire wheels, rub- - toy that doesn't design-- skates will nffotd

bcr thes, adjust cost much Just ed for speed long hours of

BBHbST nh' saddle right for chil- - many sizes In pleasure for boys
IFMBBs sizes. dren. variety of colois and girls

Beautiful Chinaware,32-pie-
ce sets $3.75

Big Spring Hardware
! -:--

&

-.''
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Dewey Martin, Manager
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THE BIG

Safe-Holid- ay

Driving Plea
Issued

Mayor n. V. Jones today Joined
with the National Safety Council
In a plea to "Slop the Christmas
carnago!"

In a issued by the
mayor, ho took of the
safety council's campaign to cut
the heavy December traffic toll
among drivers and

Each year, tho council pointed
out, the Christmasspirit of "Peace
on Earth, Good Will Toward
Men" undergoes on lronlo trans--
formation. It is converted by tho
very genlalty and excitement of tho
holiday season Into suffering and
sorrow through wholesale slaughter
on the streets andhighways.

The campaign this year has
double to prevent a
blight on Christmas happiness, and
to make a last-ditc- h fight to pre'
vent traffic fatalities thisyear from
exceeding last year's total.

As Bad As Last Year
Thus far traffic deaths over the

nation are about even with 1938 (in
Texas they have already exceeded
tho 1938 total). Over tho nation the
margin of difference Is so light that
December will tell the story of
whether the nation will reduce its
traffic toll for the second consecu
tive year.

Last year 3,430 persons died In
December traffic mishaps Decem-
ber, recordsshow, is more than one
and a half times as hazardous as
the safest month June

on bad weather,
early darkness and tho fever of
excitement and thenatural tenden-
cy to be lenient on traffic offend-
ers due to the season of tho year,
Col John Stlllwell, president of
the national council, said that last
year we proved that a steady In-

crease In the traffic toll was not
inevitable. This year we must
prove that a steady decrease can
be

Concurring in this belief. Mayor
Jones Issued the following

to the people of Big Spring:
the National Safety

Council, supported by 30 other
national is con-

ducting a nationwide campaign
to cut down the heavy December
tiaffic toll, and

the needlessslaughter
of human lies on America's
streets and highways usually
reaches a peak in December,
when bad weather and moie
hours of daikness with
the rush nnd geniality of the
holiday season to transform
Christmas Joy into tiagedy and
suffering

I as Mayor, know-
ing that eveiy lesident of this
city is not only willing but eager
to join a campaign to save hu-

man life, call upon every man,
woman and child to join this
chive and through added caution
In driving and walking to make
this Christmas truly a happy one

Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday

Our entire stock (except new Spring offered In this of
all LaMode Sales. Suede,Calf and Patent. All stjh's and
heels all the colors ... An annualevent of importance to every
woman who loves perfect-fittin- g

salesmen
selections,

tomor-
row morning 8:30.
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SpecialDepartmentsOf Men's Gifts
WiU Help Wife Qr Sweethearth 1'
Finding SomethingFor 'Him'

Who said that men wero hard to
buy fori It's not true this year or
at least Big Springmerchantshave
roduccd the worry to a minimum
effort of time and trouble.

To the woman with a sinking
heart who would like to purchase
something for a friend, hubby, or
beau, there are special tables and
departmentsfixed In most of tho
stores where if one wants to buy
a shirt, there they are in ono place.
Ties are in nnother, robes hanging
hero and a counter of gadgets.

And speaking of gadgets, the
latest wrinkle In pipes should warm
a man's heart and a woman's, too,
for the pipes are supposed to do
away with that odor that Is likely
to make noses sniff and cause the
uninitiated to look for something
on fire. It is equipped with n ape
cial "radiator" that traps all non-burni-

Ingredients and moisture
and can be cleaned without filters
or other accessories.

The breakable parts are easily
replaceable and Its manufacturer
claims that it is clean tasting and
clean smelling. This same manu-
facturer hasmade a cigarette hold
er that incorporatestho principles
of the pipe and,cools the smoke as
it takes out the tais and oils.

Another thoughtful gift for the
man In your life is the oilskin lin
ed zipper, bag of leather that will
hold all a man's shaving utensils,
comb and brush and soap. The bag
Is not equipped with pockets but
Is made for a man in a huiry All
he does is gather his necessities
together, dump them in the bag
and zip It up and he's ready to
make that last train out. The oil
skin prevents leaking bottles from
staining the inside and the sturdy

TOBACCO

Union Leader, lb t'c
Edgeworth, tt-l- b G.HC

Edgeworth, lb. $lli
Sir Walter Ilanlelgh, lb 9c
Trlnce Albert, lb. 70c
GrangerHuff Cut, Vj-l- 3"tc

.

20
ON ALL

BOX

STATIONERY

Men's!

SHAVE

Williams
Mennen's
Coty's
McKesson

SETS

FREE!

Wrapping

Gifts Purchased
C&P Stores and Amount-
ing $1.00 More Wrap-
ped FREE!

$1.00 Size

Angelus

LIPSTICK

55c Size Angeius

Incarnat

Lydia Pinkham

Vegetable
Compound

$1.25
Size

$1.00 Size

Wine Cardui .

. 89c
$1.11)
$1 IK)

$100

All at

to or

44c

89c

79c

C&P Russian

MINERAL
OIL

A Jilt, ... ,a,(ahUJt., Ol,Q

iQuartlt.7.to.. 59q

leather cover will stand up under
the hardestbuffeting about.

Travel Clocks
Travel clocks that fold- - into a

handsome leather case are also on
display In some of tho" stores in
town. They can bet set up in hotel
rooms and thon folded neatly aWay
to pack tho next day, Tho lllmulnat- -

cd dials malto them perfect for
night. If you man Is a stay at
home, they still look nlco In their
stand up case and they keep good
time.

There are also fitted shaving
cases using a well known andpop-
ular shaving brand that come In
black or brown zipper bags. They
even contain nail flics and combs
In side pockets and for a boy at
college they would do tho Job and
keep his shaving accessoriesfrom
being scatteredfrom first to third
floor In the dormitory.

Military brush sets to give him
that sleek appearance come In
fancy boxes with a matching comb
added for good measureand they
are as practical as a collar button
but a lot more attractive.

Clothes brushesare no longer
Just clothes brushes, cither. They
come in pairs in novelty holders
decoratedwith figurines. Elephants
i are back to hold up the brushes
that are enclosed In leather cases
Uncle Henry would be pleased with
one and the price is surprisingly
low.

And Tics
Ties arc to a man what hose are

to a girl No man ever had enough.
But to make the choice more inter-
esting this year, handmade and
hand woven wool ties made by the
Navejo Indians with scarfs to
match or blend are on display In
town. Thereare bright colored ones

DINNER SPECIAL
Choice of meats,two vegetables,
salad, coffee.
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Limited
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SUGAR, SALT
PEPPERSET
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Lamp

1.49
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for ht lighter moirienU and sdlid
colored' ones for '" business wcar
They would war k life time and
no man couldVbs displeased with
your choice. As for the v factory
made neck.pieces, theao'havobeen
Improved upon,so,that a man, with
a wilted 'cravat" these days is as
outmoded as a Model T, Justuntie
them and hang them up and presto
the next day they look like noW.

For the man who his gifts
personalized there are all kinds of
tricky pieces to bo worn with
initials. Sets of belt buckles, tie
clasps and key chainscomo In
and tho Initials aro added by the
store. Don't look for silver ones,
though, Big Spring seems to be on
the gold standard when it comes
to such manly gifts.

Aa new as tomorrow's map of
tho world aro tho leather and
suspenders that match. Tho sus
penders come hi a tray with two
narrow rails. Tho tray can bo hung
on the wall for a tie hangeror can
bo used as a glass holder with the
rails keepingthe glasses from slid'
lng.

Gov. Boosts
Cotton Christmas Drive

AUSTIN, (UP) A campaign for
a "Cotton Christmas" will be
launched here with the slogan:
"Give Cotton, Too."

Gov. W. Lee O'Dunlol of Texas
has endorsed the campaign and
will proclaim "Cotton Christmas,

Estimating that 1,000,000 new
mattressesare needed on Texas
beds, H. H. Williamson, director of
tho State's Agricultural and Me
chanical College Extensionservice
said that supplying tho need
through Christmaspresentswould
consume 100,000 bales of cotton.

He suggested also gifts of sheets
towels, pillow slips and cotton
comforts

Canada ranks third
producing countries.

XMAS CARDS

Assorted Boxes & Designs

39c, 49c, 69c, 98c

FOR

&
15

98c

98c

Value

SUfMlN!HOMUtIOH
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likes

gold

belts
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SHOP

PyrexCustardSet
Value

Limited Number
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Salt
Pepper

For Ideal
Inexpensive
Gifts, We
Suggest

BED

LAMPS

Limited
Number

among gold

Cream &
Sugar Set

With

98c

tesXvC

CompleteLino of

Dorothy Gray
Gift

$1 to $35.00
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EXJtEquipped;
ToCareFor--

Yule Rush
Come what may, the Big Spring

postofflco is going to be prepared--

to handle tho Christmasrush.
PostmasterNat Shlck said that

provision would be made In equip
ment and personnel to deliver and
dlspotch all Incoming, and outgoing
mall on tho day It Is received.

Thrco extras, In addition
substitutes,havo been engaged

to handlo the rush, said the post
master. They 'will bo pressed Into
scrvlco as rush mounts in Inten-
sity.

To handle the parcel post volume,
which normally produces a consid
erableamountof the postal conges
tion, only packages to be mailed
will be handled at the double par-
cel post window. Two adjacentwin
dows will be given over to the oe--
Ilvery of packages. Should the In-

coming volume be more than the
regular parcel post window con
handle, a second window will be
openod, and should this be Inade-
quate to prevent long lines, a third
will be pressed into service, said
Shlck.

An extra car will be put on t
help handle the parcel city delivery
and two or threeextra workerswill
bo assigned to assist In this work.
They also will alternate at the off-Ic- e

to relievo pressurethere.
Equipment is being arrangedand

supplemented to expedite the sort-
ing of mall. Every effort will bo
made to stay abreast of the tldo
of first class mail.

Tobacco taxes yielded $57,565,000
to 23 states during the 1938-3-9 fis-

cal year.

BREAKFAST
Tomato juice, 2 eggs any style,
Jell j, buttered toast, delicious
cup hot coffee.

c

NOW CHRISTMAS AT

CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPSDrugs

Shopping

Items

Lenfheric
Men's Sets

$1.55 to $10.00

Yardley

Men'sSetsv

Complete Line

Ett $1.00

from Z5D to i 5"
Reducing

Tablets
$1.00 Size

MARMOLA
79c

$1.25 Size

"Wait Off' 9c

Kidney PilBf

75c Cryste

75c Doan'a

59c
WARNER'S

AGAROL
$1.50Slzo

10-o- z.

Bottle ,. . - .- m

10-o-z.

Bottle

$1.S5 She

$1.09

' IRONIZED

YEAST
100 Tabs 79a

gqulbb'g Ycflst
Tablet

luUtf itMmfMAx-anam- i, 4flC;

200t ;.1222L. .f0cl
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StateLien On

FuelTax Has

First Claim
AUSTIN, Dec. fl CV) Uphold-

ing validity of tlio state motor
fuel tux law, the supreme court
today declared the state's lien to
enforce collection of the tax
superior to all other claims.
Tho decision was In the case of

the state againstB. J. Wynne and
others, from Van Zandt county.

In virtually every respect, con-

tentions of attorneys for the state
wore sustained. Judgmentsof the
trial and civil appeals courts were
reversed.

WYm'tetf, activities In
1ngnnd'ajToduelnawCoropany.on-a-.
$2,000 promissory note, alleging in
solvency of the company. A

was ordered.
Numerous claims were filed by

private persons and also by the
state and the United States, the
state asking $25,068 for unpaid
taxes under the motor fuel lev)
and the federal government
$15,125 for gasoline, capital stock
and Income taxes.
Involved, along with the consti-

tutionality of part of the niQtoi
fuel statute, was the priority of
the claims

The supxemecourt said the court
of civil appeals had erred in hold
lng invalid that portion of the law
which gave the state lien on land
and other property of the icfining
company The lower court had
uald that section conflicted with
the ad valorem tax law as well as
the constitution and therefoic
:ould not be enforced.

It overruled contention of at-

torneysfor privateclaimantsthat
the motor fuel tax law spoke
"urospectiicly," and not "retro
spectsely," and could not apply
to Hens accruingprior to passago
of the net.
The court pointed out that the

tax was the state's greatest levc-nu- e

producer and while the rule
being laid down might woik some
hardships nevertheless the legisla
ture had the right to declare as
a public policy the state's pilot
claims and had done so.

It gave this preferential ranking
to claims:

First, tht state.
Second, mprtgagees, as enumei

ated In tht tltlt,
Third, tho Ui lted Statesgovei

ment.
Fourth, other Creditors.

Treasury Is

Running Up

That
WASHINGTON, Dec, 0

Tho treasurydisclosed today that
It- - had spent mora than $4,000,--

000,000 In five monthsand a few
odd days.

Slaking publlo treasury figures
for December 4, the treasurysaid
that since tho fiscal year,began
on July 1, expendituresamount-
ed to W,000,S3,782, and revenues
$2,253,015,181,

This made a deficit of $1,783,-189,00- 1,

and establishedthe pros
pect that It would be doubled
before tiio end of tno xucai year.
.On the corresponding dato last
yew tl treasurydeficit was 1,

608,010,020, osyenaitures liavlnff
been somewhat smaller and
revenues'slightly larger than la
the corresponding period thi
yeart

The deficit' caused:the debt fa
iImi to, ft new" high of Wl.SW,--

ilt,m, sot eoaHt immfito
borrowed tUs wk TM new
mwneteg THl not show-taj- hs

ftht um tha to o44i- -

As m v
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Debris littered the streetsof the Finnish capital after raiding
Russian planes dropped their cargoes of bombs.- - This picture,
transmitted from London to New York by radio Monday night,
shows datnago In residentialsection. Sixteen buildings were re-

ported destroyed by bombs, 11 by fire, and 233 others damaged.

Red Activities In
MexicoTo

Committee
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ORANGE, Dec. 6 iT Chairman
Martin Dies (D-Tc- of the house
committee investigating unamer-icanis-

announced through a sec-

retary today that Leon Trotsky and
Diego Rivera, famed Mexican
murallst, would testify this month

Ametica.
The committee, SecretaryRobert

E Stripling disclosed, probably
will hear Tiotsky and Rivera
"bomewheie near the Mexican bor
der" befoie Jan. 3.

The committee has come into
possession of documents of an
"authentic character" specifically
rcvcallne communist plans for
spicading their activities from
Mexico into other Latin-Americ-

countries and into the United States
Stiipling said.

Tiotsky, former soviet leadei
who broke with Stalin and now
lives in Mexico, has furnished the
committee's investigators with in
formation. Stripling declared, tend-
ing to prove the presence of a far-

Case

NearingJury
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 6 UP)

Distuct JudgeBryce Fergusonpre-

pared today his "lesson" to the Jury
on the law applicable to the state's
case against Mayor Maury Maver-
ick, accused of entering into a poll
tax conspiracy here last January.

Drafting of the Judge's charge
required several hours, and It ap-

peared certain final arguments
wojijd not bo concluded until to-

morrow. The Jury will begin its
deliberations Immediately after
argumentsare finished.
Testimony was completed shortly

after Maverick Insisted under
lengthy that he
never proposed to buy poll tax re-

ceipts for voteis. Texas votersmust
exhibit a poll tax receipt.

Principal prosecution contentions
were

That Maveiick last January 27
proposed to Miss Rebecca Tayipr,
managerof the San Antonio local
of the International Ladles Gar
ment Workers union, that money
be advanced to union members un-

able to pay their poll taxes.
Tliat on January 28, five hun

dred silver ha'f dollars were
checked out of Maverick's bank
account and delivered to union
headquarters.

That on January SO, George
Gluss, union business agent,
handed "five or six'V members a
sufficient numberof half dollars
to cover their poll taxes.
Maveiick admitted he drew out

the $250 In pieces but said
he Intended themoney to be used
In an intensive campaign to Im
press upon union members the de-
sirability of their becoming quali
fied voters.

mKmrfrm-UHwjKW- i
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BeTold
To Dies

Maverick

mswmm

reaching communist policy in
Mexico.

Stripling said the committee's
Investigators got in touch with
Trotsky gnd Rivera In Mexico City
and came Into possession of a
document revealing Moscow's In-

structions to communists in
document, specifically,itlkirZ;kAr,Mr.vUr.iil'Zi?" '"?"jmZZZ

e pursued in regard to MeXiKTB

oil resources; all countriesat war
or likely to get in one should have
access to petroleum.

The purpose of this lnstiuctlon,
Stripling said, was to work for the
ultimate destructionof all nations
not under soviet dominion. Such
destruction,he added, was designed
to make it easier for Soviet Russia
to extend its power and theories.

"Tho committee has no intention
of becoming a sounding-boar-d for
Trotsky and his theories," Stripling
added. "But we know he has ac-

cess to accurate infoimatlon on
tho work of communists in Mexico
and othercountiles, and the com
mlttee hopes to establish the
authenticity of the documents it
has."

JapsSeeUS

As No. 1 Foe
TOKYO, Dec. 6 iP The United

Stateswas poitiayed In the press
todav as the potential foe of Japan,
replacing Soviet Russia in that po
sition.

Although Yaklchiro Suma, the
foreign office spokesman, declar-
ed that strengthening of the
American fleet In the Orient was
not regarded by Japan as a
threat, the newspaper Mlyako
took a different view. '

"If America does not want war
with Japan,she must reconsider
her attitude toward this coun
try," It stated editorially.
(On Dec. 1, the United 8tates

fleet at Manila was augmetnedby
arrival of six 1,400-to-n submarines,
announced as intended for normal
replacement purposes. No an-

nouncement was made regarding
disposal of six older-typ- e sub-
marines already at Manila, how-
ever.)

Mlyako said the Japanesebeliev
ed the naval move was designed to
Intimidate Japan into meeting
American terms for a new trade
treaty. The old treaty, denounced
by the United States, is scheduled
to expire Jan. 26.

Mlyako said Japan long had re
garded a war with Soviet Russia
as Inevitable, but never had believ
ed in the possibility qf a conflict
with the United States.

"But lately," It said, "Japunese
sentimenttoward tho Soviet Va
Ion has been greatly appeased,
while sentimentagainstthe Unit
ed Statesha greatly stiffened."

DEATH SENTENCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Dec. 6 UP) The court
of criminal appealstoday affirmed
a death sentenceassessed Robert
Manning, negro, In
Bexar county for conviction in the
murdsr of JtyW. Besly, secona--
hand clothing store proprietor.

BMy died from tb effects of
blows Inflletsd on his hesTd by ,

a
Muat instrument In a robbsry of
4M4 Dior, MH Tym

Work Order Is

Isstfed For
City Paving

Work order on a $101,801 paving
piojcct for the city of Big Spring
was issued WednesdayIn San An-

tonio, accordingto StearnsS. Tuck-

er, deputy state administrator.
The project, said E. V. Spence,

city manager,is merely a continu-
ation of the paving program al
ready underway In tho city.

Tho WPA shareof the progrdm
amounts to $59,540 and thecity's
contribution, mostly In equip
VManf anftaairlalAM n1 InPn In.,""?-- ,"HaJEssj

aiuu- --,..,
--- -

numhe. of workerS!. to bJ
employed on the project, if and
when It reachespeak operations,
is 118.
City officials pointed out that al-

though the allotment is in excess
of $100,000, this does not assurethe
city of that much paving. The
amount will be controlled In a
greater degree by the sufficiency
of propertyownerssigning for pav-

ing work.
This, together with difficulty In

collecting for work already done,
has been one of the chief snags for
paving In Big Spring.

RumaniaUrgedTo
Sign Mutual Aid
PactWith Soviet

MOSCOW, Dec. 8 UP) - Rumania
was urged to sign a mutual assist
ance nact immediately with the
soviet union in an at tide pub-

lished today in "Communist Inter-
national," mouthpiece of the in-

ternational communist organiza-
tion.

The publication declared the
nact should be similar to the
treaties theUiS.S.R. signed recent
ly with Latvia, Estonia and Lithu-
ania through which she gained
naval and military bases on the
soil of the three Baltic states.

Tho Comintern article declared.
"English and French reaction

ary bourgeoisie supported by the
American financial oligarchy are
striving to Involve tho small coun
tries In an Imperialist war."

Only a mutual assistance pact
with Russiaand the struggleof the
tollers of city and village" agalpst

all reactionary forces can prevent
Rumania from becoming Involved
In a "second Imperialist war," the
article declared.

SHIP STRIKES REEF
Haiti, Doc.

6 UP) Tho 3,508-to- n Yugoslav mo--
torship Drava sent out an SOS
stating she had strucka reef off
the north coast of the Dominican
Republic today but added that
she hoped to make the nearest
Haitian port under her own

One of the Christmasgood turns
which annually brings as much
Joy as anything else to scores of
children In unfortunate families Is
the toy repair by city firemen.

Castoff playthings, whether only
slightly worn or almost completely
wrecked, are transformed into
brightly colored andsmoothly opor
ating toys by the now skilled hands
of the firemen who hava perform-
ed thUv servicefor nearly a decade.

'Of "course,, tha effectiveness Of

their labors I dependentalmost
entirely upon the"response of the
publlo. in bringing Jn toys which
luckier "children nvsoutgrown or

ConferOnWay

ForU.S.To
Aid Finland

Wnr Debt Payment
MayBeUsccTrif As-si- st

LiUld'Nntlp

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
conferredwith JesseJoncd,
federal loan administrator,
and Norman Davis, chairman
of the Red Cross, today on
new plans for, extending help
to the civilian population of
Finland. toMessage To Kalllo

The conferences were held after
Mr. Roosevelt, had expressed to ho

President Kalllo of Finland his
"earnest hope" the Russo-Flnnls- h

war would end soon that the little In
Baltic nation might contlnuo her

LONDON, Dec 0 (I" Authori-
tative sources disclosed today
that British firms had arranged
to supply a score of fighting
planes and "a considerable quan-
tity" of otlicr war materials to
Finland.

Tho British government has ex-

pressedsympathy for Finland
and Foreign Secretary Lord Ilnll-fa- x

yesterday declared tho Rus-

sian Invasion of the little rcpub-ll- o

was "an Inexcusable net of
aggression."

steady development "untroubled."
Jonca said the question of what

might be done for the Finnish peo-

ple, through the American govern-

ment's lending agencies,was under
discussion.

No decisions wcro reached, ho
said, but If anything Is dono it
may be a move toward getting
to the Finnish pcoplo things to
cat and near.

Specifically, he mentioned cot-
ton, corn and wheat
Mr. Roosevelt's consideration of

new methods of extending non
military aid to Finnish civilians
followed a disclosure at his press
conference ycsteiday that the next
payment on tho Finnish war debt
expected December 15, would be
segregatedIn the treasury pend
ing a determination by congicss
whether the money should be used
to help the Finnish people.

The president cabled the Finn-
ish leader on the occasion of the
22nd anniversary of Finland's in- -

- -dependence.'
"This anniversary," said Mr.

Roosevelt, "on which the Finnish
people recall with pilde the
achievement of their independence
gives me yet another welcome oc
caslon to voice the whole-hearte- d

esteem felt for them and for theii

See FINNISH AID, Page 8, Col. 6

TransientInn

OpenedBy City
Wandereis'Inn, used as an over-

night concentration point for
transients, has been reopened for
its seventh season, city officials
said Wednesday.

Tho building used is one shared
by the local welfaie agencies. Only
half of the structure will be
pressed Into service for the time
being.

Police round up all tianslents,
particularly those arriving on
freight trains, and compel them
to stay In tho Inn overnight. They
follow this practice to put down on
what they described as a mounting
wave of petty thefts.

In charge of Waudciers'Inn this
year will be J. M. Choatc, veteion
member of the police staff. He
will register each transient that
entersand Bee that they stay until
daybreak.

Often times more than 100 arc
detained in the Inn in a single
night.

GERMAN LINER IS
TAKEN BY BRITISH

LONDON, Doc. 6 UI') A Rcutor
(British news agency) dispatch
from Capetown, South Africa, to
day said British warships in thu
south Atlantic had captured tho
Geiman liner Ussukuma, 7,834 tons.

LONDON, Doc. 6 UP A Rcutera
dispatch fday from Kaunas said
the Lithuanian fieighter Kretlnga,
512 tons, had beon seized by a Ger
man warship In the Baltic sea.

Stimulating this campaign, the.
Rts theatreeach year holds a toy

matinee. This year'saffair will be
staged on "Saturday at 10 a. m,

when toy items, new or old, will
admit children and adults to see
"Little Miss Roughneck,"-- with
Edith Fellowes and Leo Carlllo,

All toys collected by the theatre
are turned oyer to the firemen for
repair and repainting.

LIUewUt, many people cooparate
further , by .bringing by boxes pt
playthings whloh' hya long slnos
outlived ""Jhslr populaVJty around
the placs, My Christmastfraa tht

',

The slaying of W. J. O'Lcnry,
assistant chief of police In Big
Spring, was a further step to-w-

solution with
the finding of a gun In a park
lako at Sweetwater.

Ranger Joe Thompson notified
local officers from Sweetwater of
tho recovery of tho gun believed

be that Rafael Coniacho,
Mexican, said In n suicide note

had used In shooting the of-

ficer.
Coniacho, who hanged himself

tho Fnrkor county Jail at
Wcatherford Monday, left a note
confessing ho killed the officer
hero on Nov. 28, and that he later
tossed the gun In the lake. Ho
left n diagram Indicating that he
had thrown tho gun In the lnke
about 15-2-5 feet north of a rest-roo- m

on the lake shore.
Officers drained the body of

water and located the gun Wed-
nesday morning, Thompson re

Of

Norway (At the
Finnish Fiontler), Dec. 6 t.P --On

this 22nd anniversary of Finnish
a Soviet Russian

army was reported to have driven
almost a fifth of the way across
northern Finland apparently un-

der orders to cut the country In
two.

This army was said to have
penetrated35 miles Into Finland,
reaching Kuolajarvl, on the sev-

enth day of the war, nnd leaving
only 150 miles to be traversedbe
fore Finland would be bisected.

, of tho drve would
put Rod forces on the Swedish
border. "JuBt beyond tho border ljc
Sweden's rich Iron mines. Observ
ers saw in tho relentlessly develop
ing Russian strategy a great
menaco to Sweden apart from the
disaster it might mean for Finnish
troops in the far north.

Finnish sources contended the
Russian advanceHas discounted
In advance because the region
already penetrated Is practically
uninhabited.The Finns declared'tho Invaders would encounter

resistance when
they reached Finnish defense
positions west of Kuolajarvl.
The base of this Russian cross-

country thrust was reported to be
at tho westernmost

extremity of tho White sea, rail-
way station nearest the Finnish
border In that legion. Kandalaksha
lies 50 miles east of the Finnish
border.

In teaching Kuolajarvl, the Rus
siansalso gained access to a good
highway running 110 miles north
west to the important communica
tions center of Rovaneml, where
Finland's Arctic highway con
tinues noithcast to Petsamo and a

See INVASION, Page 8, Col. 7

WEST TEXAS Fair, little
changeIn tonight and
Thursduy.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
wurmer In extreme north portion
tonight; Thursday fair.

Tues. Wed.
p.m. a.m.

1 05 40
2 72

3 73
4 71 40
5 73 40

0 70 40
7 01 40
8 55 80

0 ..' 83 41

10 01 48
11 40 fli
12 40 02

Sunset today 5:41 p. in.; sunrise

As
Special Matinee Is Set

O'Leary Slaying Further
Clarified After Pistol h
LocatedIn S'waterUdtii

Wednesday

Reds Use
Renewed

Army Reported
Fifth Way
Across Nation

KIRKENES,

independence,

Completion.

"unbrenknble"

Kandalaksha,

Weather
temperature

TEMPERATURES

Firemen Repairing Toys Qifts;
Thursday 7:34 a. in.

Saturday
of toys ready to be turned over to
welfare agencies that see to the
proper distribution of the articles,

Jn former years when the 'per-

centageof old dolls received in the
toy supplies has run nigh, high
school clothing students have co
operated in helping restors the
obects and make dresses for the
renovated dollies,

This seasonf Iremori will ha bet-
ter equipped tq handle tha toys.
They haysa new, largework bench
from whloh they eotj do a better
ana faster job so trut more onu
dren can be.made kJWW on

VI'
ftrAtklAsfl uujjALu ..? A iJl''4lfelfEriifijjSjajjue! XisUsW
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ported, within five feet of tho
place the Mexican had designat-
ed. It was aboutSO feet out from
tho delsgnated place. Thompson
was said to be on his wny to Aus-
tin to have tho pistol checked by
ballistics experts. Tho bullet
Which killed O'Lenry In front of
a residential grocery here was
Recovered.

Every other detail In tho
lengthy noto left by Comncho be-

fore his body was found hanging
In the Jail cell checked, said In-

vestigators.
Chief of, Police- J. T. Thornton,

Patrolman A. W. Crocker nnd
Sheriff Jess Slaughter were In
Sweetwater Tuesday checking
over details of the confession.
Three persons mentioned in tho
note substantiatedIt. They were
Charles Straccner, gun repair-
man who told of selling a Mexi-
can a pair of pistol handles fora
gun nbout the size of the .380

Finn Holiday For
Land Offensive

unlc

By TheAllies

In A Week
LONDON, Dec. 0 (il1) Winston

Churchill, first lord of tho
announced in tho house

of commons today that five Ger-

man submarines had been sunk
by the Frenchand British navies

this week nnd that tho rate of
destructionsurpassedGermany's

' capacityto replace her losses,
Churchill sold tho allied drive

against German submarineswas
destroying from two to four
weekly which "rate is superior to
what we believe to lie tho Ger-

man power of replacing

More than 1,000 British mer
chant ships have been armed for
defense, and there will bo 2,000
soon, he added.

Germany's magnetic mines ac-

counted for more than half the
British sea losses within the Inst
month, Churchill declared. He
added that magnetic mines were
neither new nor mysterious nnd
preparationfor countermeasures
already were far advanced be-

fore the first magnetic mine was
sown In British waters.

Churchill said British naval
losses for the first three months
of the war totaled 50,000 tons
and "wo have at present build-
ing much of It in an advanced
stage nearly a million tons of
warships of nil classes."

Mishap Fatal
To Local Man

Irwin W. Hendorson, 52. opera-
tor of the Magnolia camp at 1408

East Third street, was killed In
stantly early Wednesday morning
when his car crashed Into a con
croto culvert on the highway at
the eastern outskirts of the city

He was driving uione. A pas-

serby, noting the wreck, stopped
and summoned aid, but death
had occurred Instantaneously.
Mr. Hcnders6n suffereda broken
neck nnd other head und facial
Injuries,
A resident of Big Spring for some

time, Mr. Henderson operated tho
camp, with a filling station and
cafe In conjunction. Ho Is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Eva Henderson,
his father, Dee Henderson, and a
brother In Wewoka, Okla.

Funeralarrangementswore In-

complete, but rites will be sold
probably Thursday,with the Nali
ley Funeral home In charge.
Ftull details of the mishap, which

occurred about l'.sy a. m were in-

complete, officers said. Justice of
the Peace J. H. Hefley conducted
an Inquest.

FILM COMEDIAN IS
INJURED IN MISHAP

LOS'ANQELES, Deo. O.UPJ-- Joe

E. Brown, the motion picture com
edian, was injured m an automc-bll- o

accident today.
At a hospital where? ha was tak-

en, hla son, Don, said his! 'father
was "shaken and bruised and , re-

ceived minor culsbutthatno bones
wera broken. 1X

M DKATKi .

MANILA, DM ) Ptls
from the the iwspt tha
FfelllBplaef kt. eakeeie. reche4

t'i

.3in, -

Colt which fired the fatal s4iot
F. M. Slack, .operatorof a eaf
who said tho Mexican arrived it
his place . early, had breakfast
and loitered until, after 'iioon;
and Frank Darrough,ncgrq'sfclaa
boy, who told of n lbngconverw-tlo-n

with the Mexicanin wWelt
ho was said to' have said"he
"didn't like cops." .

Comacho,In tho note; Indicated"
fear of discovery led him to take
his own life. Ho
on term was Impossible "for X

nm a murderer of a pollcemka
and you BURN for killing cops.

Local officers who talked with
Ranger authorities who knew
Comacho well said' that they
were told that ho had a soft,
medium volco that assumed a
high pitch when oxcltcd and
could lmvo easily bccn'mlstnken
for that of a negrcss. One man
who heard tho officer and slayer
expressed tho belief that the'
volco was that of a negrcss.

Kallio Says De-- --

fendersWill Ful-
fill 'Heroic Duty'

HELSINKI, Dec. 8 UP) With'all
Finland fearing a new blow from
her Soviet nolghbor, President
Kyoestl Knllio In an Independence
Day speech today told tho Finns
they could "absolutely trust" their
army to fulfill its "heroic dfity" in
resisting the Russian invasion.

Finnish offlclnls expressed par-
ticular pleasuro over n congratu-
latory message front ..President
Roosevelt on the 22nd, anniver-
saryof freedom from Russia.Tha
message was broadcast'.folloyvcd
by "The Star SpariBledJBanricr.''
Bolstqrlng Finland's." cpurago the

government announced that 2.000

"1

h

Russian troops had been 'captured"
u..,..u ... iii.t&ajvii BWliUU llUfl
Thursday and that 01 Russian
tanks had been destroyed. -

Despite the war, PresidentKalllo
and his government held their cus-
tomary Independence Day recep-
tion for the diplomatic corps.

Wo linvo been forced to ob-
serve our Independence annlvcr-sar- y

under conditions whlch.liavo
horrified everybody," tho presi-
dent.

"History repeats Jtsclf, since
during hundreds of yearsour pco-
plo havo received fate's heaviest
blows from tho same source."
A govetnment spokesman again

today emphasized that Russian
losses had been "very great 'com-
pared to those of Finland."

After a heavy snow this,morn
lng tho skies cleared aomowhat and
itio row residents of desertedHcl
slnkl went about their tasks with
anxious eyes watching the dark
skies.

Ip honor of Independence won
from Russln 22 years ago today.
Finnish leaders placed wreaths on
monuments.

It was stated officially that
Russian planes had been sighted
yesterdayover Esbo, a fow miles
west of Helsinki. Authorities
specu'atedthe Russiansmay be
seeking a place near thecapital
for landing Infantry troops by
parachute.
The gulf outside Helsinki la

thickly mined and tho approaches
are woll fortified, making extreme
ly difficult any attempt by tha
Russian fleet to get close enough
to shore to land troops,

No cannonading was --heard In
Helsinki itself today,--
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Lost Child's
n

,

Body Found"

After 3 .
Days

ANTLERS, Okla., Dec 6 Vph-T-ho

rugged Hlamlchl 'mountains
were too much for Jackie Lhh-drct- h,

three-- ear-ol- d child of the
westernOk'-ahon- prairies,'

Ills body was found late yetwr ,

day hangingIn u.fencoflve.miles
from tho Cloudy Mountain com-
munity, where he vanished Sua. ,
day afternoon. ' '

Jackie, son of Mr, "ad Mrs --
Alfred Lundretli, spent us kt v

10 months of his lira an h Uhse--i
top ranchlandnear Watetigt

Then hla family moved tythe
mountainhome wh!ck.!t-ipe- .

slble except by foot ,

Sunday afternoon'JaoWa waa--;
Oered off InUt tha tisnaer. Tha
fumUy searchedfnuttfeaUy tha
aaHed fe aW, """
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ijl A, Coffee Is

SpeakerAtrThe
Senior. High

EoruWnnl Of A
Nail' Ib Topic
Discussed

J, Al Coffee spoke op "For Want

it a Nail" before the Senior Hlph
PAVcnt-Teacli- cr association Tues-

day at iho school and pointed out

lhe:lact6rslhal enrich a person-

ality.- A
The speaker told of findings of

icie'nco and'-jth- exierlcnco of the
cacev'ile discussed tho Inside of

" great 'minds of gifted people and
. the spirit of religion.

. BJH Dawes, director, led the high
cnaoi cnorai ciuo in giving onuw

Legend",, and "Christmas Legend
Mrs, Raymond, Winn, was program
leader. Mrs. JamesT. Brooks was
In chargo of the business session.

Others attendingwere Mrs. E. D.
McDowell, 'Lynette McEIhannon,
Mrs.H W. Smith, Lola Smith
Clara Secrest. Doris Thomas, J. A.
Coffee,Mrs. JM. W. Halbrook, Agnes
Currfe, Mrs.H. N. Macomber, lone
McAUstcr, Mrs. D. H. Fischer, Mrs.
D. F- - McConncll.

Mrs. C, A. Murdock, Mrs. C. B
Gentry, Pearl Butler, Marguerite
Collins. Ruth Fowler. Mrs. Lex
James, Florence McAlIster, Mrs
B. T. Thompsdn, Lorraine Lamar,
Mrs. 'Bernard Lamun, Mrs E M

Conley. 'Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs
Herbert Smith and Mrs Cliff

"
Wiley.

Miss FayeYatesTo
Be Married Saturday
In Los Angeles

Miss Faye Yates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yntes, left Fri-
day with her mother for Los An
geles, Calif., where she will become
the bride of William Hughes Reed
of Ryan, Okla., on December 9.

Miss Yates was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school in 1835 and
until recently has been with the
nursing staff of the Anderskowski
hospital at Ryan.

- Tho rites will be solemnized In
the home of Mr. Reed's uncleon
Saturday, December 9, with rela-
tives and close friends attending

Mr. Heed is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Reed of Ryan and was
graduated from Ryan high school.
He is employed by a drapery and
upholstery company in Los Ange
les, Calif.

g Fractures 12 in Years
' SCOTTS MILLS, Ore. (UP)
Little Terry Shepherd
is proving a heart-break- for his
parents and a record-break-er for
breaking his leg. He has broken
it 12 times to date. When he has
braces for the lower part of his
knee- - he then sustainsa fracture
above the knee.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffillwl Ctbotl And Trail Jump Out siBed is

tseMeranfRirii'tsGa
Tho llrer should pour out two pounds of

liquid bile Into jroor bowels daily. If thU bll.
isnotuowing freely,your, food doesn'tdigest
It'Justdecays in the bowels. Gss blostsup
your stomach. You get constipated.Your
whola system U poisoned andyou feel sour,
unit and the world looks punk.
A men bowel, movementdoesn't set at

the cause. It takeathosegood, old Carter's
Little liTer Fills to get these two pounds of
bile flowing freely and makeyou feel "up
andup.' Harmless,gentle,yet amasingin
making bile flow freely. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver1 Fills by name.Refuse anything
else. At all drug stores.10 and1H.
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Mrs. C. Gordon Belsci, nbofe, ,

was Mary AIIco Wheat bo-fo- re

her marriage Friday,Is
makingher home In SantaAna,
Calif. She Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Wheat of
Coahoma. The ceremony took
place In the First rrcsbyterlan
church of Coahoma with the-Re-

George raganreading the
double ring ceremony. Mr. Bcl-a- el

Is a chemist for Citrus
Juice and Flavor company 6f
SantaAna.

W.M.U.
Has SecondDay Of
Week Of Prayer

Mrs. W B Younger was program
leader for the second day of Week
of Prayer observances being held
at the First Baptist church. The
Lucille Reagan circle was in
charge of the meeting

The program of Baptist work in
China and Manchuria was the
topic discussed by Mrs. C. C. Cof-

fee, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs. H
B Reagan and Mrs Younger.

A missionary offering was taken
and Mrs W. J. Alexander gave tho
devotional

Others presentwere Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs
Bennett Story, Mrs F. F. Gary
Mrs Roy Odom, Mrs. K. 8 Beck-
ett, Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. C.

F. Holmes, Mrs Hazel Stewart,
Mrs. Charles Lozano.

Altar Plana
Children's Party
For December 22

Christmas services, plans, and
partieswere discussed by St. Thom
as Altar Society when members
met at the rectory Tuesday night

A party for the children is to be
held December22nd from 7 o clock
to 9 o'clock at the church hall and
mothers are to contact Mrs L. D
Jenkins concerning the affair.

The society is to decorate the
church for Christmas and a mid
night mass on Christmaseve is to
be held.

Attending were Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs

W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. A. W. Gools--
by, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs
Jenkins.

Junior Choir To Give
CantataDecember 17

The First Presbyterian Junior
choir, under direction of Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, will give a Christmas can
tata, "Chimes of the Holy Night,"
by Holton, at the church at 8
o'clock December 17. The choir is
composedof 40 voices and the pub
lic is invited to attend the cantata.

who know the high
and better value to be

had in the double tested double action
K C Baking Powder.

It producesdelicious bakings of fine texture and
large volume.
Bfaasfactored try Baking Fowdwr SpMtaHstswbomaso
aotbiagbat Baking Powder under aporrlsloaof
Expert Chemistsel Notional Reputation. Always nnl-,on- a

dependable. That Insures SBCeecstol Baking.
1

- Women who want the best,demand the

EcenomicalandEfficient
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Mrs. L. Q. Low Is
SurprisedWith
FarSwelllSliow&r

Mrs. L. Q. Low was surprised
with a gift showerby members of
the Woodmen circle when tho
group met In the home of Mm,
Mattlo wren Tuesday nljtbt and
proceeded to the Low home.

Mr. and Mra Low and family are
moving to Levolland tomorrow
whero they will make their home.
Mrs. Low has been guardianof the
clrclo for tho past two years,

Hot chocolate and cookies were
served and gifts presented.Attend-
ing worq, Mrs. Alta .rortor, Mrs.
Mary Womaclc, Mrs. Viola; Bowles,
pita. Myrtle Orr, Mra, Eula,Robln- -
son. Airs. Anna fetcilsh, Mrs.
Agnes Mims, Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Wren. Sending.gifts Mr.
hnd Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke,.Mrs' H.
jRedvcs, Mrs. Gride Lee (Green-
wood and Mrs. Earncstino'Low.

, f .ij. .. i i.

jMrs. Burt Trifc flas
Talk Before Central
Ward Study Group

Mrs. Burt JTrlCB. discussed "Edu
cation in Sex" beforS the Central
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
Study group when members met
Tuesday morning at the high
school.

Mrs Trice pointed out that there
aro no substitutesfor real answers
to real questions and told that In
telligent answcis should be given
to children's questions on life.

Mrs Ed Notestlne and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter will have the next pro
gram on Tuesday at the high
school on "Saturday,Sunday."

Attending were Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs H. E. Howie, Mrs L
D. Jenkins, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Edmund
Notestlne, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs
J V. Blrdwell, Mrs. H. C. Hoddc,
Mrs Tom Slaughter. From East
Ward were Mrs. Lex James and
Mrs. D. P. Thompson. Mrs. Hattie
Spires of Odessa was a guest.

Auxiliary Meets In
Circles Monday
Afternoon

COAHOMA Circle Number One
of the PresbyterianAuxiliary met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Noblo Read. Mrs. C. H. De--
vaney had charge of the devotional
and Mrs. Leroy Echols led the
round table discussion on "Open
Doors to the Church." Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Truett
Devaney, Mrs. C. H. Devaney, Mrs.
Prico Echols, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Sr., Mrs. Dewitt
Shive and the hostess.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps was hostess
to Circle NumberTwo in her home
Monday afternoon. Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie read the devotional and
Miss Agnes Barnhill led the round
table discussion. Refreshments
were served tg Mrs. George Pagan,
Mrs. unarter Hale, Mrs. Elbert
Echols, Mrs. Arnold Johnson,Mrs.
Frank Lovelass, Mrs. Ellie Elliott.
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Miss Agnes
Barnhill and the hostess.

AAUW SeeksProspective
Members For Local Unit

All women college and university
graduates who are interested in
becoming members of the Ameri
can Association of "University Wo-
men are (nvited to contact any
memberor call Nell Brown at 887
for further Information concern-
ing the association.

Garner P-T.- To Give
An AmateurShoic

The Garner school is
sponsoring an amateur hour Fri
day, December 15, at 7.30 o'clock
at the school gymnasium. The pro-
gram is open to all who wish to en
ter and entry blanks may be se
cured from theschool superinten
dent, H. F. Rallsback. Prizes will
be offered to the three ranking
contestants.

O. E. S. Meets
With 30 members present, the

Order of Eastern Star met Tues-
day at the Masonic hull.

WHILE SON IS ILL,
DAUGHTER SUCCUMBS

LAUREL, Miss., Dec. 6 UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Eldred Davis were at the
bedside ofan ailing son in a hospi-
tal here when their three-year-o- ld

daughter, Peggy Sue, was brought
in dead.

The child strangled while drink
ing hot chocolate at the home of
relatives, where she had been left
while the parentsattendedthe oth
er child.

Handcuffs Cover Krror
SAN FRANCISCO. (UP) A

young man, temporarily out of
cash for the evening, poked a glass
tube into tho ribs of a prospective
victim and told hlmostick 'em
up!" The proposed victim laughed,
brushed the glass tube from his
ribs and clapped handcuffs on
Walker. Jl was Police Inspector
xgnato Zaragosa.

Give Pictures
ForXmas

Gifts That Bring
LastingPleasure

Reproductions
FramedandUaframed

A beautiful selection of mould-
ing la gold and silver leaf, uat-ur-oj,

and wWte nnknes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint --

Store
St! Runnels "

. rtau M

Daily CalendarOf WeeKs Ivehts
? , . r ,i WEDNESDAY m

if " i --"'

AMEIUCAN .LEGION AUXILIARY- - will moot'at 7i30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. W. A, Kicker for-- a White Elephantparty,

'MEN'S BROTHERHOOD will be In chargo of First Baptist Week of
Prayer activities at the churchnt 7130 o'clock; -. . , .

nimtSDAY - ' . ,.-- .
A.A.TJ.W. WI1 met nt 4 o'eieeknt tho Judge'sJChambers.?i- - ? fWEEK OF PRAYER will be held at tho First ;BapUst church at 3

o'clock with tho Eva Sanders circle In charge, -
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meetat 7;30 o'clock nt the V.O.WIaH. ' -

SOUTH WARD will meetat 3:15 o'clock at tho school." ' '
NETTIE! FISHER BISTERHOOD will meet ut,3 o'clock witli ilrs. Wil-

liam Miller nt the Settles hotel.
G.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRI11AY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7i30 o'clock at thd W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:43 o'clock In the home

of Miss Marjory Taylor, 707 Johnson.
FIRST BAPTIST W.M.S. will meetat 10 o'clock at the church foran

all-da- y meeting, observing Week, of Prayer. May Bello Taylor,
Central and Mary Willis circles will be In charge. -

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLuB will meet at ffVclucK, with Mrs. Ira Thurman.u '408Malti. ' i - .4 s

MiSS. noteS
By Mary IWhaley

Folks in tho know advocate mak
ing perpetual Christmas lists and
each year all one has to do is to
get out the list and findout what

you, sent and
what you recoil
Cd. But somehow,
the thoughtnever
occurs to us un-
til It is too late.

Juicn year we
go through the
same quandary.

gtsBs7r"73 Win Did we send Aunt
Minnie a houseWtmcoat last year or
was It a pair of

..use.' iuid did little Cousin Sue get
remembered lost Christmas or did
we decide not to exchange gifts ex
cept with the head of the fomlly?
We never know and can t remem
ber.

Probably, If relatives didn't live
so far away, we would hear them
scream as they open packages from
us and moan "anotherbox of hand
kerchiefs, why doesn't she send us
something else!"

The youngest generationto whom
we are merely a name they hear
once 1n awhile (most likely accom
panied with Tsk, Tsk) will put us
down as a befuddled old gill who
has a genius for choosing things
that eitherdon't fit or something
they can t use.

The results of our lack of far
sightedness usually end with peo
ple sending us perpetualcalendars,
notebooks and pencils and books
on memory courses. The thrusts
strike home and we shudder in
shame while reading how we can
remember anything we want mere
ly by following the procedure out-
lined.

But there Is no doubt that when
the old head Is gray and the face
wrinkled like a piece of corduroy,
we will still be clutching our brow
about this time of year wondering
what on earth to send whom and
with uncanny accurateness, miss
ing the mark.

CulbertsonStudy
Club MeetsAt
Hotel Tuesday

Mrs. John Griffin acted as host
ess for Mrs. Dee Davis when the
Culbertson Study club met at the
Settles hotel for luncheon and
bridge Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Corder was present as
a new member. Guests were Mrs.
Pollard Runnels, Mrs. Jim Ship-ma-n

and Jessie Mae Couch. Mra.
M. E. Allen won club high score
and Mrs. L. R. Terry blngocd. Miss
Couch won guest high score.

A Christmas party for December
10 was planned. Others attending
were Mrs. C J. Staples, Mrs. John
Whltemire, Mrs. L. E. Pormley,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. R. H.
Miller and Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. PendletonHostess
To CactusBridge Club

Planning to discontinue meeting
until January,members of the Cac
tus Bridge club met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. W. W. Pendleton

Mrs. Alton Underwood won high
score and Mrs. Marjory Neal bin
goed. .

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs. B. J. Mc
Daniel.

Good Times Club Meets
With Mrs. J. C. Loper

Making plans for a Chi 1stmas
party, the members of the Good
Times club met in the home of
Mrs. J. C. Loper Tuesday for sew-

ing and visiting.
Refreshmentswete served and

the date for the party was set for
December 22nd. Otheis present
were Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. JoeHarrison, Mrs,
Vernon Logan. Mrs. Coffee is to bo
next hostess.

GERMAN AIRPLANE
CRASHES IN SEA

LONDON, Deo. 8 Iff1 A Ger
man airplane which the air min-
istry said it "presumed"1was "en-

gaged in mine-layin- g operations"
orashed into the sea early today
off Sherlngbam, Norfolk.

Wreckage of the twin-engine-d

monoplane and the body of its
pilot were .washed ashore. The
pilot apparently had lost control.
The air ministry said British
fighters had taken to the air, but
had beenpreventedby bod weath
er from contaotingthe enemy.

Honor System SpansUS Years
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP) h

Their honor Is dearer than he!r
grades'to University of Minnesota
agricultural students.The agricul-
tural college,, here Is' in its' 23th
year of use-- of the honors system.
Begun in 1915' at the request,of
the student body, the system has
tnsLSk aill 4 sai A A satilffaanfr. Bnril,VBll

CuyJttttctielli Give A
Forty-Ttc-o Party lnr
ric Home fir

'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mitchell en
tertained with a lorty-tw- o party lc
their" home Monday night and
prlics went tcTMrs. A. F. GUland
andBlif Henderson?"

Names were drawn for a. Christ
masparty to be held December
i3tnin tne a. x'V uiuiiond home.
peanuts, candy and fruit were
served and present were Mr. and
Mrs. Gilllland, Mr. and Mra. Hend-
erson and son, Donald Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Jones and son.
Elmo, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thompson
and daughter,Joan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Croan and son, Billy, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, BeatriceHarris, Val
ta Davis, Curly Brelsford and
Wlllard Parker.

BTU PlansProgram
For Year In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec. 6 (Spll Pro
grams for tho quarter were plan
ned by the B. T. U. when the group
met Tuesday evening at tho Bap-
tist church. A social hour was
held under direction of Mildred
Pattersonand Mrs. N. W.. Pitts.

Refreshments were serve 1 by
Mrs. Grant Young, Pearl Fcnestci
and Elizabeth Coffee.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. George
Whltaker, Mrs. Ralph White, Mel-vl- n

Whltaker, Mrs. Jim Ringener,
Mrs. Bobby Pope, Mildred CaUer,
Mildred Patterson, Dlmplo Sue
Hunter, Jack Hunter, Billy Ga
Gladys Cowling, Ora Lee Abet and
JamesStroup.

R. L. BealesGive
Luncheon In Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale enter-
tained with a luncheon in then--
home for the wives of employes in
the. TransmissionSection of Texas
Electric Service Company Tuesday

The "get acquainted"party had a
Christmas theme and talking was
the, diversion. Attending were Mrs.
G. N; Crosthwalte, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs.. It L. Pritchett, Mrs. D. M
McKlnney, Mrs. R. Masters, Mrs
R-- E. Blount, Mrs. H. J, Michael,
Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. C. E. Lar-mo-

Mrs. T. C. Martin, Jr., Mrs.
J. L. Brown, Mrs L. W. Adcock,
Mrs J. A. Bunch, Mrs. H. N. Staf-
ford, Mrs. J. H. Black, Mrs. H. R.
Newth, Mrs. B G. Shepard, Mrs.
H. M. Ward and Mrs. Ruth Staha.

Baptists Have Bible
Study Monday

COAHOMA, Dec 6 (Spl) Mis
Keith Birkhcad led the Bible study
in the second and third chaptersof
Acts when the W. M. S. met Mon-
day at the Baptist church. ir
society will meet every day thn.
week for Week-- df Prayer-progra-

directed byMrs. N. W. Pitts.
Coffman presidedover the

business session and others pres-
ent were Mrs. Tom Ferris, Mr.
Wheeler Graham, Mrs. Cummin&s,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Birkhe-- d
and Mrs. Coffman.

Mrs. Moore HonoredOn
Birthday By Uej Club

Mrs. J. F. Moore was honoredon
her birthday anniversarywith gifts
from the 1940 Sewing club when
members met in the home of Mrs.
Grady JonesTuesday.

Cherry pie and coffee were
served and others attending were
Mrs. P. M. Bradley, Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. BUI Croan, Mrs. Clara
Callihan, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,Mrs.
H. C. McKinley, Mrs. D. a Orr,
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman. M. T.nv
Thompson, Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs.
Orr is to be next hostess.

HAD Off YOUR C01DS

I HOil TROUBLES WITH'

UHlSFASIflMT-THOUGHT- J

FIRST-AI- D

2 DROPS OF

PENETR0NOSE DROPS

FLOWERS
PHONE349

Call us direct when yon
need flowers. Wo aro pre-
pared to assistyou la ev-
ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scarry

?,

NOW OPEN!. 4
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DinnerBridge Clu);
Jtunxenaineajoy
Stella tftwit V

SantaClaus favors'set the thcrrto
for the Tuesday Dinner Brklga
club meetingTuesday night, when
Stclla'Flynt entertainedat tho' Sot
ties,hotel, , t

Red carnationsformed1 the con
terplece on, the table.. Mrs. Roy
Lossltcr was guest of hq club and
Mrs." George Grotihwalte won' "hlgR
score. Mrs, W, H. Summerlln won
second high score and"Mrs. Harold
Bt.eck blngoecL ', "

Mrs. Fred Mitchell wasnresent
as a"hew memberarid 6thoYa"pIay- -

..1 - W-- L- i 11 --feilLiing were jars. iim iacit, jumiiy
Bradley, Mrs Rutlf StahaTWrs.
Henry Covert, Mrs. D, M, McKtn
ney, Katie Glimorc.' Mrs, McKhv
neyis to benext hostess". f

' - ttJVi1 V:4i9,if"
ivirs. !.;. Jtiitr is i v
HostessTo Her CHBbJ
And Includes"'Gil.esjs,

Mrs. Cecil Guthfie won 'high
score for club.and Mrs. J.JB.Friend
won guest high score for the 193$
Bridge club, ;when members .and
guestsmet In the hoirie-o-f Mrs. Rl
C. Hitt Tuesday. $.

Guests were Mrs. Lloyd Wassor4
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Prts--t
ton R. Sanders, Mrs. Hnyes Strip
ling, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs. J. F,
Loney and Mrs. Bart Wllkerson.

Mrs. George Fomby was a tea
guest. Mrs. Earl Lasslter blngocd
and otherspresentwere Mrs. Floyd
Davis and Mrs. Claude Wilklns.
Autumn leaves decorated the rooms
and a salad course was served.

Mrs. ThomasGives
Surprise Party For
Her Husband

Mrs. Eugene Thomas surprised
her husbandwith a party In their
homo Tuesday night on his biUh- -
aay anniversary. , .

Bunco was Dlaved durinn- thfe
evening and high scores went fo
jvirs. Lu j. Miran and Carl Wilson

The honored guestwas presented
with a white blrthdav cako tnnnik.
with pink and green candies ana
caice and coffee were served.

Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs. L
J. Moian, Mi. and Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson.
James Noble, Marion Kautz, Mr.
andMrs. Donald Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Weston Reynolds of Abilene.

Vanity Club To Hold
Dance At Country Club

Plans for a danceDecember 8th
at the Country Club were made by
tne vanity club when members met
flionuay in the home of Gloria
Strom. Refreshmentswere served
and a programheld.

Janet Robb is president. Rosalie
Ferguson, vice president; Louise
Bennett, secretary. Others In thu
club are Camllle Inkman, Marljo
Thurman, Jerry Hodces. Joan
Wright and Shirley Fisherman:.

Rebekah Lodge
No. 284 tSlames

Its Officers
CliristiiuiB Affair
To Be Given By
Group Next Week

Mrs. Dorothy Pike was named
noble crand and Mrs. Julia Wllker
son won elected vlco grand of Rc- -

boknh Lodgo No. 284 whon mem-
bers mot at tho LO.O.F, hall Tes--
aay.

'Other officers Include Mrs. Viola
Robinson, secretary; Chlolo Stute--

yille, treasurer; Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
representativeto grand lodge, and
Mrs, Josle McDanlel, alternate;
Hazel Lamar, team captain, and

a. wuson, loago aepuiy, , ,

I b......................bP? "

BIBS. BUTH DODSON WILSON

Tho Christmas program for the
affair to be held December 12 at
the I O.O.F. hall was completed
and a Christmas tree Is to be part
of the affair.

Others present were Mis. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mis Odes-

sa Pressley, Mrs. Nova Ballaid,
Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs. Lena Brenner, Mrs Myrtle
Morrow, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Dollte Mann, Mrs Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs. Mary
McCrary, Ben Miller. Sam Mor
row and JonesLamar.

EasyAce Club To Give
Party For Husbands

A party to be held December 19th
to entertain husbands was dis-

cussedby members of the EasyAce
club when they met In the home
of Mrs. J. F. PlangmanTuesday.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley, a guest, won
high score and Mrs. H. C. White
received second high score. Mrs
Hubert Johnsonbingoed.

The Christmasmotif was used In
decorations and refreshments.Oth-
ers presentwere" Mrs. Cecil Snod-gras-

Mrs. James Wilcox, Mis
Jack Hodges, Jr, Mrs Ray Shaw,
Mrs. George Tiilinghast.

nffllassS Gff jr -
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Mrs. Neill 3sxNamid
HeadOf Cactus I

RebekahLodge

From World Famous

TOWLE, REED andBAJITON

GORHAM and

Mra. Wlllla r.'l'll Iicted 'ne--i -

blo grand e Cactus RcbM(ah

lodgo whoh members "mot at the
W.O.W, halt Tuesdaynight.

Other officers are Mrstj Gladys
Judd, chapiam, .Mrs. Marjory NeaV
secretary, and Mrs. Maude, .WAods,

treasurer, Tho lodge planned a
Christmas party on December iOv

that Is, onen to the public." Trie,
W.O.W. hall will. fie 1i$d'&naa!l
program given. ri't r : --

Tho Esthpr club party was an-- J

noiinced for DeccmbcKaain1 'the
homo of Mrs. Gla'dyu Judd In Coa--i A

homo. The team (s to'bejeftanUrid '

next meeting uridcrtllrccilonof'''
Lewis Christian, teamrcdptalnApi
proximately eightMembers V wero -
present r ft, ut 4.tf

""V '""11 - jr

East Ward Votes ToBhy '3
An Electric ReifoM v i ;
Player For Schbpl, wi

The executive committee of East
Ward Parent-Teach-er ,, fts90cia,tIori'"
met at the school Tuesday"to" oW'-t-

buy an electric record player or
the school and to give $1 to each X

room for Christmascandy. '' ,

Those'present were Mrs. J. ''J .

Throop, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mts. $
Lex James, Mrs. Burt1 Trice, Mrs. j
George Nell!. Mrs. C. B. Laws, jJ
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Bill
O'Neal, Mrs. Joe Ratliff. jr

CHEST
r'fl'i'lWk

MISERY
nRST rub throat)chest,andback
with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
THEN spread a thick layer pf
VapoRubon the chest andcover
with a warmedcloth.

itiailT away, VapoRub goes to
work loosens phlegm eases
muscular sorenessor tightness
clears air passages relieves
coughing. And often by mornlnc
most ot tne
misery of the
cold is gone. w

WHEN YOU

BUY

'AII IIL
PRODUCTS

ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

IN
BIG SPRING

GOVERNOR WINTHROP
Five Piece Service 95.00

Silversmiths

WALLACE

OUR

GIFT SHOP
Is Outstanding-- In West Texas

Come In artf BROWSE to your heart'B contentwhetheryour, gift needla $1.00 or $50.00, we havenomething for you in our selectionsfrom all uartaof the world,. ComeBrowse1

PITMAN'S
Bid SPRING'S OLDEST JEWELERS

111 tILl:
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OilGontiol

fb BeArgued
"This Month

',,, AUSTINiIleo. Tho

v.

'.,- - u , i ' ft it

' 'a 'V j,

0 UP oil In
enters tho final of

tho year, In medltatlvo mood.
December opportuni

ty to view In retrospect a year
featuredby a generalshutdown of

-- . " "production lri states
nna oiso 10 snapspians lor ran iu

r turn.-
. to New Or- -

leans Deo. ,11, 12 and 13, when the
'

v. Cole' committee win hear orgu--

of producing statesAgainst
- "control , of tho Industry',

- Headed.byfRep.' William P. Colo of
- Maryland,, tlie group Is empowered

to investigate other phasesof the
industry.

,"-- A meeting'of tho Interstato oil
compact commission 'schodule'd at

, , .hltaVKdTnsMDecihMb'een
postponed Indefinitely because of

- I'. proximity to tho committee hear---

. Jng 'but' compact spokesmen 'and
regulatory officials of oil statesare

r

?.

Sj

m

:.yt

offer

'Tha'sDolllisht

ax

dustry month

events

swings

xoents
federal

,TJH!y
"W,

look for tho rod, white
and blue "Carry-Homo- "

carton at your grocer's.

Sorvo Nature's Hoalth
Drink . . . pure Valley
grapefruitJuice, through-
out the day EVERY DAY.

5c The Can 12 for 50c

VVon-B- p Distributor
g, Inc.

P. O. Box 420, Odessa

SHOP

Windows

LOWEST
PRICES

mmmd

and vjv dllvrd at Jhe
facjry,ulh Bnd, Indiana

js - . ..-..- . '
ManuiMr mm sMunouy to nn
state "conservation efforts and at--'
tack federal regulation u a
usurcatlon'bf i states' rights.
.Exports assert the statistical po-

sition of tho industry at the begin!
nlng of tho 'month was not unfa
vnrnhtn but add muollno stocks
should bekept down. Gasoline pro
duction continues relatively large
becEuseof a high level of refinery
runs in rosponso to large fuel oil
reaulremonts.
.Gasoline demand Is running

about 0 per; cent greater than a
year ago and stocks are. up np--
nroxlmntely 0 ner cont To avoid
excessesof inventories in fall and
--winter, tho period of slackened

a critical eye must be kopt
on storage,observers agree. ,

Net dally Average production of
crude oil for the United States In
tho week ended Dee. 2 was 3,630,000
barrels,the Texas'railroad commls--' .. r , . . - . t. ..lslon reports. This was approxi
mately 288,000 barrels under the
bureau of mines estimate for No--

vember'flemano. ,r,. ., ,

In Texas biggest producerIn the
nation? the net dally, averagewas
424,75b barrels,t,qt the weeU which
lnciuaea,oniy JQUr.pnjaucing uuya.
Twelve shutdowndays In Decem
ber .will dause wldo fluctuation In
the average'dally flow.

EnduranceOf Ojder
Men Demonstrated
With Treadmill

FHnUADEUHlA, Dee. 0 OB
The record of a treadmill test was
before scientists today to back a
fatlmio specialist's contention that
lonc-tralne-d veterans do a better
Job in industry than eageryounger
men with whom they often are re
placed.

Tho treadmill test was described
by Dr. Ross A, McFarland, of the
Harvard university fatigue lab-
oratory, at tho annual session of
tho American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers,

First Clarence De Mar,
old Boston marathonrunner, work
ed out the treadmill, then younger
athletes had their turn.

Dr. McFarland said pulse and
energy testsshowed De Mar could
keep up a steady grind for hours,
seemingly without tiring and with-
out "disturbing his internal econo-
my." College athletes collapsed
under the same pace and their
pulse showed their exertion.

Dr. McFarland added that the
younger runners could set tho
machine whirring with short
sprints of which the wiry old run-
ner no longer was capable, but
were unable to hold tho ace.

De Mar was likened by Dr. Mc-

Farland to the older skilled work
er "conditioned physically and
nervously by long training for
steady strains."

Ho said industry makes a costly
mistake In replacing such veter-
ans with ambitious young

PRICE CHARGES ARE
FILED AGAINST
BAKING FIRM

WASHINGTON, Deo. 6 UP) The
trade commission today accused
the Continental Baking Company
of New York, which operates In
28 states,with price discriminations
that violated the Roblnson-Patma- n

act.
The commission said the com-

pany was alleged in certain trade
areasto sell its bread of like grade
and quality and of a definite weight
at one price, while at the same
time in another trade area served
from the same plant, It sold the
same type of bread andof the some
weight at a lower price.

For example, the commission's
complaint asserted, the company
retailed in Louisiana and Texas
from its Shreveport, La., plant 24
ounces of bread for 10 bentsbefore
last Saturday. After that, the com
plaint continued, Shreveport cus
tomers were charged 10 cents but
the same size loaf was delivered In
Marshall, Texas, for eight cents.

PRrS

This Qffktonas
give yourjamuy

nUDEwfttK

MakcthUyo.urW"?&&$
KAKrioonyourprcscntcar

STUDEBAKER

CHAMPION

5660
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T - M .uuxurywits
OrWear

j .

PleaseWbnien
Provlngf that Big Spring stores

are on their and that Christ-
mas giving has "kepi right la step
with fashion, latest cables from
fashion centersreport that luxuri-
ous lounklnir and lingerie ensem
bles" are,favored, gifts and it ft ru-

mored Mrs. Santa'slist Includes fur
Jackets, '.'dinner" Jackets, hosiery
and costume Jowelry also high In
favor,

Among tho. hew holiday wear
ables are .adorablo little evening
Jackets, brilliantly studded with
rninestones ana seauins. wmen
may be slipped on ovorlslmpio eve-
ning gowns,' for restaurant,or club
dinners. 'Bunnysoft, marlbou bole-
ros' and cunning.ortrlch capes are
liked by young dancer's. Lovely
Jeweled eveningbags,earringswith

''jrjsjw$h &

tfFW? IB. faMs
i m&"v

tifc

GlrUand MlattLov'Eml SALE I

All Wool Parkas
R.flferv 6S
A hat 'n scar! In one to keep
her snug and warm I So cute-lookin-g,

in bright colors.

KJEm
Xmaj Ball f&nger Bargain!

Mt Handbags
Wor 1.4P Qg'
SmartstylesBhe's seenat really
high pricesI Simulated or genu-
ine leathers. Colors,

Warm Sentimentsfor Xmas I

Wool Sweaters
Eaty to girt at

,1

toes,

Give her at least 1 for her pet
suit! Crew or boat neck styles
that mix or match. 34-4- 0.

WTj4v ill
A Ball Ringar Bargain Gift I

Luxury Gowns
Oirlitmat Spatial! fS
Give her tho luxury of gleam-
ing rayon satin rich with lace,
dainty with prints. 15, 16, 17.

afternoon

Ball Bargain Glftf

I.ayouUndies
Jutt for Xmat j&, k
Lace trims and appliques.
make luxurious gifts I Rayon
knit briefs, panties;. omena.

" . n

TTOEBia.'SPRING DAILY .lttKALl,

MaUfclatf HMklee1 dftlsned'iex-reonUlnets,whle- h may W te4 a- -

!.. ter Christmas. 'flporU stockingsaetly Tike lipenslfe - Jewelry, aro
alto shown. "Antique jewelry" set
with beautiful though.Inexpensive
stones, exactly copies Tare old
pieces, and is especially liked with
this season's "Jewel in ove--

nlne and 'frocks.

Ringar

They

Wf

colors"

Declaring that 'all women want
lovely lingerie, hosiery and loung
ing negligees or roDcs, - styusis say
that hover before have colors been
so'luscious and fabrics so rich look
ing, yet Inexpensive. This years
robes and negligees come In Jewel
colors, 'mystery green,' grape-wln- o,

bronze green, copper, peacock blue,
Jade, ruby red, pearl blue, sunset
pink, aquamarine,and many other
delectable colors. Satins In the lus-
trous "slipper satin" quality, ore
delightful In 'the new- bustle-bac- k

house' coats. lo velvets
are shown. In simple, or "softly'
drapednegligees.

Oavlv racfcnsred Gift
Hosiery finds" many new ways to

be the' porfect Christmas' 'gift.
packed In pretty Christmas, boxes,
laid in thrco matching pairs In
Jewel cases, writing cases, sewing
baskets, or a doicn other effective,

e

o

st5fi:
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Wards!
WXCTS1'8T,

You know sht'll likt thtml

Felt Slippers
pried for JflftialC
thrifty

She'll "live" in them I Genuine
leather padded soles, ribbon
trim, pompom. Gray, blue, wine.

Lvxvrioat thttp't woo cull I

Felt 'rsay
HardLtathtrSolisI fft&i
Buy two pairs so you can keep
jne yourself I Comfortable heel,
looly cuff I Rose, blue; 4-- 8.

'm0h WW0

Sh Lovei tna Luxury of

Bed Jackets
Ptrfttt gifts at

Dainty bits of flattery with all
kinds of adorable trims. Rayon
satin. All sizes.

SaleI Gaily Printed Broadcloth

1.59
Ball Ringar l 20
Bargain I B

These glorious, full-skirt- cot-

tons look twice their price I

Newest styles. Tubfast. 14-4-4.

m

For a WARM "Marry Xmas" !

Saletl.OOPAinS
Fomoui 70x80

Record low price I You save 32c
on Wards famous i',' wool,
plaids. 70x80 inches, 3'A lb,

,&; wi !.

for the outdoor woman, and fcf&y

llttle socks for college girls are In-

cluded as smart this Veer. Woolen
stockingsJ arf. fashionable ' for!
sportswear. '

Lingerie Is shown In two distinct
Btylcs, the .extremely tailored with
Its fine-- seams and hand-wor-k giv
ing it an indefinable quality look
many women prefer or, In tho de-

lightfully feminine
styles, wtlh' ruffles of lacs or chif
fon, cmbroiaercayokes, aaoraoio
puff sleeves, ribbons runs through
dainty headings, an dottier exquls
ltd treatments. Colore preforrod
are delicate tcarose, flesh pink,
pale baby blue, or white.

"Furs are among the "luxury
gifts" thatwill makemany a wom-
an'sdreamcome true. Eur Jackets
in wrist length or longer, .aro,pre-

ferred, especially In the beautiful
new "ruby fox,'- - lynx-dy- ed white
for or silver fox; Luxurious "little
coals", of mink or,sablo-4yc- squlr?
ref are exceedingly 'strfart and' the
inexpensive Jap mink and,iSimiiar
fijrs are"also populaandj6ffcctlvo.
Butinv Jacketsof white fur are still

11 favored by the young crowd, and!

Extra Extra Buy Gifts

riii

p

j

VKu90atKjKttUlBVMaUal

feswiSSslDnnSiEBRPBBn Yrplisinaw J
H't ExptctlngSome fancy

GUt Socks
Crenmofcox C

P.
Stunning patternsIn fine cotton
fnd rayon. Short or long styles,

less for gifts at WardsI

tggbo'- -

No Doubt itl She Wants

Silk Chif fions

Cnerabox 53C p,.

Magnificent all silk
with silk covered cotton toei.
Brand new shrt

In SptclalXmat Wrapping I
No-Ta- re Shorts
Mtn'i Full Slxtt

One-pie- fly can't rip I New
colorfast patterns! "Grippers"
Mercerlied Cotton Shirts . . . UOe

lvWf

You Bat Ha Want! Than I

DressSocks
Easy to give ol

The self samepatterns buys
himself I Reinforced rayonmix-
tures, short or long ityles.

SALE! Ball Ringar Bolgalntl

Gift Ties
T,2J Valval!

Pjv .... ' K. . "
ind silk mixtures.New patterns.
Uflulat 49e Tli now 37

oVsWSi"0 1 P0B ,hn sr Mi Tw r Iflf ' drn'bool(i - JL ft J ., Mj'l-'J-

'ss O -- j w.''f .

Set

c

he

79c

n- - f

sturdy Jaeketeof skuak, epeeswa,
PersianJamsor ioveiy BtewBteai- -

kin are also shown,
1 BeautyJet ChrWae
Beauty and.travel'kits rank high

In. favor, It is "said. Wk-endln- g,

as.a nonular American sport, hat
hrmiffht manv new and compact
beautykits' into faror.wewnana--
bags alsoconsider the need for
beautyaids and include fittings for
porfume, mirrors,! combs, and pow
der nuff Docket, as well as key
case and address books, coin
nurses, etri. Colors In leathers
match shoes or gloves, It Is said,
with rich brown suores, greens,
wines, rust and copper, as popular
as black, for sifts.

"Matched gifts" are the porfect
choice. Gloves matchedto hosiery,
handbag-and-be- lt ensembles, scarf

WE5T5EL1&ATU

Quality! Savings!. Your at

glrlna

98

Housecoats

About

rt stryBIKn&.trBaH H IIRaH

Pattern!H'd 5eectHlmiIH

Gift Tics ,
j

Thrift-Prlf- d at

Stripes- neat figures Rlalds
In rayon or wool weaves. All
lined to resist wrinHln

wmESfflmnriam

For Yountlft ForXmatl

SilvaniaPrints
yt. .yd.

Sew your own Xmas gifts
for a songt Bolts and bolts of
new patterns.Tubfast.36" wide.

'dkjLJ&8$mmw$$i
Fun to glvlGrandto gtl
Towel Gift Sets
h a gay Gift Box 98e
Bell Ringer Bargains I 2 large.
22x44 Cannon towels 2 match-
ing cloths. Beautiful colorsI

lsasasaWVHSsatsoRslis

jjyiBPaMsaBEmI
Ball Ringar Bargain I Worth 1.391

Men'sPajainas
In Gift Wrapparl J J
Save 41c on this luxury giftl
Top quality cotton broadcloth.
Stripes or figure patterns.

!&kY lips
VhMuBBasaVtSi'M

Ihty tell on tlghtl

Men'sEverctts
Leather PodJed
Soleil 98c
His favorite slippers soft and
flexible in black or brown with
handsome trimming I

mm4

- .m
?

I
together, slippers and heueeeeaW,
lingerie and gowns In beautifully
matchsd''sotj," as well as matched
jewelry, dresserand beauty seU,
pearlsperfectly. matchedto a love-
ly evening handkerchiefof chiffon,Jcr,mS$iT Big SelectionsNOW of

m
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Lowest Prices Town!
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12 Trlcyclo
Has Doublo
Dock Stoptl

O08
Easiest for kiddies to mount) Has

g front adjust-
able seat, steel frameI

Chubby 20-l-n.

Composition
Doll

fiflc
Beautifully dressed in lace--
trimmed dressand bonneu mu
doll nt Words low pricel

Play
Kit for Boys
or Girls!

Has stethoscopeto really hear
heart beatsI Plus nurse's outfit,
bandages,andlots morel

RubborTired
Fibre Doll
Carriage!

Even little girls can hondio
Has adjustable hood .

madeof strong fibre 1

m Evory Follow

it

WanU a Big

Now Malnllnor

Full size (16x34)l piece
body! No rough edgesI Rubber
tired disc wheels I Rubber grip I

RSi niff?,tffTf'2y f"-- 'jsj

IBSlSMSSSSSSSSSHI!

Ten pounds of stareh
tairied from a bushel e
taloes, which have a fairly
starch content,.

in

wheel,

Baby

Doctor

easily!

T

itfi.
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Deluxe Seobtei
Has Pneumatic
Cord TIroi!

4.25
Alt steelbracedframe . . . rubber
Grip steel handle! Compare,wih-- ,

$5 scootertl Riversidetirjejalif 'JVV

ftU

Get Ripht On
This 27-In-ch

I
Ride 'em Loco! .

98
Heavy auto gauge steel,.Vt ho
rough edges! Easysteering.wood ,
handle! Put toys in tenderK-"-j

Complele,'
Sewing Sol

with a Doll!

Has needle, thread, plnsblunt
scissors, and pieces, of f cloth. $Q.

mnke dressesfor dollylr ' t
Pedal Bike

wilhWardNW
Safety SadeHe!

1.98
FORM-FI- T safety saddlo helps
child keep balance! ONLY pedal

"

bike with g wheel!

Doluxe Model
Chinese".
Checkers,

J
Non-war- p board hollow metal
frame that holds mnrblesrAnte
up Rummy on back! Complete!

LanL '
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Aggies

The

BY HANK

The action K. M. Landis, the baseball czar, took against
&ob Tarleton, the White Sox farm operator, suspendinghim
from the gameindefinitely, was not at all surprisingto the
various and sundry partieswho havehad to deal with Mr.
Tarleton andhis aide-de-cam-p in WT-N- M league meetings
during the pasttwo years.

No open accusationswere directed at Mr. Tarleton dur-
ing tiie courseof the past two seasonsfor his actionsthat
allegedly contributed toward leaguedomination by the Lub--

- . , - . .
bock club but retaliationwa3
threatened by other units
Ume and again.

At least three of the players
of tho A footbaU
team are expected to wind up

at tho University of Texas.
Lefty Bethell Is being talked

into moving to Austin next fall.
Bobby Savage, the Steers' star
wing; Is a good bet to wind up

there. Jackie Vnuehn, the La-me-

flash, haswritten to Austin
for inlormaUon concerning the
school.

Of tho others. Jay Francis and
Paul Klatt of tho Midland corps
and Easy Wllkins, Odessa, will
probably go to Texas Christian.

Dewey Mayhew, Abilene grid
mentor, lettered but 14 men for
tho past season's work. Only six
of those Farramore Sellers and
Gene Dalton, backs, Raymond Pat
ton, BUI Jones, JamesCowan and
Wayne Hackney, linemen will re
turn to the wars next year.

Back to Texas Is coming;
FabianKowallk, the former l'hll- -
ly who broke into professional
baseball with Coleman In the old
West Texas league.

The potent pitcher was recent-
ly sold to Fort Worth by Buf-
falo of the International league.

With Fred Marberry, Ed Greer
and Bay Starr as mates, Fabian
should fit right into the scheme.

A special train will be run from
Sweetwater to El Paso this week-
end for the Mustangs'
football clash with the El Paso
High Tigers.

The train will leave Sweetwater
around7:30 p. m. Friday, arriving
in El Paso Saturday morning,
leave El Paso around Saturday
midnight.

The local mentor Pat Murphy
will probably serve as one of the
'officials. Other arbiters will be
Joe Coleman, Odessa coach, Jack
Christian, Colorado City coach,
and eitherTonto Coleman or Frank
Kimbrough.

ESfSwsggi--ssssress&l
wiSfizmmMmm mx .rKwft?&fc 4:WXl,n' i.

H. C. burros
Big Spring's H. C. Burrus, a

led the Hardin-Simmon- s

university gridders in scoring the
post season with 25 points, accord
log to a recent check.

H. C. counted two touchdowns
against West Texas State, Beven
points against St. Edwards and

ISsSn!
n

mmof TH Mk'U
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Tlmt pmffMth through ovr own
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AM TulaneNamedForSugarBowl

Sports
Parade

HART

six against Ttnpt (Arizona)
Teachers.

Bethell and Francis were the
only unanimouschoices for posi-
tions on the A

team as chosen by the sector's
newspapers.

QemsonCoach

Would Leave
RulesAlone
By BILL WHITE

NEW YORK, Dec 6 UP) In five
terse words, Clemson Coach Jess
Neely struck the key-no- te of foot-
ball coaches' attitude toward foot-
ball rules this year:

"Leave the rule book alone," ho
said.

His sentiments were echoed by
most of the other coaches partici-
pating In the Associated Presssur
vey, although there was a "minor-
ity opinion" against the new typo
of football cleat introduced this
year.

There were some old familiar
cries. The plea that the goal-pos- ts

be moved back to the goal-lin- e was
renewed with some vigor, and
there was a hope expressed that
forward passing from anywhere
behind the line be permitted. Ad-

herentsof the latter say now their
high school stars, who are permit-
ted by scholastic rules to throw
'em without --restriction, have to be
"untaught" when they go to col
lege.

The campaignthat may really
bear fruit the one against the

"truncated cane" cleat
Is headed by three able stu-

dentsof the game Coaches Tom
Stldham of Oklahoma, Charley
Bachman of Michigan State and
Bill Alexander of Georgia.
Stldham thinks the cleat la "no

good for a muddy or a hard dry
field; there's too much falling
down." Alexander says the half- -

inch base of the cone is tooo large
for proper traction. And Bachman
thinks an epidemic of twisted
knees can be traced directly to the
cleat, which grips too hard for a
quick pivot and thereby leads to
trouble.

Otherwise In the rule sugges-
tions, there was noted some slight
movement to restrict the defense
to six men on the line of scrim
mage. But Adam Walsh of Bow-dol-n

counteracts this by suggest
ing that the attacking teamhave
only six men on the line thus
aiding the offense by giving It an
extia back and one possible pass
receiver. Walsh also likes the Idea
of making the center an eligible
pass receiver.

In an attempt to avoid ties Nash
Hitreins of Tampa would award
on& or two extra points for touch
downs scored on forward passes.

TO LOS ANGELES
W. K. Edwards,Jr., left the Big

Spring airport this morning bound
for Los Angeles, Calif , where he
will deliver a new Luscombe plane
to Charles A. Mureau of that city.
He will return Friday aboard the
American Airlines flagship.

CO., 41,8-2-4 EastThird
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TexansIgnore
CottonBowl's

FatOffer
Game May Be Stand'
out Attraction New
Year's Day

By ED DESOBRY
NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 6

(AP) The SugarBowl got
tho Jump on all the other
year - end grid classics by
naming tho TexasAggies and
Tulane for its sixth annual
game and the generalcon-
censusherewas that it would
be the standout battleNew
Year'sDay.

Texas A. and M. college la rated
the nation'sNo. 1 team and Tulane
Is ranked fifth In the Associated
Press poll, although the Greenies
aro ready to dispute for higher po-

sition. Tulane's record is slightly
marred by an early-seaso- n 14-1-4 Ue
with North Carolina.

There was hectic long-distan-

parleying yesterdaybefore the Mid-Wint- er

Sports assoclaUon, which
promotes the Sugar Bowl gamo,
announced the two teamshad ac
cepted bids.

Texas' Cotton Bowl made a
heroic attempt to get the Aggies
to meet Tennessee and offered to
guarantee each team $85,000. The
Aggies, explaining they owed It to
Texas to try to play in that state,
gave Tennessee unUl nightfall to
accept.

When Tennessee,mentioned as a
Rose Bowl possibility, said It had
to wait until after Saturday'sgame
with Auburn the Aggies Jubilantly
voted to come to New Orleans.

AH New Orleans was pleased, In
cluding the Tulane players and
coaches.

Herbert A. Benson, head of the
Sugar Bowl committee, said na-

tionally known football experts
were practically unanimous" in
recommending Tulane and the Ag- -

cles.
The Sugar Bowl sports carnival

Is a non-prof- it civic enterprise
which has been a success since its
incepUon in 1935. Attendance at
the football game has grown from
some 22,000 in 1039 to about 60,000
this year.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
TTTCW YORK. Dec. 8 UP) The

miessincr here Is that the Dodgers
will pay Leo Durocher 25 g"s plus
a bonus.. Larry MacPhall will oe
glad to pay you a $10,000 commis-
sion, if you can get Don Padgett
away from the Cards for $60,000. . .

The N. Y. Boxing Commission isn't
eettlncr to first base with its probe
of the Harry Thomas confession.
Why don't they call the whole
thing off?

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bruce Morrison, Collyer's Eye:

"Add picturesquegrid monikers:
Out at Santa Clara they're call-

ing a sophomore halfback
'Casanego the great lugger"."

The five Bardel brothers,bowl-

ing as ateam In Detroit the oth-
erJnight, each registered 100 In

their first game The Phelun't
Best basket baU team of Beau-
mont, Tex., is anxious to line up

' games with fast Independent out-

fits.

Cincinnati Chatter: Here's how
the Reds signed Paul Derringer.
Boss Warren C. Giles autograph
ed a blank contract, then handed
it to Derringer. Paul signed after
Inserting his own figures...Boston
offered Joe Vosmik to Detroit for
Rudy York, but it was no swap
Rosey Ryan, old Giant pitcher, Is
demonstratinga new catchingma
chine which also teaches a pitcher
control and drills him in fielding
by firing the ball back to him fast
and along the ground.

FINANCIAL DEFT.
Every man on the Missouri

football squad should get a let-
ter. . .Paul Chrlstman and Co.
enabled the university to retire
the bonds on its stadium.. .(PJS.:
And filled same for the first
time.)

WestbrookIn

Cage.Victory
WESTBROOK, Dec. 6 Both the

boys and girls basketball teams of
Westbrook high school "were vic-

torious In their clashes with teams
from Pyron school here Tuesday
evening, the boys winning, 11--

while the girls copped their go,
23-1-

Pdte Hlncs led the boys to their
triumph while Jo Bolln's 18 points
set the pace for the girls.

Coach BUI Fletcher will send his
team Into action again Thursday
evening In Coahoma against B. C.
Hays' Bulldogs, The Wolves return
home Friday evening to oppose the
Courtney Eagles.

The Westbrook quintet will be'
gin its play next week In an en
gagement with Garden Ctty In
Westbrook Tuesday, Coahoma will
bo met In Westbrook Wednesday
while, the 'Wolves end-the- ir dills
for the December 16--1 G Coahoma
tournamentby facing Courtney in
Courtney Thursday evening.

THE MO SPIUNQ

FORSAN BUFFS DECISION
COAHOMA QUINTET, 38-2-2

SanfordGoes

AheadWith
Bowl Plans

DALLAS, Deo. 0 UP) J. Curtis
Sanford, originator of the Cotton
Bowl football classic, raid today
decision of Texas A. and M. o play
In the SugarBow) would not allar
plana to hold the classie here.

Sanford expressed disappoint
ment that A. and M. did not accept
the offer of a group of Dallas
bankersand business men of $85,- -
000 to meet Tennessee In Dallas on
New Tear's day but said he was
contacting other teams and would
carry on as in the past three sea-
sons.

The group also had offered Ten
nessee 85,000 to play the Aggies
but Tennessee reserved a decision
until It had played Its final game
of the regular season. A. and M.
last night voted to accepttho Sugar
Bowl offer and will play Tulane.

The Cotton Bowl Athletic assocl
ation wishes both A. and M. and
Tennessee luck, and harborsno ill
feeling against anyone, Sanford
said. They were entitled to make
their own decisions as to where
they wanted to play."

Sanford gave no inkling as to
what teams he hoped to bring here
but before the possibility of the
A. and clash became
known, therewere reports that Du-

quesne and Missouri were being
sought. North Carolina, Clemson
and Boston College are others that
have been menUoned.

Five Vols Are
NamedTo All-St- ar

Eleven
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 8 UP)

Three linemen and two backfield
performers of Tennessee's unde
feated, untied and unscored on
Volunteers were named today on
the 1939 all-st- SoutheasternCon
ference football team, selected by
the coaches for the Associated
Press.
There Were no unanimouschoice,

but Harley McColIum, the giant
Tulane tackle, received the biggest
bundle of ballots. He was named by
10 coaches.

The team Pos.
Bob Ison, Georgia Tech E
Harley McColIum, Tulane .. "f

Edward Mollnswi, Tenn G
JamesRike, Tennessee C

John Goree, La. State G

Marshall Shires, Tennessee T
Kan Kavanaugh, La. State..E
George Cafego, Tennessee...B
Robert Foxx, Tennessee . . . B
RobertKellogg, Tulane B
Bill Schneller, Mississippi... B

Tarleton, NTAC

To Continue
Grid Relations

STEPHENVILLE, Dec 6 UP)

John Tarleton College and Noith
Texas Agricultural College or Ar
lington will continue athletic iela--

tions but bonfire preliminaries to
the annual football game are out.

Faculty committees from both
colleges agreed at a conference
here yesterday that elimination of
the bonfire tradition would help
preventa recurrence of tho recent
airplane crash which resultedwhen
Tarleton students frustrated a
North Texas Agricultural College
attempt to set the Stephenville bon-

fire from tho air.
Two students crashed on the

campus Nov. 28 when a stick was
thrown Into the airplane propeller
as the craft dipped so ono of the
occupants could light the bonflte
with phosphorus bombs.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JIt.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 UP) De

velopment of the forward pass as
an Integral part of a well-round-

attack, rather than as a mere
threat or the sole offensive
weapon, was the principal trend of
the 1039 football season noted to-

day in the annual Associated Press
survey of what Is what on the grid-Iro-

Together with that went the
more liberal use of the kick, espe
cially the quick kick, as an offen-
sive weapon and the further dovel
opment of varied defenses to meet
equally vailed attacks.

The spectacularbut dangerous
lateral pass suffered another de
cline In popularity, and observers
In most regions declared It was as
dead as the chrysanthemumhair-
cut. Only the Rocky Mountain
area, where teamstook advantage
ota dry seasonafter tho rain and,

DAILY HERALD i ,. n

Tom McDonald
LeadsWay With
21 Points
FORSAN, Doc, 0 Facedby tho

reliable) Tommy McDonald, tho
Forson Buffaloes opened their
1039-4- 0 basketball seasonwith a
88--2 victory over B. C. Hays'
Coanoma Bulldogs hero. Tuesday
evening.
.McDonald roped 21 points as the

Bison beat down the chargesof
tho Invaders In a rough ball game.

Eldon Hull had four field goals
and a free toss In tho Coahomans'
parade.

Tho Forsanlteswere leading, 7--6,

at tho termination of tho first
period, 10--7, at half time and 26-1-8

going into the fourth quarter.
The Forsan senior girls' and Jun-

ior boys' teams were also victor-
ious. Tho girls declsloned the
Coahoma ferns, 40-1-4, as Mary
Gregory Bet the scoring pace with
14 points and won the Junior game,
19-- Bobby Cowley was outstand
ing for the Forsan juniors.

Tho Buffs will play Garden City
In the Forsan gym Friday evening,
then move to GardenCity Saturday
evening for a. return go.

Box score (boys' game):
FORSAN fg ft pf tp

McAlplne, f 0 3 1 3
V. Cowley, f 3 0 0 6
Yarbro, f 1 0 0 2
J. Smith, o 1 fl 0 2
Ferguson, o 0 0 0 0
McDonald, g 0 S 0 21
Hughes, g 0 0 0 0
Griffith, g 1 0 3 2
Gardner, g 0 0 0 0
Quails, g 1 0 12B. Smith, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 16 6 4
COAHOMA fg ft P

Hull, f 4 1 1
D. Tonn, f 1 1 1
Munroney, f 0 0 0
Dunn, f 0 1
Johnson, o 0 1
Little, c . 1 0
Wheat, g 1 2
Turner, g 0 1
J. Tonn, 0 1
Laudamy, 0 0

Totals 8 22

Bowling League
Individual Averages

G Pins Ave
J. C. Douglass 33 6348 193
H. Hoeckendorff. .39 7322 1&.
B. Daniels 39 7254 186
W. Hall 39 7227 185
J. L. LeBleu 39 7089 181
Graalmann 36 6500 181
J. C. Loper 30 5370 176
B. Kountz 30 5364 17E
C. West 39 6946 17L
M. Richards 36 6474 m
R. Myers 39 6921 177
D. Vaughn 36 6323 176
P. Howze 37 6458 175
S. Wheeler 39 6817 175
L Hays 24 4191 174
S. West 14 2477 171

R. Ely v 39 6754 ' 173
H. Brimberry 31 5354 17
F. Pierson 37 6288 166
J. Morgan 36 6075 16C

O. Petsick 33 5595 16C

L Smith 14 2363 16.
Davis 38 6432 161

J Eason 36 6067 166

it Woods 21 3512 16
.-- Cope ... 24 3993 16C
S. Lacy 27 4486 16G

J. Zack 35 5796 16L
D. Albertson . . .33 5438 16C
H. Letter 29 5411 15fc

S. Robblns 3 436 145
Team Standings

G. W. L Pet
Pabst Beer . ...39 26 13 .667
Milleis Beer 39 22 17 .5i
Douglass Hotel 39 22 17 56
Grand Prize 39 18 21 .461

R. & R. . . 39 17 22 .432
Prager Beer 39 12 27 .30S

Deer Harass Farmers

COLUSA, Cal. (UP) Deer art
proving a problem for fanners
here. Tho burning out of 75,000
acres of brush and range land
where the deer usually fed, has
left nothing green for them to eat
except the alfalfa fields. FarmcrE
have been given petmission to kill
all five-poi- deer but few are do
ing so, owing to the difficulties of
getting tho deer meat to market.

mud of 1D38 to cut their fanciest
didoes, reported any great use of
the lateral.

But coaches und qualified ob-

servers nearly everywhere said
there was more forward passing,
or tlmt it wus "more effective."
In several cases, the reportswere
thut fewer pusses wero throwri,
but thut the gulns were greater.
This wus especially true In the
south und southwest.

Drop Kick Revival
The drop kick as ameansof pro

ducing field goals and points after
touchdowns experienced a Blight
revival; fjeld goal attempts were
more frequent,and in many places.

Whero the use of the forward
pass declined, it was noted there
was.a strong tendencyto "mix 'em
up," The deep southand the south-wis- t,

which had become known as
the passlng-c-st sectionsIn the past
few years, began tho awing In the
Uiner uutikuuii. ,
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ClassA Teams
-

PlaylnBi-Dis- t.

This-Wee-

By tho Associated Press
A couple of familiar teamswere

missing today as 40 district cham
pions squaredoff in the battlefor
regional honors of the Class A di
vision in Texas schoolboy football.

a, which ran up tho
greatest winning streak In Inter-scholas-

league history, fell be
fore Humble in district play. The
Wink Wildcats, rated by many last
year as the most powerful team in
West Texas, went down before the
ineligibility bugaboo.

Ten regional championships are
on the line, all to be determined by
the end of next week. That Is as
far as play In Class A goes. Class
AA is tho only division playing to
a state title.

games are scheduled
this week, all of them on Friday.
Here's how they pair by regions:

Region 1 Perryton at Tulla,
Lockney at Shamrock.

Region 2 Olton at Roscoe, Pecos
at Brady.

Region 3 Burkburnett at Stam
ford, Decatur at Dublin.

Region 4 Arlington at Garland,
McGregor vs. Ennls at Corslcana.

Region 6 Piano vs. Cooper at
Farmersville, Mlneola at Talco.

Region 6 Jefferson at Center,
White Oak (Longview) at Overton.

Region 7 Elkhart at Jasper,
Humble at Nederland.

Region 8 Galena Park at Whar
ton, Hearne at Caldwell.

Region 9 Fredericksburg at
Taylor, Burbank (San Antonio) at
Yoakum.

Region 10 Victoria at Hondo,
Donna at Alice.

LocalBowlers
MakePlansTo
Go To Detroit

"On to Detroit!"
That's thenew battle cry of the

local rs as plans are
rapidly being formulated to send
one and perhapstwo teams to the
American Bowling Congress an
nual International tournament to
be held in Detroit, Mich., next sum
mer. Ono team has definitely de
cided to make the trip and more
may be formed at a later date.

This will be the first tlmo that a
local team has attempted to enter
an International tournament, and
the bowlers are high in enthusi-
asm and optimistic over their
chances to at least "place" in the
world's largest meeting. Last
year 916 five man teamssucceeded
In placing In the money with the
lowest total being 2,717 plna, the
winners of last year's classic was
the Fife Electric Supply team ol
Detroit who came In with 3,151 for
the threegame route. Phillip Icuss
and Murry Fowler of Steubcnville,
O., won the doubles match with
1,405, the lowest place 1,734th had
a total of 1,133. Singles were won
by James Danek of Forest Paik,
111., who fired a nice 730 series, the
lowest paying place in that event
some 3.555 paces back had 58L
pins. Joe Wilman of Chicago won
first in ts with 2,028 pins.

Tho local teams are planning to
match games all over this part of
the state and to enter the local
tournaments whereevcr they arc
held, going on to the state tourna-
ment in Houston and the South-
western in Oklahoma City und
climaxing the Beason with the

States tournament at De-
troit in the spring. This promises
to be a boom for Big Spung anc.
West Texas in general as theie
has never been a team from thi
sectorentetedIn the history of tho
tournament. San Antonio has been
the nearest entered team. Tla
local sponsor has been decided, but
will not be announced until later
at which time both the peisonnr
of the team and piactlce sched-
ule will be released.

The Texas Aggies, for example,
won the Southwest confeience
crown with a minimum of passing.
They had the power and used It.
Their opponents were looking for

DEVELOPMENT OF THE FORWARD

PASS IS MAIN FOOTBALL TREND

pitching. Other reports fiom the
southwest noted more running and
more scoring on running plays.

Coach Emery (Swede) Larson of
Navy summed up the case against
the lateral thus: the defense solved
it early, and penalties for mlscues
were too great to make the weapon
popular.

The use of the five-ma- n line and
other defensive variations appar-
ently had become old stuff In a
good many places, but at Yale
there was noted "vast improve-
ments In defensive tactics,"

The usual sad talesof games lost
by fumbles poured In, but tho num-
ber generally was reported ''about
the same." They were most fre-
quent wliere the players yipa
"grceu '

' t
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SouthwestCagfe

PlayTo Begin

January5th
DALLAS, Deo. 6 Southwestcon-rrnp-A

hnsketball nlay will get un
derway at Houston January 5 with
nice playing Texas unrisuan:

Thn Rchedulo!
Jan. 6 Rice vs. T.C.U.. Houston.
Jan. it Rico vsi Texas, Houston:

rtnvinr vs. B.M.U.. Waco: A. ana
M. vs. T.C.U., College tttnuon.

Jan. 0 Texas vs. S.M.U, Austin.
Jan. 12 Arkansas vs. Texas, ni

T.C.U. vs. Hlce, Fort
Worth.

Jan. 13 Arkansas vs. Texas,
A. and M. vs. Baylor, Col-

lege Btntlon; S.M.U. vs. !- -, Dal-

las.
Jan. 18 A. and M. vs. Rice, Col--

lcco Station.
Jan. 10 Baylor vs. Arkansas,

Waco.
Jan. 20 Baylor vs. Arkansas,

Waco: Texas vs. T.C.U., Austin;
A. and M. vs. 8.M.U., College Sta-

tion.
Jan. 22 Rice vs. B.M.U., Hous

ton.
Jan. 23 Rice vs. A. and M. Hous
ton.

Jan, 26 Rice vs. Baylor, Hous--

ton.
Jan. 27 Rice vs. Baylor, Hous--

ton.
Jan. 30 Baylor vs. A. and M.,

Waco.
Fob, 3 T.C.U. vs. Baylor, Fort

Worth.
Feb. 6 S.M.U. vs. T.C.U., Dallas.
Feb. 9 Arkansas vs. S.M.U.,

Feb. 10 Arkansas vs. S.M.U.,

Fayetteville; Texas vs. Baylor, Aus
tin.

Feb. 14 Baylor vs. T.C.U., Waco.
Feb. 16 S.M.U. vs. Texas, Dallas;

A and M. vs. Arkansas, College
Station.

Feb. 17 A. and M. vs. Arkansas,
CoIIpito Station: T.C.U. vs. Texas
Fort Worth.

Feb. 19 Rice vs. Arkansas, Hous-
ton.

Feb. 20 Rice vs. Arkansas, Hous
ton.

Feb. 21 Texas vs. A. and M.

Austin? T.C.U. vs. S.M.U.. Fort
Worth.

Feb. 24 Baylor vs. Texas, Waco;
T.C.U. vs. A. and M., Fort Worm.

Feb. 26 S.M.U. vs. A. and M.,

Dallas.
Feb. 27 Texas vs. Rice, Austin.
Mar. 1 Arkansas vs. T.C.U., Fay

etteville.
Mar. 2 Arkansas vs T.C U., Fay

etteville; A. and M. vs. Texas, Col
lege Station; S.M.U. vs. Baylor,
Dallas.

To Change
By GAYLE TALBOT

CINCINNATI, Dec. 6 UP) The
minor leaguers, assertingtheir in
dependence, will slam tho door
right in the face of the big leaguers
at the final meeting of the little
fellows today.

This Is the most Important de
velopment of the baseball conven-
tion up to now, mainly for the
reason that there have been no
trades or deals of any sort worth
mentioning.

Tho presidents of two of the top
minor leagues, George W. Traut-
man of the American Association
and Frank Shaughnessy of the In
ternational Intended to make cer-

tain today that the big leagues
never would t)e able to invade
their territory.

This will mean, in effect, that
the make-u- p of the two major
leagues will remain the same from
now until the end of time-- that
no matter how earnestly one ol
tho St. Louis clubs might wish to
transfer Its franchise to Minne-
apolis or Newark or Indianapolis,
it won't be able to do it.

The baseball rule now reads that
any big league club that wishes
can move in upon any Class AA
city with the payment of only
$5,000 and an additional sum to
compensate" the Injured team.

Today's amendment will change
all that and hog tie the big
leagues for good.

Trautman and Shauchnessv
spent long hours yesterday and

w
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Cageleaders
At Gty

Hall Ihursday,
Flans for an Independentbasket-

ball Jcaguowill bo discussedat an
open meeting Thursday evening,
7:30 o'clock, In the offices bt tho
city recreation director, H. F. Ma-lon- e,

at tho city hall.
All personsinterested In playing

or sponsoringa team are invited
to bo In attendance.

A six club league, similar to the
ono operatedhero last season) ap-

pearscertain to function. Several
teamsare already (n practice and
notice bad been' giVen. that others
aro prepared toplay.

Among the teamsexpected to be
represented at tho confab are
Vaughn's Sweet Shop, Montgom-
ery Ward, Coahoma's Oilers, Phil-
lips Tiro companyand R-B-

Missouri Coach

InterestedIn
A Bowl Bid

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 6 UPi
Coach Don Faurot left a broad hint
in a speech at a banquet for thoA,
Missouri football team that the Ti-

gers will play a bowl game.
"The bowl situation may not be

over," he said to the squad. "The
situation may not be entirely clos- -

ed. I hope you boys will keep in
condition, ready to come out and
get In top shapefor a bowl gamo
if we should schedule one after
all."

In general, though, everyone was
pretty much puzzled about post-

season prospects, '
Campus talk was that Miami,

Fla , had put out a Btrong feeler for
the Tigers to play Georgia Tech In
the Orange Bowl New Year's Day,
and the Cotton Bowl at Dallas was
still unbooked, but the Missouri
athletic committee preserved a
loud silence.

HOPES FOR LUCK
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6 UP) Is

seven a lucky number?
Basketball Coach Bill Ferguson

at St. Joseph'sCollege hopes so.
Members of the varsity all wear

numbers ending In "7."

LeagueMakeup
last night preparing an edict say

Minors Would Make It Impossible

Major

all

Meet

ing it would cost a big league
team at least $100,000 to grab off
a promising looking minor league
town, and maybe more.

"Not, you underiand. said
Trautman, that" we."expect any-C- i

thing of the kind to happen.We're
not worried that the Cardinals, for
Instance, might turn up sitting In
our lap. But this is Just to protect-ou- r

Investment. After all, as the
rule now reads, our franchise is
worth only $5,000, and that's a bei
thing to point .out to possible

SHOP
OUR

LOWEST

I sLbwILbbL m "IlJ

Paper

L E !

Up To 50 PerCent Reduction On
All Paper

10 Per Cent Reduction On All
Paints

SpecialPricesOn VenetianBlind
and Linoleum

Builders Supply Co.
210 West Tliird Street Phone151o'

I
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Wbidd Limit
" FarmBenefits

CHICAGO, Dec 0 OP Chair- -

U man Jones (D-Te-x) of tho house
agriculture commlttco told" the

' t

'1
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American Farm Bureau Fedcm
tfon today tho government should
limit tho amount paid any land
owner under tho soil conservation
program.

In a,speech preparedfor use at
tho federal meeting, Jones called
attention to the fact that the
house Iwlco hasapproved a
tlon on benefit payment but the
provision was stricken out Jones
also declared in favor of using a
quota systemon imports.

'It Is far more effective," he
Bald, "than any tariff and can be
ndjustcd in such a way as to be
fa.'r to all concerned."

Jones' recommendations wore
contained in a ten-poi- program
no propose;! ,ior Improving and
simplifying tho farm program,
which, ho declared, already has
"moant much to farmers and to
tho,nation," ,

Among his other

"Place emphasis on soil
crops and practiceson a defin

ite, part of each farmer's acreaco,
leaving him ha freo as possible In
pitching his crops on the remain--:
ing acreage.

"Assuro the farmer his rightful
snaro or tno national income at

y eaat on that portion of his pro--
uutuuu wmca supplies me Amer
ican market.

"Continue and mako permanent
low interest rates. (On loons to
farmers.)

"Broaden tho tenant home pur-
chase:act to encourage home own
ership of family sized farms.

"Expand the research program
in the interest of new marketsand
now outlets.

"Correct freight rate discrimina
tions.

"Continue and enlargethe provi-
sion for rural electrification."

, Jonesdeclared in conclusion that
"no thinking American wants to
abandontho farm program."

Baby Is Strong Whistler
FT. MYERS, Flo. (UP) The

parents of David
Matthews claim he is tho baby
whistling champion of tho world
His father, Jasper Matthews, said
ho gavo the baby "a few pointers"
and now David "can be heard two
city blocks."

t
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EAT AT THE

Glub Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTER'S
ELECTEIC SERVICE

Kohler light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Third Telephone 328

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AMI t.l ST IK'I.IVBUY

11 (Dells very
ODIE MOOltE

Cnj
V&& ipTHE STORY SO FAItS Santa

1ms promised to mako a magic
dol for the King of Westphalia
whoso kingdom was badly wrcck-th- o

night the God of Lightning
gave a feast for his ion and set
him off on his adventures.

Chnptcr Three
Tho Now DoU

Santa sprang from his bed tho
next morning the mlnuto the sun
pink-tinte- d the Icicles hanclnir out
side his window. Ho hummed a lit
tle tunc as ho pulled on his red
breeches. Ho hummed as ho tug
ged a silver comb through his long.
white beard.

That was the day ho meant to
make a doll for the King of West-
phalia. It was to be a doll like nono
you or I have ever seen. She was
to be tall as a lady. And at mid'
night she was to have tho power
to talk to her owner about all the
things that would interest a king.

So Santa was thinking hard by
tho time he went out Into the toy
shop workroom. Mrs. Santa was
setting breakfast.She put out pret
ty pewter dishes for Santa and
herself. Little, tiny crystal dishes
for the visiting woods fairies.
Bright red dishes for the soldiers
and the dolls.

Santa was so silent at breakfast
that Mrs. Santa asked, "Are you
worried about this doll?"

Santa put down his cup, scratch
ed his forehead, and said, "Well,
I guess I am. I don't seem to see
just how to make her. What do
you think she ought to be7"

Plenty Of Ideas
Quick as aflash Mrs. Santasaid.

She should have faith If she is
to comfort the king "

'Right," said Santa, "and what
else?"

She must think of other people
before herself," said the captain
of the soldiers.

Not too pretty," said another
soldier.

No? How?" asked Santa.
'Oh," said a woods fairy, "make

her thoughtful looking with large
eyes and a mouth that smiles
easily."

'She should speak on the
truth," said a tin soldier

'Good gracious," said Santa
"there are plenty of Ideas. Now
Mrs Santa, what should she
wear?"

'Oh, let her have yellow hair,
said Mrs. Santa, "and a dress of
soft blue chiffon with a little silver
necklace and some cornflowers in
her hair."

Wishes Come True
Just then there was a puff of

white smoke at the bottom of the
huge Christmas tree that stands
In the middle of the toyshop. And
when the smoke cleared there
stood the very doll about which
they hod all been talking. Santa
hopped up with surprise, and ran
over to her. She was almost as tall
as he was.

"Well!" exploded Santa. Then,
"pop," the little Queen of Fairies
appeared on the doll's shoulder
She said, "Santa you are always
making gifts for other people
Here is a gift for you. I have let
this doll grow as you talked, be-

cause you were really wishing.
And I can make wishes come
true."

"Can she talk to me after mid-
night'" asked Santa anxiously.
"Can she talk of wars and crops
and heaven and earth' That's what
we need for the king "

"Walt and see," said the Fairy
Queen and she twirled on her tiny
toes. Mrs Santa had walked to
Santa'sside and now she touched
the long, full sleeve of the doll's
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fl6 Smk& dear&d therestood the dolf.
dress. It was shimmering, blue
chiffon just asshe hadwished, and
about the doll's neck was a lovely
silver chain made In the pattern
of little clover leaves. And in her
long yellow hair were some

'She looks as I wished," said
Mrs. Santo. "So she must be as
you wished. Now you must wait
until midnight to find out"

There was great excitement In
the toyshop that day. Santo went

Reorganization
IncreasingGovt.
Costs, Is Charge

MING DOLL

WASHINGTON, Dec 0 UP) -
Two republicans and a democrat
on the house appropriations com
mlttee said today that President
Roosevelt's reorganization of the
government was Increasing, rath
er than dcci easing, federal ex
penditures.

They told newsmen that budget
bureau estimates for the" next f Is
cal year indicated that govern
ment personnel would be Increased
considerably.

Rep. Dlrksen (R-U- l) said that
not counting defense requirements
tho federal payroll had been in
creased by 11.605 from May tc
December. He reported 40,05
persons were added because of th
defense program.

"Two or three more organiza-
tion plans and we'll soon have r
million persons on the civil pay
roll," said Dlrksen, adding that tht
civil service commission llstci
937,357 employes on Dec. 1.

A high-rankin-g democraton thi
committee said the new federa
security agency had "a great many
more" employes than the total o
sepalate agencies from which 1

was formed.
Rep. Taber of New Yolk, senioi

republican committeeman, said In
dlcations weie that the reorgania
tlon program would result in ' les
efficiency and more cost" thai
previously.

Alive Now, Feeble In 1861

WOLFEBORO, N H (UP) --

Charles W. Davis. 97, who becanv
a hospital patient, regaled nurse,
with stories of how he was re
Jected. for army service In 186'
becausemy health was so feeble.
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stialght back tp his work. And so
did all tho fellies that make dolls
and wagons and doll furnltuio and
.iorns and strings of bends. But
they all kept stealing glances at
he new doll.
After dinner the toys and

"airlcs went to bed. Snnta filled
nls pipe and Bat down by the fire
to wait for midnight.

TOMORROW: Tho Son of
Lightning comes to the tojshop.

ETCC WILL BOOST
TEXAS TRADE WITH
LATIN-AMERIC- A

BDAUMONT, Dec. 6 l!P) A com-

mittee from the East lexaa cham-
ber of commerce mapped plans to-

day to make the organization a
clearing house of Information for
commeice between Texas gulf ports
and Latin American countries.

The committee studied Informa
tion gathcicd from a foreign trade
conference sponboied by tho cham
ber here yesterday and will meet
again within 10 days to discuss In
augurationof such a program.

Tom P. Walker of Beaumont,
chairmanof the committee, will ap-
point a subcommittee to study re-
ciprocal trade treaties as they af-
fect gulf ports

The conference heard Senator
Tom Connally point out the oppor-
tunities for this country In South
and Central America and other
ipcakers stress the Importance of
tade between the Americas and

ihe opportunity for Its development
brought about by the Euiopean
war.

THE WRONG NAME

CAMBRIDGE, Miss, Dec 6 UP)

There may be a word for an ath-'ct-

but this young man doesn't
think "Horace" Is it.

In a petition filed In Middlesex
mobatc court, Hot ace Whitman
"oc'ver, 19, asks that his first name

be changed to Edward, because
Horace is "distasteful" apd embar
rasses him In athletics

Roewcr, whose home is In Cam
bridge, was 1939 football captain at
Lawrence academy I n Groton,
Mass, and also Is a star pitcherand
hockey player.
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mmmMi Guestswelcome H
PSUPHHb' this purerefreshment

M mmJXm rU H With frosty bottlesof Coca-Col-a in your refrigcr-- HlSLJrflH k ator, you are always readyto provide refreshing H
M HHHHHH WE hospitalityfor your guests.You canget Coca-Col-a HIBHIB (V ay sixbottle cartons from your dealer. H

H Texas Coca - Cola Bottling Company H
H (008 p. Third Jack Roden, Mgr. , FIiom 859 B

BlockadeIs .
)

CuttingOff
RumanianOil

BUCHAREST (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) The British-F-

rench blockado has become
the most serious obstacle to Ger-
many'splans to got Rumanian oil
and wheat sho needs for a long
war.

Before the war, 57 per cent of
Rumanian oil shipments and 70
per cent of her total exports to
Germanymoved by the Constanzo--
Hamburg sea route through the
Dardanelles, the . Mediterranean
and tho Straits of Gibraltar.

British warships have cut off
that lino of communication, leav
ing Germany only two limited
routes by rail and by Danube
barge. There Is little prospect
that the nazls will be able to boost
commerce through theso two
sources to tho pre-w-ar level ol
shipments by sea.

Rumania,above all, wants to re-
frain from any movo which would
give tho Gcrmifhs an excuse to
march Into her rich petroleum and
wheat fields as they did in 1916
Therefore, she Is seeking to facil-
itate shipments to the relch, in-

stead of impeding them.
Sinco tho war started, German

has been getting a greaterpercent-
age of Rumania'soil than In nor-
mal times, but less In actual vol-
ume.

Now, however, the Danube li
freezing sufficiently to halve navi--

Bin'

A

ffl n

gallon tor the next three months,
leaving oniy tht rail route. Hall
shipments art expensive and,
luruicrmore, tne lines can handle
only small amounts since thev are
single-trac- k and the number of
tank cars Is limited.

Agricultural shipments to Ger-
many appears llkewlso to have
diminished and for tho same
reason. Germany li paying Ru-
mania far foodstuffs In manufac-
tured goods.

Big shipmentsof cannon, shells,
airplanes, trucks, tanks and other
war equipment have been rolling
into Rumania.

Soma observersregard the arms
shipments as an Indication Ger-
many wants to strengthen Ru-
mania against a posslblo Russian
attack.

In tho event of any Invasion, the
Rumanian government has plant
for blasting oil wells out of com-
mission. It Is reported without
confirmation there is a secret un-
derstanding between Britain and
Rumania that In such event Brit
ain will pay for tho damage.

ONE-CEN- T REBATE
ON $60,000 BILL

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 6 UP)
Duke Power company, Charlotte's
largest taxpayer,sent tho city 100,.
428.06 for taxes.

The city sent back to the utility
a one-ce-nt rebate,the smallestpaid.

The refund was mailed In a two- -

cent envelope.

NO TELEPHONE
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. C UP)

Night sheriff's deputies were puz-
zled when they didn't get a single
call for nights on end.

Then they found out tho night

n
ml

bell,

Grid Contest
WinnerTo Be
NamedThurs.

Winner of the "most valuable
player" contest, being conducted
by tho R&R theatres to decide the
most valuable senior member of
tho Big Bprlng high school foot-
ball squad, will be mado public
Thursdaynight, 9 p. m. In a special
program on the stage of tho Rlt
theatre.

A college subsistence fund of
aw, wnich can be employed nt

any university or college within
tho state. Is tho prize offered in
the contest Winner 1 rWMwl nn
A popularity vote basis with all
natrons or tno theatreseligible to
vote.

Only senior member, nr iimu
players In their last year of diff
iculty at tno school are entered In
tne contest.

Tho participants will be honoi
guests of tho theatre during thr
presentation.

Playerseligible for the prize art
Harold Bcthcll, Bobby Martin, Bob
by Savage, D. R Gartman,Johnm
Miller, Douglass Pyle, W. E. David
son, Bill Fletcher nnd Hal Battle

Alton Bostlck, a back, gainer
rights to tho fund last year nnd 1

now enrolled at tho Unlvi-rnlt- n'
icxns.

phone connections had been out of
order how long, nobody knew.

for

Tho ol cerx that you oU atrogular last time yours? When stop
ol three let station drain your

and H with Motor OH It

GRAND LODGE Df
SESSIONAT

WACO, Dec 6 OTJTlMi
Idge of Texas, A.F.4A.M.,
Its 104th communication
with an Indicated attendance t v
000. h

Grand Master Ln Tuba4 m .,
Waco presided at ihe am--''
sion.

Tho Grand Ttnvnl Jlrnh rk...and Grand Council of Royal and
SelectMastersclosed their annual
mcetlncs vnniAt-rfn- tw tniMai
Jewel P. Llghtfoot of 'Fort Worth
grand high priest .and the Tattee."
naming j. a. Wright or Bandera
Grand Master.

T
WHAT CAUSESMH.IPSY? ,

IS THERE A CWIT 'V

W.VI.I tMtillnlM thTlirf'at"fc
m.M J.l.r. .ii this InttrnH.Hk- -

wlll'b lnt FITCH, whit.' lh,r HM.. r rtsdir wrlllnr I. th. '
)ItIIb. 51 FUlh Atn,, N.w Tr,f.. ... D.15.U

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEVS-ALA- W

State Nnl'l Bank.BWg.

Phono 303

tjbUl First In performance;demonstrablythe bestmotor fuel M
you can buy. vT

HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL! a. re,u.ai
price. A mighty good gasolinein anybody'scar.

I rlRlrTANE! A good gasolinewhich
brings LEADED QUALITY to the lower-pric-e

range.

EXT time your car needBgasoline,look the near
est Humble sign. Whatever the you are accus-

tomed to paying whether you use premium grade,
regular grade or thrifty grade in your car there's a
LEADED Humble gasolinewhich gives you added per-

formance for your money. See for yourself. Test tank-fu- l

of the Humble gasolineselling in your price range
andcompareits performancewith' that of any gasoline
at similar price. We are confident that performanceIn
your car will make you regular customerunder the
Humble sign!

doloHecet 997 rings tht too!
manuiacturer your recommends changecrankcasa

Intervals. When was the you changed you fo
one Humbles LEADED gasolines, the salesman
crankcaso refill Humble'sBalanced097 gives you perfect

WifeO

opening

Brf4itmt
M.pH

price

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A LEAPED gasoline for EVERY BUYER
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DR. BRUNER NAMED
ENDOWMENT SECY.
FOR BAPTISTS

DALLAS, Dec. 6 WP Dr. J. W.

Brtlncr, endowment secretary of
Southwestern Bnptlst Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, will be the
first endowment secretary of the
Baptist General Convention of
Texas.

Ho was elected yesterday at a
meeting of the convention exccutlvo
board which created the office to
bandit the Baptist foundation, an
endowment fund already totaling

5,000,000.

Under Dr. Brunor's jurisdiction
trill be .funds of Baylor university,
Baylor Medical school, Baylor hos-
pital, Buckncr Orphans home,
Mary Hardin - Baylor, Howard
Payne, College of Marshall and the
Fort Woth Seminary

The hoard deferred action on a
campaign to liquidate $776,000 In-

debtedness until Its meeting in
March.

Opinion was divided among board
mcmbeis on the advisability of an-

nouncing a large gift campaign at
a time when most church budgets
have been set up for next year

The Rev. Harlan J. Matthews of
Marshall, piesidcnt of
the board, will nppolnt a commit-
tee to study the proposal

HOBBY AN ESCAPE
FOR NERVOUS TENSION

HOUSTON, Dec 6 (IP) If you
sec a man rumnmging through a
waste paper basket in search of
envelopes bearing advertising slo-

gans don't think he is bughouse
The fact he Is n slogan collector

may be the very thing that Is keep-
ing him sane

A hobb, said Dr Hans H Reese,
professor of neurology and psychi-
atry In the University of Wiscon-
sin Medical school, is an escape
valve for nervous tensions growing
mote and more prevalent In this
machine age of constant excite-
ments.

KING IN DOO
LOUISVILLE. Ky, Dec 6 UP)

Taffy Is a more valuable dog to
day.

The Cocker Spaniel gulped down
a sizeable diamond ring which had
slipped from the hand of his mis-

tress. Mis. Winston U Rutlcdge.
An y showed the ring in
dog's stomach

Taffy was placed on a special
diet.

How To HaveA SafeHoliday
AP Feature Service

Death never takes a Christmas
holiday. .December is the most
dangerous month of tho ear for
traffic accidents
tlmes as dangerous as the safest
mdnth, June. Concerning it the

("National Safety Council says
Pedestrian deaths soar. In

December, 1938, pedestrians
'made up almost half of the

Maintain Adequate Vision

month's motor vehicle truffle
tqll. There were 1,600 pedes-
trian fatalities.

Adults bear the brunt of the
Increase. In December, 1938,
deathsof persons25 jeurs of age
and older were twice as frequent
qs In June.

Nlcht accidents Increase, l'euk
traffic occurs ut dusk or after
nightfall, instead of during the
daytime as at other times of
Jear.

Av'old Situations Requiring
yuick mops

fcj JJ

jjvW)AUh.ough muqfj' the December

,

'
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the

wiatlter, according to the Safety
'Ciuncll, the cqnvivaMy of the hoii--
Mf, season is,another contributing
Jester, January and February,
bo) er months, have no
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Lost and Found
STRAYED or stolenl Male, red

Irish letter dog; wt 60 lbs.; last
seen around airport; answers to
name. "Dan," Reward.Mrs. Noel
Lawson. Phono 970.

LOST or strayed from feed pen 5
days a(to: 5 cnlves, red and red
whlto face; part Jersey.Reward
for their whereabouts. Phono
1690 or BOO. A. H. Bugg.

Personals
MADAM LUCILLE

Tells you the good and bad influ-
ences that affect business, lovo,
marriage,health, etc Readings
dally, evenings, 50c Sunday,freo
will offering. 703 East Third.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Bnsiness Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FARMERS bring your hogs to
Marvin Scwell at Bugg Packing
Plant on Oil Mill road. We can
scald them cheaperthan you can
yourself

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop Upholstering, reflnlshing,
repairing. All work guaranteed
505 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE' Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatocall 1405.

9 Woman's Cotumn
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tions; satisfaction guaranteed
Phone 1G63 Mrs Jim Crenshaw,
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled
Also sewing and alterations. Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg
Phone 398.

LEARN ballroom dancing and en-Jo-y

the holiday festivities. Spe-

cial classes for men, women and
children; private or class Instruc-
tion. Waltz, fox trot. Jitterbug
schottische, polka, Virginia reel,
square dance, rhumba,and tango
offered. Hcaton School of Dance,
corner 3rd and Main. Phone1799

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Lady with car to deliv-
er light packages State age and
phone number. Write Box MPZ,

Herald.
14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED: General office or
stenographic work; 3 years ex-
perience in college office, B S
degiee. Write Box JTS, fo Her-
ald

such appalling traffic record as
December's

The holiday shopping rush, In-

creased traffic due to parties and
family reunions, and driving un-

der the Influence of liquor all
contribute to December's bad rec-
ord

Both North and South are affect-
ed Accidents increase 40 per cent
In the North, 20 per cent In the
South at this time of year.

The causes of the accidentssug-
gest the remedies For a safe
holiday season the Safety Council
advises

1. Check up on your car es-

pecially electrical and exhaust
sj stems, windshield wiper,
brakes, defroster and chains.

2. Maintain adequatevision and
ventilation through windshield
and windows.

3. On slippery pavementskeep
sreed down and car in gear.

4. Avoid situations requiring
quick stops and suddenturns.

5. Use chain when drUlng on
Ice and snow. But even with
chains, speed over 20 miles an
hour on Ice is dangerous.

6. Always slow down when
approachingcurves.

NEW YORK (UP) Color Is the
big thing In Chiistmas cards this
year, but the plain reds, greens
and blues are bowing to Jewel
tones, a preview reveals.

Emerald, a clear lighter green
than the usual Yuletlde hue, seems
to be about the most popular com-
bination with gold, and perhapsa
bit of white. Ruby and garnet are
a close second, combined with
cither gold or silver. Then there
aro rich sapphire blues and strik
ing combinations such as turquoise
with coral, aquamarine with tour-malln- o

or rose-quart- z colorings.
However, the jewel tones have

rivals new browns which go In
for wood tones from soft honoy
maple to deep walnuts and mahog--
anys. These are set off by me--

shlntng chrome. They Interpret
the Christmas motifs with a mod-
ern directness of expression and
elimination of detail, but the mo-
tifs thempelves are tradi-
tional to the season. A candle In
ivory against a square plaque of
gold burns brightly on a card of
uccp garnei iromeo. with white; a
Christmas coach in gold rc--

Loansi to salaried men and
Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 20 Mine.

"' Confidential

Co.
1844 East tad1st. Phone311

CLASSIFIED

One insertion! So line, 6 line minimum. Eaoa aueoisttrt
tlom 4a line.
Weekly rate: fl for 0 line mlnlmumt ' P,r Mn per Issue, erer D

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change n copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. ,

Card of thanks,Do per line.
White space same as typo.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital lettor linos double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A. speelflo
nunibor of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Day', t .....UAJkt
Saturdays , 4F.M,

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 129
'

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loaa 1G

MONEY to loan on watches, dia
monds, Jowolry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva'sJowclry.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

save 30 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlngcr, Texas.

WE buy and sell used bicycles. Al
so bicycle repairing. Used Har--
ley Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Harley Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 4W foot on&way
Case plow; practically new; in
good condition; has only plowed
40 acres J M. Crow, 4 miles east
Falrvlcw.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovate and rebuild your old
mattress S3 95; 6 oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd

FOR REM
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman Phone 51

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

FURNISHED npartmentfor rent,
nice and clean, private bath, prl
vate entrance; everything mod
em; nil bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO apartments,405 East 2nd;
one furnished: one unfurnished,
built - In features Apply 1910

Scurrv or Dhonc 1663. Or will
rent as 6 room house.

PSm
Use Chains in Icy Weather

7. Watch out for Ice on bridges,
In shaded spots, around curves
and over hills even though
most of the pavement Is dry.

8..Start and accelerate slow-
ly to avoid spinning the wheels.

9. If a skid starts, turn the
front wheels in the direction tn
which the car wheels ore skid-
ding.

10. Shorten trips and stop often
to relax when conditions are bad.

pousso across a card of wood
brown; a poinsettlawith an ame-
thyst center appears on white
framed with omcrald green
metallic.

Many cards, keyed to the deeper
significance of Christmas, make
use of the new treatment for ex
ample, a card showing tho Thiec
Wise Men blocked in shining
chiomo on bright blue.

Whether modern or conserva
tive, however, tho 1939 caids favor
tho good Christmas
motifs and sentiments. Victorian
motifs are used in all sorts of ver
sions. Chlgnon-e-d belles tide side
saddle or are pushed in chairs
across the ice In tho best Victorian
manner by swains.

Tho stage coach has come back

ground for several seasons. Some
times the stage coach motif is car
ried out In tho traditional "Old
English," coaching scones. Again,
an coach Is set
againsta formalized modern back
ground or Is translated Into a
puffing train or a sky-writi-

plane,
'mere aoesn't seem to be so

many animal cards this year. Per
haps a little more popular than
dogs this year are cats, which ap
pear in varied poses,for example:
as awakening Maltese Bnuggled
comiortatiiy on an authentto high'
backed VIctoilan chair.

TAYLOn EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present-- loan see us. Wo own
and operate our own company.

LeansClosed la 6 Minute
KHe .TheaterBldj.

ChristmasCardsReflect New Color;

EmeraldForemostOf JewelTones

talllo notes of gold, dull sllvefl-andU- year after being In the back--

those

drives

Loans) Loans!

PersonalFinance

INFORMATION
Inter--

FOR RENT
S3 Apartzaeats 82
TWO furnished apart

mentis; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phone 600..

UNFURNISHED1 garage apart--
mentat 1003Lancaster.

ONE and furnished apart
ments. 210 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; private entrance.007
Gregg. Phone 604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1009 Main,

FURNISHED garageapart
ment; private bath; garage. Also

unfurnished duplex; pri
vate bath and garage. 007 East
17th Phone 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 511 West 4th; close in,
near school.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath In triplex; garage; at
1406 Johnson. Call 84.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
garage apartment at 208 East
7ih. Apply 608 Johnson. Phone
544.

34 Bedronirs 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board
If desired. 706 Johnson. Tel. 246

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson,private entrance; men
only, reasonable price. Phone
1513.

FRONT bedroom at 508 Johnson.

LOVELY bedroom; connecting
bath, private home; breakfast
prefer two wokrlng girls wltbH
good reference. Phone700 for ap
pointment.

36 Rouses 36
UNFURNISHED and 2

room houses. Phone 237.
FOUR-roo- house for rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; In west part
of town; rents for $12.50 month.
Apply 805 Aylford.

FIVE-roo- m modern unfurnished
house; 2 blocks from College
Heights school. Phone1006. 1808
Johnson.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigidnlre.
607 East 13th.

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $40 month; 1001 Main
Phone 1066--J or 754. Mrs M. E.
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT. $300 cash. 80 acre lm

proved farm near Big Spring, ad-
joining State Hospital on west.
M C. Lofton, 106 West Ave. C,
Sweetwater, Texas.Phone 2777

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 4G

FOR SALE: brick home on
Hillside Drive. Phone 686.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR CHRISTMAS
Give your family security, some

thing real that the entire family
can enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
Park Hill now and the FHA will
finance a home on that lot. See
Fox Stripling or J. C. Velvin.

JUST outsido city limits: 4 lots
with lOxlg foot house; gas in
lights and water available; all
for $175. Inquire 1205 West 3rd.

FOIl SALE 6 reisdence lots In
2000 block Nolun; bargain priced
1 block from College Heights
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 811

NOTICE IN PROBATE
TIU5 STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD COUN- -

TV", GREETING:
Anna M. Vastlne, Admlnlstrix of

the Estate of Walter C. Vastlne,
deceased,having filed In our Coun-
ty Court herein, Exhibit and Ac-
count of the condition of tho Es-tu-

of the said Walter C. Vastlne,
deceased, together with an appli-
cation to resign as such Adminis-
tratrix, you aro hereby command-
ed that by publication of this writ
onco in a newspaper regularly pub-
lished In the County of Howard,
and said publication shall be for
not less than ten days before tho
return date hereof, to give due no-
tice to all persons interestedIn tha
Exhibit and Account of Adminis-
tratrix of said estate, and her ap-

plication to resign, to file all objec-
tions thereto, if any they have Id
said Court on or before Monday,
Dec 18th, 1939, which said Exhibit
and Account, and application will
be considered by said court,

trmuv feu uiisii u,n vijuu- -

tv Court of Howard County. Texas.
Given under, my hand andseal

of said Court at my office in uig
Spring, Texas, this 4th day or uec,
A. TJ. 1DS9.

LEE PORTER, Clerk County
court, Howard uoumy, Texas.
By Nell HalL Deputy,
(8HAL) '

A true copy I pertifyt
JessSlaughter, Sheriff, Howard

County, Texas.
By D. D, Dunn, Deputy,

SpecialYule ;

StockShown
At Barrows

With many giver stressingprac-
ticality this Christmas, Items for
the home are consideredat the top
among Yulotlde remembrances.
Anybody vrbo receives something
In the" way of home furnishings has
agift which will bepermanent,will
be useful, and will behighly pleas-
ing aa well.

The Barrow- Furniture store In
Big Spring, one of tho major firms
of) Its kind in West Texas, Is pay-
ing particular Attention "to holiday
demands this year," and D. , D.
Douglass, manage announce that
the Christmas-gif-t 'merchandise in
his store is more Voluminous and
varied than It has ever bcon.

Special purchasesVbro madefor
the xuleude trade, and tho Run-
nels street store Is filled with
every conceivable item designedto
beautify the home and make it
more liveable. Gift Items range
from modestly-price-d odd pieces of
furniture and furnishings to the
finer suites.

Jas.I. Watters
FoundDead

Stricken during tho night, James
Isaac Watters was found doaol in
bed at.his home, 203 Northeast
Secondstreet,Wednesday morning.
Mr. Watters was dead when mem-
bers of the family went to sum-
mon him to breakfast. He appar-
ently had succumbed severalhours
previously.

Justiceof the Peaco J. H. Hcfley
returned a coroner's verdict of
death from a heart ailment.

Native of Texas, Mr. Watters was
63 years old. He had resided in
Big Spring for the past ten years

he lived here earlier moved
away and thenback-t-an-d was em-
ployed at the compress.

He was a member of the I. O
O. F. and Oddfellows will serveas
pallbearers and have charge of
rites at the graveside. Burial will
be made In a local cemeteryfollow
ing funeral services at the Eberley
Funeral home at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, with Rev. Eugene
Davis, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist church, in charge.

Survivors are tho widow, Mrs
Millie Watters. a son, W. W. Wat-
ters, and a daughter, Mrs. L. C,
Hill, all of Big Spring, and a half- -
brother, W. P. Bailey of MerkcL

;iVErt LIFE TEKM
FOR DROWNING BOY
' LUFKm, Dec. 6 WtW. Hayden

Perkins awaited transfer to the
penitentiary today to begin serving
a life sentencefor the murder of
his seven-year-o- ld stepson,Philip
Duanne Llnderman.

Perkins pleaded guilty to drown
ing the boy. The state chargedthe
crime was committed to collect In-

surance.
An agreement was reached by

the state and defense attorneys
shortly after a jury was completed
to hear the case yesterday. Two
state witnesses testified they re--'

moved the boy s body from a boxed
spring near the Perkins home.

Perkins waived parole for 35
years.

Mrs. Perkins, who married him
after a mall order romance
through a matrimonial agency. Is

held In Jail on chargesof bigamy

RADIO TALKS
KBST listenersare invited to lis

ten to tha first In a new seriesof
regular morning talks by Dr. Bar-
ton Clay, who will lecture on chiro
practic work, 10:15 to 10 20 a. m
Monday through Saturday. The
first In this series will be delivered
Thursday morning. Dr. Clay has
recently moved to Big Spring where
he Is establishing his permanent
home and offices.
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-- Lair Of Tm Chapter

TheWizard Of Oil'
By Jo. Pickle

To have,untold wealth andauc
cess within'hla grsip and thensee
ltvslip away must have been a
stunning-- blow to B. IB. J. Cox. No
figure In the oil Industry was alt--

ting in a" mora .favored position

than he when the McDowell "well
come In as an lndlcatod producer.
Apparently a sure thing, It,foiled
miserablytp coroVup to" Cox's,pre-
dictions.

Perhapshe had promoted lo the
end of his abilities and the day of
reckoning was at hand. At, any
rate, reverses began to descend
upon the General OU companywlth
the rapidity of recent successes.
The ingenuity of tho "Wizard of
OU" could no longer draw Invest-
ments commensurate "with, de-

mands. The company 'and Cox
were on the brink of financial
disaster.

Few in Big Spring realized the
prccarlousncss of the situation,
Drilling continued uncurbed. At
least 12 rigs wcro going In the
vicinity of Big Spring, and each
one promised to be a producer.
Curiously, the only one to material-
ize was the Underwriters No. 1

Morrison In the Wcstbrook field
of Mitchell county. Although it
was brought In after tho General
Oil company No. 1 McDowell, It
became the first recognized com-
mercial producer In the Permian
Basin. "

Tho presence of oil in the Mc-

Dowell test and the phenomenal
volumo of air In the Sand Hill well
had spread the germs of oil fever.
Most people wero dabbling In oil
leases and oil business. Men who
know nothing of petroleum were
snapping up acreage, buying oil
stocks, preparing for a quick kill-
ing.

Local Company
Big Spring people, not content to

see an outside company reap all
the harvest of profits, organized
the Big Spring Production Co , and
issued capital stock in the amount
of $100,000, leased approximately
20,000 acres on the Qulnn ranch in
westernHoward county and set to
drilling.

It never bad anything like the
show of oil In the McDowell test,
but it did encounter someencour-
aging oil stains, a bit of free oil
and tho unmistakable odor of pe
troleum gas. Certain that this
would return great wealth for
their Investments, local people
cheerfully and with an air of
patriotism laid their gifts on the
altar, of a dry hole.

Neighboring Glasscock county
was equally enthusiastic. Possibly
under the protective wing of Cox,
the Glasscock OU associ-
ation was organized and Garden
City business men and Glasscock
county ranchersshelled out cosh to
see tho subterraneanstore of black
gold tapped. The General Oil com-
pany No. 1 A. D. Neal seemed to
have been the principal hope, and
it went down in history as a
duster, not a producer. So did the
association.

H. H. Enders, Boston, appeared
on the scene with visions akin to
those revealed unto Cox. He be
came president of the Cushlng
Ranch Drilling association, a corp
oration capitalized at $72,000 and
boasting 7,680 acres under lease
The test was spudded on Aug. 1,
1920, struggled through until 1923

with encouraging prospects, was
shot with 120 quarts from 4,400 to
4,470 feet. It returned no profit,
for there was no market for a
mere hole

A Perennial
The first well In the area, the

McCarley No. 1 Douthlt-Parra-mor- e.

In tho southwest corner of
section 173-2- W&NW, Sterling
county, had, according to J. J
Sloan, Beaumont, glowing pros-
pects after an oil show at 1,700

feet.
Later the test folded, and the

Cooperative Lease and Develop-
ment Co arose In the place of
McCarley to carry on what even-
tually became the great perennial
of the area. J. S. Meriwether came
from Arkansas to assume charge

&J
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( Photo by Perry from old
newsprint.)

B. E. J. Cox, "the Wizard
of OIL" appeared thus to Big
Spring people In 1920 when ho
came hero after oil was en-

countered In tho General OU
company No. 1 L. S. McDowell
well. He mndo a stirring ad-

dress In which ho compared
Dig Spring to Oklahoma City
and other largo
cities.

and nursed the test for several
seasons, butto no avail.

Six miles west of the McDowell
well, tho Omaha Texas Oil Co. peck-
ed away for months and months
with nothing for reward except a
deal where Texas OU Corp. took
over the test and sent a group of
big executives on Dec 29, 1922 to
look over tho test and 50,000 acres
of holdings in Howard, Glasscock,
Martin, Borden, Mitchell and Sterl-
ing counties. The sponge on this
test was not tossed In the ring un-

til late in 1924.
Cosbrook Petroleum and Refin-

ing Co , capitalized, at a cool mil-

lion and a half dollars, managed
to drive a bargain with J. B.
Littler, R. D. Matthews, A. E. Pool
and O. T. Lacy, who were promi-
nently identified with the "Home
Well" when hopes were highest,
and announced that a test would
bo Btarted on a 2,660 acre tract
northwest of the McDowell well

Other Failures
A concern by the name of Bene-du-

& Trees shipped In a rig for
a test three miles northeastof the
McDowell well, and, although It

In a favored location as later
events proved, it wont down as an

venturo. Wichita Falls
interests blocked up a lease three
miles southeast of the McDowell
test and located another well on
section T&P, just at the
edge of what ultimately became the
Snyder pool It was six miles
south of the General OU Co. No. 1

Read.
From Grove City, Pa , the oil

play around Big Spring attracted
C. A. Akin, who promoted a test
two miles north of Coahoma. Like
others it was destined to obscurity

FenslandOU Co No. 1 Read was
drilled past 3,500 in the same gen
eral area. Several miles north of
this location the Maxwell and
JohnsonNo. 1 Capps Lucas went
considerably below 3,240 feet In
proving that oil was not there. The
Tidal Oil Corp. blocked a

lease and prepared tor a test
southwest of Garden City.

Up in Borden county the plague
of oil spreadwith the sinking of a
holo by the Uranlan Oil Co. west
of Gail. Outside of discovering
the caprock was 290 feet thick at
that point, nothing exceedingly Im-

portant came from the operation.
Oklahoma Burial

Sensing tho possibility that
things might not materialize even
as Cox had so ceitalnly predicted,
many Big Spring men turned their
hungry eyes to oil fields elsewhere,
particularly In Oklahoma. They
buried many dollars In oil' grave
yards there.

Tho "oil wizard's" ace In the

by Frfcd Locher
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hole, the McDowell well, incapable
of doing what he thought It would,
Cox Immediately spuddedthe Mc--
Dowcll No. 4. Before long his.Cox .

Realization OU Co. moved In for'
a test on the Wolcott, ranch la
Martin county. Work on other
testa was pushed, but there was c
no issue from them.

The courts intervened, and tha
throno of SeymourE. J. Cox came
tumbling down. He was removed
from the leadershipof the General
Oil Co., the Cox Rcalizatlon-C-o.

and the 8 E. J. Cox Oil Co., in-
stitutions which he a one time
said had a combinedcapitalization
of $40,000,000. Tho derrick, tools
and equipment.,bf hls Wolcott
ranch-te- st valued. 'at $10,000, were
offered at a sheriff's sale to satis-
fy a tBOO Judgment. ' '

Brought into, federal court' in
Hoilston 'carl in 1922 on a 'charga
bf'uslngthomalls to defraud,Cox
wUged successfulfight for ac-- '
quittal. Y v '

Promise To Bepay v

This Was thojspark of confidence ;
which prompted him to get out a
seven page letter to 'the 10,000 "'
stockholders of his thre com-
panies. In it he lashedout at his
critics and his "enemies" and
blamed his financial disaster at
Houston on blackmailers. He had
been placed in a reform school in
his youth, ho admitted, and i "charged his "enemiesnt Houston"'-
had learned of this and used It "
as a "club over mo" with the re - "'s

suit that the "businessof my com-
panies suffered."

Ho avowed his Intentions to re-- .
pay all who invested in his con-
cerns and then added that the.
Petroleum Production association,
of which Dr. Frederick A. Cook of
North Polo fame was president,
"will make an attractive offer to
stockholders in a short time."

At that moment Cox was busy
in the offices of the Petroleum .,

Production association, described
as a mergerof scoresof syndicates
of various kinds. If he had built
his original empireon uncontrolled
enthusiasm, which the government
had at that time been unabla to
prove was anything else, Cox now
was, consciously or unconsciously,
fast becoming embroiled In some-
thing deeper. Tho second time tho
arm of the federal law was laid
on his shoulder, Its weight was
enough to fell him for the first of
a series of convictions.

But even as this Was happening,
the General Petroleum Corp, suc-
cessor to Cox's company, was
drilling tho McDowell No. 4. When
H. D. Conley, Abilene, and M. Mc-
Donald, Houston, in charge of the
well, lost faith, Valentino Day,
GeorgeGermanyand Eck Lovelace,
certain that oil was to be found,
worked on for months without pay
and ultimately carried on still
further with donationsfrom towns-
people, A

Potash, Too
The well never became a pro-

ducer, but It had shows promising .
enough for the General Petroleum
Corp. to spud the McDowell No. 3
well nearby. Tho old No. 4 weU
also yielded some samples thatwero Interesting enough for tho
U. S. Department of Interior to
&rtttlyei and report on potash
content

This sent Judge W. F. P. Fogg,
Los Angeles. Calif, r t
Big Sprinc for an InvoaHtrnti
Shortly thereafter. In 1922, he an-
nounced that the PotashCompany
of America, a "J5,000,000 Institu-
tion," had effected a 20,800 acre
lease on the McDowell ranch and
would sink a shaft 200 feet fromthe original McDowell well in
search of potash.

John Marks, Denver, came hereto assist Judgo Foxx, who was
secretaryand general manager,as
chief engineerand superintendent
of the project. The list of direc-
tors of tho companyincluded R. L.Prico, L. S. McDowell and W. P.
Edwards of Big Spring. The localpress looked upon "the develop-
ment of this great potashfield" as
meaning "more to Big Spring andcountry and nil of West Texasthan will the development of a big"'
oil field," but nothing of importever came of the search for thepotash beds.

A Rcul Strike
On June 4, 1P23 In Reagancoun--ty, a driller's bit chewed six feetInto oil sand on tho Texon OU &

Land Co. No. 1 Santa Rita at 3,050
feet. Up came a heavy flow of 33
gravity oil, and the longer the well
stood, the stronger It became.
Hero was tho oiC strike WestTexas had been waiting for.

Before many years the wildestdreams of Cox were to become as
meek things, for In the three sea-sons more the Wizard's pot ofblack gold had been found In tho
Owen-Sloa-n No. 1 Chalk in Howardcounty.

Development-- was rampantthroughout the Permian Basinarea Instead of a mere 75 milesof derricks, there wero hundredsof miles of them, not on Just an-other oil field, but on the greatest
known oil reserve In the world.Whether it was tho cruel handof fate or ppetlo Justice that cheat-
ed Cox out of his chance for last-ing fame and fortuno, none maysay; but a little item printed inthe Fort Worth Star-Telegr- inNovember of 102? must have been "
something of a tribute to Cox.whateverhis character.

In referring; to the searchIn West Txas, the state piper. --

recognized that tho first discovery
SS.n Uora.l.h.onFola" Wo the
in ?920 W? Mcoclc count r
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Choice of
Coverings!
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MIRRORS
Large

$1.95 up

tri T-- Jf--: k ;
Rocker to Match $5.95

w?S

Assortment

'
27-I- n. Axminster

Scatter

RUGS
Beautiful lo Qr
Patterns .... PsC.7D

Wife

VJ - s

$495 $Zso Ttirgfirrfgii :mfflF rWnr

An
Inexpensive

Metal
Smoker

$1.00

See These
Tomorrow

h,

Note the luxurious
piped back!

BUY
NOW,
PAY

LATER

JFftL 12-Pie-
ce Living RoomGroup compi.. InPB PSI '

HASSOCKS
Ideal
Gifts

OthersUp to $8.95

Metal

SMOKERS

Handy Top to Hold
Glasses,Books, etc

cjpZtJj

Gift SuggestionsFor The
Youngster

--Sturdily Built High Chairs
UpholsteredChild's Rockers
RedHarwood Rockers
Child's Cribs

WSmmHr

$1.00

$5.95
$3.95

85c
$8.95

SimmonsBabyrestInnerspring
Mattress $9.75

Baby Carts $3.95

For Mother or Dad

We Suggest

Platform Rockers

the most comfortable rocker made

Over 20 from which

to select

12
to

95

AAso

Sofaand Club Chair $98.50,OccasionalChair $8.95-- Coffee Ta-

ble $19.95,Floor Lamp $14.95,Table Lamps $7.90, Lamp Tables
$7.90, Wall Brackets$2.50, Pictures$8.95.

Total RegularPrice of EntireEnsemble $169.60

Buy This Group Completefor Only $129.50

TOUSAVE $40.10

HHHHB

Genteel Hepplewhite Suite

In SelectMahoganyVeneers

A graceful and aristocratic ulte of

floured Honduras mahogany.
Dustproof and centerdrawer guided, lie-fin- ed

turnings, delicate carvings and

beautiful reeding on all pieces. Herq is

real Investment In good furniture, as

this design will never go out of style. We

Include:

Double bed with high posters
chestron-ches-t

O Kncehole vanity and bench

18th Century .

SOFAS

$59.50to 1169.50

Large display of Chip-
pendale, Phyfe, V I o --

torlan, Frenchand Eng-
lish Sofas in beautiful
covers.

a.jarLKisatmM

$119.50
OtherBedRoomSuites $29.50 to $395.00

Freedelivery anywherein WestTexasby our own trucks and
experienced No substitutionsaremade fromawarehouse

whenyou makea purchaseatBarrows. You get the exactitem
youseeon display. UseBarrows easypaymentplan.

BARROW'S
BIG SPRING TEXAS

"Quality Furnltur. for'Thow Who Csr."

Sturdily
Built

.CARD I .5TT'a&pV
TABLES

BkfgTMWl jjlf

Secretary

DESKS

$34.50up
Walnut

or
Mahogany

Kncehole

Walnut, Mahogany and bleached llnlsfiefc

Make tho

Entire Family

Uappy This

Christmas With

Neto Fur-'ture- l

18th

-i-n-Sr-i. mMitmmFTZ-.wzz- i

fiXMMmmWM

men.

Dining

Room

Furniture

$1.95
DESKS

Century

CHAIRS

W il fjPC"!rSir3TlfiTiSsB sEMssHaMisw.RH

V sssi

17
TABLE

LAMPS
A Beautiful GJft,

AAlwa?BUi
Appreclatca f
'l.UU

8.95
A.".

..

f

Very turdy oJiuiructIon.-pii('-no-l-y

tullored,

Hon. A iplendid gift for motheror
wife.

$12.95 tO $79.50 Other Suggestion-s-
Boskets, Pictures, Spring, Mat-

tresses,Rugs, Dishes, Bed Xamps,
Heaters, Ranges, ureaKiosi jmiu.w

Suites.

Special
Card Table

and Pr. of Coasters

' .

Tops aredecorated and f inislicd in
liquor proof, moisture proof and.
stain proof finish. f

ilMLw mmmMm
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8 Piece
swrnr'
79

Xhts elKht niece sulto of buffet, taiHkHtoUi:.ww dttlr mmI
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Plus:

HAPPILY BURLED
Comedy

Danish Parliament
Demonstrates

-- AgainstReds
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 6 UP)

Members of the Danish parliament
walked out of the lower chamber
.tn an demonstra
tion today and a Nazi member sug
gested that Denmark break off
diplomatic relations with Russia.
. When the communist leader. Axel
Larsen, rose to speak, all parties.

yfrom. conservatives on the right to
the Eoclal democrats on the left,
departed, leaving only two com-
munist members to listen to then
leader.

When normal deliberations were
resumed, a Nazi member asked
Prime Minister Thovald Stauning
'If he did not think it was high time' to sever diplomatic relations with

((Russia. This was taken to mean
that not all Nazis approve of Ger-
many's present relationship with
Moscow. Stauning, however, an-
swered In the' negative.
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HomerNorton
May SpeakAt

Dinner Here
Possibility of a football banquet

honoring the Big Spring high
school Steer squadmen and with
Homer Norton, Texas A. and M.
coach, as spcakor, was seen In an
announcement at the Lions club
Wednesday.

B J McDanlcl, In charge of ar--
tangemrntsfor the affair, said that
the club would sponsor a banquet
for the team and that he was con
fident that since the "bowl situation
had been clearedup, Coach Norton
will accept."

If the mentor of the Aggies,
champions of the Southwest con-
ference and participants In the
New Year's bowl game at Now Or-
leans, docs accept, A. and M.

In this area will be Invit-
ed to join In the affair.

The club also went on record
favoring tho traditional Christmas
party for the Mexican children.
Lawrcnco Robinson, chairman
Ijitson Lloyd and Seaman Smith
were named as a committee to
plan the affair annually attended
by 600 or more

Short talks wero heard from
Burke Summers. John R. Hutto,
and J. H. Greene. The club sanc-
tioned a plan to raise funds for
charity and club purposes.

Initiated as new members were
Wayne Seabourne, Hudson Lan--

deis and Larson Lloyd.

Sheep-Go- at Raisers
Meet In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 6 CD Fort
Woith today had become the head-nuartc- is

of the sheep and goat
raising industry of Texas as ranch- -

ris poured In for the 24th annual
convention of the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raiscis association, which
officially opens Thursday.

Last minute details of the meet
ings or tho association andauxil-
iary weie completed Tuesday after-
noon by representativesof the two
bodies. They included C. B. Ward- -

law of Del Rio, association presi
dent; G W. Cunningham of Del
Rio, association secretary, and
Mis. Willie B. Whitehead of Del
Kio, auxiliaiy president.

Among cai ly arrivals were many
diiectois of the association who
will meet tonight for a business
session. They will be honored at
a banquet by the Fort Worth Clear-
ing House association prior to the
business meeting.

Subjects that probably will come
up for discussion are wool loans
under the Commodity Credit cor-
poration, increased advertising of
lamb and wool, the possibility of
increasingthe joint stock loan bank
limit above $50,000, a stand for
the truth-in-fabri- c bill, and a stand
against the renewal of the recipro-
cal trade agreement with South
American countries.

Popularizingthe use of wool and
mohair will be one of the subjects
for discussion at the meetings of
the 200 members of the auxiliary,
Mrs. Whitehead said.

BOWLING TOURNEY
An all-st- bowling game to

members of aggregation
for a weekend tour will be played
at the local alleys at 8 p. m. Wed-
nesday. Tho team selected after
the game will play Scagraves anil
Lubbock over the weekend.

DRIVE IN TODAY
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WPA WorkersHelpingThisYear In Rebuilding Toys

That Will Go To PoorYoungstersOnChristmas
AP Feature Service

Some 1.BOO.000 of the toys which
wilt make American kids happier
this Christmas will be playthings
salvaged Jointly by the WPA and
numerous communities from tho
scrap heap and rebuilt Into Yule
tlde gifts.

Their wages paid by Uncle Sam,
and thematerials they use supplied
in part by tho communities, about
50,000 WPA workers were assigned
this year to toy projects. Thcso
photos, made at the Washington,
D. C, project, show how odds and
ends are convortod Into Christmas
dolls.

1. Old wire nro
an Important Item In toy salvage.
Hero they're being cut nnd shap-
ed Into Joints.

S. From a fumigated, discard-
ed mattress,a WI'A worker takes
stuffing nnd makes from it a
scrap-hea-p doll plump.

Public Records
Building Permit

S. A. Gomez to build o

building at 505 N. W. 5th
cost

store

In the Frobate Court
Application to probate will of

late JamesJ. Sinclair filed by Ida
Annie Sinclair, executrix.

In the 70th District Court.
Viola Leathcrwood veisus Paul

Leatherwood, suit for divorce.
Bertha Robertson veisus Henr

Robertson, suit for divorce.
Catherine Harper versus Willie

Harper, suit for dlvoice.
Drs. Hall and BennettClinic ver-

sus L. N. Chesser, suit for debt.
J. P. Anderson versus United

Employers C ualty Co., suit to
set aside award.

New Cars
Elmo Wasson, Buick sedan
H. W. (Hack) Wright, Buick

sedan.
R. E. FonUac coach

PLEADS GUILTY
Daniel Payen, charged In county

court with passing a bogus check,
entered a plea uf guilty Tuesday
evening and was fined $1 and costs
by County Judge Charles Sullivan

espeaie
holds the record for

using more different

words than any other
writer ever

Great stuff, Will. But
a billion fancy words

about easyWinter
startingcould scarcely

meanasmuch asthis
onefact . . .

SpecialWinter Blend

CONOCO
BRONZ-Z--Z

la tho high-milea- ge gasoline

that gives any car in average

condition tho full Wlnte
etarting easebuilt In
at tho factory.

w

cont-hnngc-

Sattcrwhite,

known.
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2. Broken or discardeddoll and doll part are collected

from scores of homes nndtaken to WPA toy headquarters.With
repair materialsand piers, a W PA worker assembles a whole
dolL

4. The shop problem Is solved
with the aid of old wallpaperand
linoleum books. This WI'A work-
er is cutting a pair.

HostessGifts
Make Parties
Merrier

With smait "home entertaining
greatly on the inciease,Chiistmas
shoppers tuin more and more to
that delightful and fascinating ar
ray of "hostess" gifts that line the
countersof eveiy Big Spring store
But this year's gifts are planned
with mote definite puiposc, and
become moie a pait of home entei-tainin- g

designed for special kinds
of paities ot special kinds of feasts.
They aie equally appropriate foi
bacheloi, college miss or home use.

Tca-tim- o has once more become
important, we aie told, and the
amazing array of newly-thought-u-p

conveniences and gadgets tc
make this a meiry hour are among
the most popular gifts. Salad
washers of fine wlie, ciystal cleat
salad bowl sets, shining salad bowl;
of ciockeiy or polished wood ate
made mote decorative with theit
matching wooden plates, serving
spoons and folks. Special tea sett
of stteamline metal, include lovely
copper tea-pot-s, sugar bowls,
creamers, conttasting with tht
smaitly modern glass cups and
"sandwich" plates with their sepa-
rate grooves for salad, sandwiches,
preserves or cakes.

"Maid's Night Out" Gifts
"Maid's-Nlght-Ou- equipment in

eludes an array of electrical chaf
ing dishes, steak broilers, biscuit
browners, toasters,coffee urns, and
other conveniences, all In shining
chromium or copper. Easy-to-sha-

drink mixers, electrical "Juice" ex-

tractors that make miraculous
"health cocktails" of almost any
good vegetables and fruits, egg-no- g

and malted milk mbcors are also
popular as gifts.

Sunday "Bruncheon" sets, and
smart little "breakfast alone" sets
are among the new ideas for gift
shoppers. Designed for indlvidua:
use, or for bieakfast-for-tw-o set-
tings, they are in lovely copies of

china In amusing
bright crockery, or In delightful
pastel glassware.Matching dollies,
trays, and even flower vases give
them a festive look, perfect for the
glft-glvc- r.

China Coo Streumline
China, glassware, and streamline

metals also find their way Into
decorative gifts, such as book-end-s
In modern animal, flower or statue
copies. Vases, candlo sticks and
fiutt bowls are shown In sets. Mir
rum iur vases, tuoio settings, as
well as the popular vanity sets for
dicsscrs, are also lovely gifts.

Newest among tho gift-war- are
the delightful and amusing linen
sets, for bruncheon, nursery, lunch-con- s,

tea-tim- e, and cockta.ll hour.
Printed In bold designs that match
the china or glasswareused, they
add a decorative note to any party,
Tho smart "coffee hour" observed
at ten o'clock In the morning by
club women, and for informal
social affairs, gives opportunity for

Wo Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Millc
Wo Sell Oaly

Grade "A"
Fasteurlzed Milk

i $

5. Frocks for reconditioned
dollies are made from discarded
clothing. Tho finished doll looks
good enough to delight any child.

the use of such Informal table
linens, dishes with metal or glass-
ware.

Swedish pottery, quaint
china, Mexican clay dishes,

delicate Chinese sets of lacquered
composition or wood, are also seen
in tho shops. The simplicity of
many of the modem gift-war-

make them perfect in almost anv
setting,while their delightful color-
ings add decorative charm.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 UP) Shares
of tho heavy industries led a brpad
stock market advanco which push-
ed pivotal issues up fractions to

aiound 3 points today.
The rally lasted throughout the

session without any serious ef
forts to stay it although there was
some profit taking near the close.
Most leadets however, finished
around their best. Volume in-

creased as the buying move pro-

gressed and transfers approximate
ly 1,000,000 sharescompared with
589,620 yesterday.

Improved sentiment over the
business prospect for the next few
months and considerable Invest-
ment buying were assigned as rea-
sons for the upturn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec. 6 UP) Cat.
tie salable and total 2,400; calves
salable 1,300, total 1,600; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5 5; few good offer
ings BU0-U.7- beef cows 4.50-5.7- 5

duiis 4.23-o.s- killing calves 5.00-8.0-

odd head choice to 8 50; choice
stock steer calves up. to 0.50; stock
heifer calves &50 down

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,400;
packer top B.15; good and choice
175-28-0 lbs. 5.10-5.2- packing sows
4.25-4.5-

Sheep Balable and total 2,200;
wooled fat lambs 7.25--8 00: shorn
yearlings 6 00 down; Bhorn aged
wethers 3.50-3.7- 5; shorn ewes 3 00;
wooled feeder lambs to yard deal-
ers 6 5.

DR. JUDD AIDS IN
SEARCHFOR WIFE

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 6 UP) Dr.
W. C. Judd arrived here today
from Los Angeles to aid authori-
ties in their searchfor his Insane
wife, Winnie Ruth Judd, who was
in hiding for,, tho third day since
her escape Sunday night from the
Arizona state hospital.

The retired physician, himself a
patient ln a veterans'hospital, ex
pressed the belief Mrs, Judd was
still ln the vicinity of Phoenixand
probably not far from the hospital
grounds, "Just wandering around
mentally confused." '

UNDER INDICTMENT,
LS RETURNED HERE

O, W. Wilson, wanted here on a
grand Jury indictment for rob--
bory by assaultand tor jumping a
bond, has been returned fromIub-boc-k

to the Hdwa'rd counlv fall.
Deputy HJiem: A. J, uerrlcK satu
.Wednesday,

Wilson, Indicted with two others
fop robbing . youngster of his
personal belongings, had been out
on $1,000 boiid but fulled to appear
on the ditafant ,nllrl .Turin
Cecil Coilingi

I bond forfeited,
i K

had ordered bis

FinnishAid
(Continued s?rWire1)

government by tho people And
governmentof tht United States.

"It Is my earnest hope) that
these traglo days may noi be
long ln giving way to a happier
era to permit tho Finnish people
to continue, untroubled, the
steady development ot their free
political and 'social Institutions
which liavo orousCd tho admira
tion of tho American nconln."
Officials sald'hls message to thepresident of JFlnland went far

beyond his usual expression of
relicltatlon to fbrolgn Jslatcs.

Tho president'shopo. that "trfose
tragic days" may soonfend recalled
"i"" ui intensive peace moves
unacr way .to) settle! tho nusso--
Flnniah conflict. "

Secretaryof Treasury Morgcn-tha-u,

on Instructionsfrom Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Kvo orders thatFinland's forthcoming semi-annu- al

debt paymentof $231,003 be
held In n special ncrnunf M..
Koosovclt Indicated he would askcongress for authority to uso the
money for tho benefit of tho Fin-
nish people.
The president denied at a prcscs

conference yestordav that rti.imight consider such action unneu
tral, a question raising this possibility

presupposed, ho said, that
perhaps tho funds would be used
to send airplanes to Finland. Act
ually, he added, thevmonoy might
bo used to help the wounded or
refugees.

Tho state department was
ready, meanwhile, to Join with
the Ijjtln American republics In
a denunciationof
tho RussianInvasion.
Tho state departmentannounced

tho American Red Cross was begin-
ning a survey to asccrtnlnwhat the
relief needs of Finland wmiM ho
(At Palo Alto. Calif., former Prnu
dent Hoover undertook to set up
an organization to appeal for and
coordinate American contributions
to the homeless in Finland.)

there were indications that de-
cisions as to Invocation of thp
United States neutrality act and
severance of diplomatic relations
between the United States and
Russiamight bo awaltinsr the out
come of possible peace negotiations
between Russia and Finland.
DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

211 Park, Tuesday afternoon,
a daughter,at tho Malone & Ho'gan
Clinlc-Hopsit- Mother and child
are doing nicely.
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to malto room for our lolrj lino of wall paper"
wo arc closing out all 1939 patterns.No pattern over
ono yearold. ' ,

THORP PAINT STORE
PHONE

Invasion
(Continued from rago

rnllwav runs southward to the
Qulf of Bothnia between Finland
and Sweden.

To support this drive, tho so-

viet union continuedU16 landing
of thousands ot troops along
Pctsamofjord and aerial forays
for reconnoltcrlngnnd bombing.
Finns, fighting stubbornly ln tho

cold and twilight of the Artie, told
of repulsing sporadic Russian at
tacks and of shooting down a
Russianbombing plane. A detach
ment of 200 Red soldiers, apparent
ly part of the aprachute Infantry
dropped In northern Finland, was
said to have been captured near
Salmljariv on tho Finnish-No- r
wegian border.

Thousands of Finns strung all
along the nation's d

frontier facing Russia observed
independence day while clinging
to their trenches or pllboxcs, or
giving ground slightly beforo the
Red onslaught.

Band Leader Is
HeadedFor Prison

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 UP) Fritz
Kuhn, fuehrer of tho Gei man--
American bund, started up tho riv-

er for Sing Sing prison today as
just anotherconvict.

The stout, ruddy-face-d bundes
fuehrer, whom Judge James C.
Wallace labeled "an ordinary.
small-tim- e forger and thief," was
looking straight aheadas he walk
ed stolidly to the train. He was
sentenced yesterdayto serve from
two and a half to five years for
grand larcenyof bund funds and
forgery.
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DEFEAT RICHLAND
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You'll swing thru the welcoming doors . .
you'll hesitate. . . you'll stop ... as before
your eyes a glorious sweep of color greets
you. tones of blue, with silver . . . mas-
sive silver candles a soft golden
glow ... a tradition long inspired is
A.M.F.Co. yuletide greeting.

This brilliant array flashes a welcome to
you . . blending with glamourous gifts to
bring a tingle of pleasure on Christmas
mom. A.M.F.Co. is ablaze with the
splendor of the season. . . indeed, the whole
store, as everywhere you turn the warmth
reflects the feeling that is truly Christmas.
So, come thrill to the lovely gifts . . . come
join in the joyous, friendly holiday spirit of
Christmas-tim-e at A.M.F.Co.

811

FLORIDA WOMAN IS
FOUND BEATEN"
AND GARHOTED

ST. PETERSBURfi.jFla., Dee. 0
UP) Beaten about wo head and
garrotcdwith a dog leash tho body
of Mrs1, uertrudo Mdahcr.45. was
found today by a searchingparty In
a clump of. bushes rioar suburban
Gulfport 11'

Constable Todd Tucker attrlbub
ed her death to 'a sex fiend." Tr
medical examination was lncon
plctc,

Mrs. Mosher left her Gulfpoil
home at 8 p. m. last night to tok
her dog on a customarywalk. Her
husband, Qcorge E. lloshcr, awoke
at 1 a. m., he said, and notflcd po-

lice that she had not returned.

SCOUT HONOR COURT
SLATED FOR TUESDAY

A Courtof Honor session for Boy
Scouts, who have earnedbadges or
certificates of advancementwithin
the past month, will be held Tues-
day evening in Coahoma.

W. C. Blankcnshlp, chairman of
the activity, said that tho couit
would be held ln the Coahoma
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m. and
that scouts In Coahoma, Bl
Spring, and Stantonwould be cllgi
bio to participate.

MIDWAY CAGERS.

reflecting

Midway overwhelmed RIchlani
by a count of 32--2 ln a count;
junior team rural basketbnl
leaguo game at Midway Tuesda.
afternoon.

Ixnidamy led scoring with 1

points and Cockrell tnllied "

points. Conway dropped tho
counter ln the fourth

quarter beforo fouling out Chal
plays at Midway on Dec 13 ln
malto up game and Midway go
to Vincent the following day fo
1 league contest.
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